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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
Qlrd8 qf {qur linu or IU.. !MIl bd ItI8df'1dd In liU

BrU4df'B' liHrdClor!I tor 111.00 11M' flMr. or 1Il.00 for BIz
tlWlnlllB; MeA addillonal 11M. '2.40 pdf' fldllr. A Copfl
of $1u pal1M' !MIl bd unl 10 liU adtlffll.w during liU
_IInuancd of liU card.

HORSES.

PROSPECT F.A.RM.-H.W. McAfee, Topeka. K....
breeder of Tborougbbred CLYDJ:SDALB HORsB�·.

Honea for Bale uow. Write or csll.

TWO IMPOl'l.TED CLYDESDALE STALLIONS
will m..ke tbe present seasou at my livery stable,

No. 918 K..nsas ..venue. Nortb Topeka. Terms. t12 to
Inlure. Also bave pure-bred Plymoutb Bock eggs for
lale-prlc. t1 per setting. WIlIlam Flncb.

MD. COVELL. WelllngtoB. KIlO .• breeder of Regls
• tered Percberons. Accllmated anlmals...II ages

and lell:es. At be ..d of stud. Tbeopblle 2795 (8748),
black. Imported by M. W. Dunham, anu sired by bls
celebrated Brilliant 1271 (755).

R I..BLACKLEDGE, S..lIn.. , Kas .• breeder of Tbor
• ougbbred and High-grade Clydesdale and Frencb

Draft Hones. Horses for sale. Correspondence so-
licited. _

.

CATTLE.

WM. BROWN. LAwaRNoR•.�A"� breeder of Hol
steln-Frtestau and ,Jersey Cattle of noted f ..mt-

lies. Correspondence so)jclt�d'i" t. .

.

NORRIS & CLARKE,

}490 G I'}Malden and LaMoille,
.

a nwalS1ll.,lmporters of illoodod
Horses and Cattle.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT - HORNS.
For sale enoree young bulls and heifers ..t reason

able prices. Tbe extr.. tine Crulcksbank bull ERrl
of Gloster 74528 heads the berd. Call on or address
Tbos. P. Babst, Dover, Kas.

ABE BOURQUIN, Nokomas, Illinois,
Breeder of

BROWN SWISS CATTLE.

J S. GOODRICH. Goodrlcb, K.... breeder of Tbor
• ougbbred and Grade Gallow ..y Cattle. Tborougb

bred and b..lf-blood Bulls for s..le. SIlI:ty Hlgb-gr..de
Cows wltb CBIf. Correspondence Invited.

, WM. (a

EMPRESS JOSEPHINE (429 D. f. H. B.-I't1PORTED ).-PROPERTY OF M. E. MOORE, CAMERON, MO,

(JATTLE AND SWINE. SWINE. POULTRY;

MIl. ALBERTY, Cberokee, K ..s.-Regtstered Hol
• steln-Frlesl ..n C ..ttle-slngly or In e..r lots, re

corded Poland-Ohtn.. Swine. PekinDucks.Wyandotte,
Brown Legborn, Plymou!.b Rock lowls. Eggs for sale.

ROBERT COOK, lola, K.... tblrty yean a breeder of
Poland-Cblna Swine of tbe very best and moot

prollteble strains. Breeders r8glatered In O. P.-C_ R.

VB. HOWEy, Topeka. Kaa .• (BOll: 108). breeder and
• sblpper of tbe most fanQY strains of Tborougb

bred Poland·Cblna Swine. lilgfit Brabm....lidWhite
Leghorn eggs; t1.25 per 19.

KANSAS POULTRY YARDS.-Fltteen eggs for
t2 from Silver Wyandottes. Wblte and Barred

Plymouth Rocks, Lengsbans, Bufl CochlllS, or Rose
comb White Leghorns. Wyandotte cblcks for sale
after August 1. Satisfaction gu ..r..nteed. J. H. Slem
mer, EnterprIse, Kas. Mention "Ksnese Farmer."

CHAIil. H. HARTUNG, V ..n Horne. Iowa, breeder
of Silver Wyandottes, Plymoutb Rocks, Llgbt·

Bralllm..s. Partrldge Cocblns and S. C. Brown Leg
horns. ElI:press en ..rges paid on eggs for batcblng to
..II pelnts In tbe U. S. Send fer clrcul ..r-sent free .

JAMES ELLIOTT. ENTRRPSISR, KAs.-Proprletor

fOIl��\�:��:r:fJ��s:e �1:!!!�y..!:r�h¥�emW;:�d':t;:s�
Wlllte and Barred Plymoutb Rocks, Llgbt and D ..rk
Brabmas. Wlllte and Dufl Cocblns, Langsbans, R. C.
White and Brown Legborns, B. B. Rod Games ..nd
M ..mmotb Bronze Tnrkeys. Breeding fowls strictly
No.1. Eggs 81.50 ..nd 82 per 18. Also breeder of pure
Berkshire Swine and OotswoZd Sheep. Swine. sbeep
..nd poultry for sale. Your patronage solicited. Golden
rule gua.rantee. !t[entlon the "Kansas Farmer."

JOHN LEWIS, MIAM', ]\[0., breeder of Sliort-born
Cattle, Poland-Ohtns Hogs. Cotswold Sbeep, Light

Brabma and B ..ntam Cblckens, Brenze Turkey., Pea
fowls, Pekin Ducks andWblte Gulneaa, Young stock
for saie, Eggs In season. POLAND-CHINA SWINE.!.FrolR No.1 breeding

stock. All stock recorded or eligible to record.
Personal Inspection solicited. Correspondence prompt
ly answered. Satlsfactlon guaranteed. Henry H.
Miller. Rossville, Kaa.

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF. Pleaaant Hill, Mo., pro
prietor of Altabam Herd and breeder of faablon

..ble Sbort-borns. tltr..lgbt Hose of Sb..ron bull atbead J J. MAILS, Manb ..ttan, Kas., breeder of SHORT
of berd. Fine sbow bulls and otber stock for sale. • HORN CATTLE AND BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Some llne young b.lIs and cbolce pip for sale now.

A B. SPENCER, Rockport, Oblo, breeder of Ayr
• shire Cattle. Re�lstered stock of deep milking

strains. Prices to suit the times. STEWART & COOK, Wlcblt .. , Ka... breeders of
Poland-Cbln .. Swine. Stock of all ages for ssle at

bottom prices.SWINE.

WE. GOULD. MARSHALL, Mo .• breeder of Tber• ougbbred ..nd Gr..dft Hoisteln-Frlesl..n C..ttle.
Calumet 85S2 H. H. B., beads berd- .. cbolce butter- C M. T. BULETT, Edgertan, Johnson Co .. KRS.
bred Netberland bull. Stock for s..le. • Poland-Cbln .. bOKS of hest strains. Cbronometer,

by Stemwlnder 7971, O. R., at bead of berd. AI80
Sbort-born cattle and Plymoutb Rock fowls.T M. MARCY & SON, W ..karusa. Kaa .• bave for sale

• Kegtstered yearling Sbort·horn Bulls and Bel·fers.
breeding berd ot 100 bead. Carload lots .. specialty.
Come and see.

H H. DAVIDSON, Well1ngton, Kaa .• breeder of
• Polled Ang11" ..nd Galloway C ..ttle. Tbe I..rgest

berd In tbe Stllte. Cbvlce stock for sale ..t all times.
Correspondence and orders solicited.

OAKWOOD BERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE
All recOrded. Cbolce-bred nnlmals for sale. Prices

low. Terms easy. Imported E ..rl ot Gloster 74522
bead. berd. C. S. ElchbBltz & Son, Wlcblt... K ..s.

COLLEGE BILL POULTRY YARDS.- Pure-bred
S. C. B. Legborns, Boudans. Wy ..ndottes, Llgbt

Brahma...nd Langsbans. Chicks for s..le. Send for
prices. W. J. Grlmng, Manb ..ttan, K....

.

SHEEP.'fHOS. C. TAYLOR, Green City,
1119 .• breeds ..s tine recorded 1'0-
)!md·Cbln.. Pigs as anybody.Twelve
years .. breeder. Writ" yourwants. I J. WILLIAMS & SONS, Mancle, Ind .• Importers

• and breeders of cbolce Skropsblre Sheep. Large
Importation August I, 1888, consisting of sbow sheep
and breeding ewes. Write belore buying elsewbere.

SHROpSBIRE-DOWNS.-Ed. Jones,W..kefield, Clay
Co.. Kas .• breeder and Importer of Sbropsblre

Downs. A number of rams ..nd ewes for s..le, at low
est prices according .to qu ..lIty.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS, WHITE P. ROCKS. ROSE
comb Erown nndWblte Leghorns and BlackJav..s.

Fowls ..ad eggs for sRle. Large Illustrated cataloguo
and price list free. Will send .. be..utilulllttle cbromo
of .. p..lr of P. Rocks for 4 cents In stamp.. Addre••
Geo. T. Pitkin, 61 W ..sblngton street, Cblcago, Ill.

PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS - Two dollars

eacb; tbree for 15. Plymoutl. Rock ..nd Pekin
Duck eggs, '1 )ler 13. lIIark S. S ..lIsbury, Indepen
dence. No.

KAW VALLEY HERD OF pOLAND- CHINA
SWINE_ - Tat's Sampls at bead ot herd. All

breeders fine Individuals, recorded, ..nd of tbe. vpry
be.t bloo". Inspection Rnd comparison Invited. Cor
respondence promptly answered. Also fancy Poultry.
M. F. Tatman, Prop')', l'toBBvllle, KS8.

ZINN & LACKEY, Importers ..nd breeders ot REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE-Of tbe
BOLSTEIN-}o'RIESIAN CATTLE. most fasblonable families, ..t low r..tes. Pigs

Box 22, Topeka, Kas. Stock of all kinds for sale. ready to ship !\l8y 1. Also, pure Lll!ht Brabma Fowls.
Write tor wants. Wm. Plummer, Osage CIty, Kas.

SPRING GLEN HERD OF SHORT-HORN CAT
tle, Bufl Cochln l"oultry ..nd choice Peafowls.

Young Btock and birds lor sale. 'Eggs In season. Ad
dress L. A. Knapp, Dover, Kas.

J s. HAWES, Colony, Kas., breeder of Poland-

JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey C ..ttle, of notud • Cbln .. Swine. Lord Corwin 4th, sweepstakes
butter f..mllles. Family cows ..nd young stock of boar ..t Cblcago ..nd St. Louts...nd Moorish King, bead

oltbersexforsale. Sendforc..talogue. C.W.T..lmadge, tbe herd.
Council Grove, Kaa. --------------------

H C. STOLL, BBATRIOB, NBB., 'breeder and shlp
• per of tbe most f..ncy str.. lns of Poland-Cblna,

Cbester Wblte, Sm ..11 Yorksblres ..nd Duroc-Jersey
Hogs. SpeCial rates by express comp ..nles. Satis
faction guaranteed In all cases.

6EO. M, 'KELLAM & SON, Rlcbland, Shawnee Co.,
Kas .. breeders of Gallow..y Cattle and R..mble

tonian and Morgan Horses.

E. S. SHOCKEY, I Fill'0H¥;!�.t.���, I Horofnrdsl
J s. HAWES, Colony, Kas., Importer and breeder of

• Hereford C..ttle. Lord Wilton. Groye 8d and
Fortuae families. One of tbe I ..rgest and eldest berds
In tbe country. Send for c..t..logue.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS-At price. tbat

J L. Tj,YL@R & SON-Englewood Stock Farm. will .ell tbem. Well loaded wltb Corwin blood
• Lawrence. Kaa.,breeders of Hol.teln-Frleslan Cat- and otberpopularstralns. Marlon Brown. Nortonville.

tie andPoland-Chin..Hop. Stock for s..le. Terms easy. Kaa.

POULTRY.

TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YARDS.-Breeder of SIl-

Z D. SMITH, Grp.enleaf, K�s., breeder and shipper vcr·Laced, Wblte ..nd Golden Wyandottes. Also

• of tine POland-Cblna Swine. Also J ..ybawker Pekin Ducks. A. P. Gandy, 624 Kansas Ave., Topeka.
strain of Plymoutb Rock Fowls. W,·!te for prices. FR. ARMSTRONG, VETERINARY SURGEON.

• Graduate of Ont..rlo Veterinary Cellege. All

surglcalllPer�tlons scientifically performed. Cb ..rges
re...onable. OIDce-214 6tb Ave. W., Topeka, Kas.

MISCELLANEOUS.

100 LARGE, VIGOROUS P. ROCK CHICKS at
rock bottom prices. Also L ..ng.kan and S. C.

W. Legborn cockerels. Satisfaction guaranteed.
G. C. Watkins. Hlaw..tba. Kas.

..

S A. SAWYER. Fine Stock Auctioneer. Manhattan

N B. NYEI Le ..venwortb. K..s . ._!lreeder of tbe lead-I Riley Co Kaa Have Coats' Engllsb Sbort born
• Ing v..r etles of Land and w ..ter Fowls_ DABK He�eford N.l.G..:,ow ..y. American Aberdeen-Augu.;

BRAHMA.8 .. specialty. Send for Clrcul ..r. Hol.teln-Frleslan ..nd A. J. C. C. H. R. Herd Books.
Complies catalogues.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. P""ley. Eu
reka, Kaa .• breeder otWyandottes. B. B. R. G ..me,.

p. RocksI...B. and W. Legborns, Bufl Cocblns and Pek11.
Ducks. jj;gp and birds In seaaon. Write for wbat
you want.

OAKLAND GROVE POULTRY YARDS. - F. A.
A'Ne ..I•• Topek... K ..s .• bree"er of BBOWN LB&

HORNS, ell:cluslvely. Egp '1.50 ,er 18.

GERMAN
OARP •

A.M. BATES,
Nortb Topeka,
Kansa.. Large
quantity of
.m ..II' fry and
one - pounden
for stocking
pnrpoles. whlcb I ..111 sell ..t very low prlcel, aa fol
lows: Younafry.t2 per 100; two-year-olda."perl00;
.pawnen, 150 cents per pair.

F W. ARNOLD & CO., Osborne, Kaa., breeden of
• pure-bred Poland·Cbln .. Swine. Breeders all re

corded In Oblo Record. Young stock for sale. Also
Langaban Fowls ..nd Peklll Ducks. Eggs In seaaon.

.

Write for prices.

SCOTT FISHER. Holden, Mo., breeder of Poland
Cblna Hogs of tbe very best t..mllles. Pigs for

sale, botb sens, ..t prices to suit. All eligible to rec

ord. Satlstactl<ln guaranteed. WrIte me. and men
tlon this paper.

SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDB-Jno. G. Hewitt
Prop'r, Topeka, Kas •• breeder of leadingnrletles of

Ponltry. PIg.ORB and Rabbl,,_ Wyandottes and P. Co
cblns a Ipeclalty. Eaa and towls forwe.

JOHN C. SNYDER, Con.tant, 60'll'ley Co.• Kans&l.
breeds PLYKOUTll ROOKS ell:cluslvely. No stock

for sale. Eggs In seasOIl. Write forwants or send for
.Ircular, and meatilln tbls paper. eUls KICVOL'VEllS. Bend stamp tor price

II.HoO J. H. Jobnston '" 8On,Pltt&bul'll. PlIo
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SMALL WORK OUR SPECIALTY. WRITE FOR
SAMPLES AND PRICES.

RUBB RR AND STEEL STAMPS! SEALS AND

TOFEKA BRASS STENCILS.

Investment & Loan CO.
DARLING & DOUGLASS, TOPEKA, KAS.

THE LEADING

FARM LOAENSASspECIALTY DRS, MULVANE, MUNK !��VANE, Fu.rn.itu.re HOl.l.se
TOPEKA OF KANSAS.

MI�ic,l i lurgic&l
INSTITUTE

T�rBIA : BUIIBBIS : IIDBX
Of the Repre3entatwe and BfJ8t B'Ull'tnesB

JiIIIrm8 of the Oap'tal OUy of KansaB.

The KANSAS FARMER endorses the following
business firms as worthy of the patronage of

parties visiting the olty or wishing to transact
bustneas by mall:

H K. TEFFT. M. D ..

• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Olllce-212 West :Jl:lghth street, Topeka, Kas,

H C. ROOT, Attorney at Law. Practices In the
• Supreme Court and U. S. Courts. Oouecttoaa a

peclalty. 110 Sixth street West" Topeka, Kas.

HENRY W, ROBY, M, D"
SURGEON.

General Manager Kansas Surgloal Hos
pltal Assoelation.

OJ'FlOE:-US Sixth Avenue W., TOPEKA, KAs.

Snyder's Art Gallery.
C. J. SNYDER,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
632 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kas.

�Large work a speolalty. Speolal prloes
during September.

.

Low rates of Interest. Money paid when
papers are accepted, Write for terms.

For reliable Information In regard to Real Estate In
Top�ka and Kansas, write to or call on

ITaI�XLBa, DAHIBL� � P�UIDI,
515 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA. JU.S.

They are exclusive agents for many of the best ad·
dltlons t.. the city of Topeka, and have a lal"lle list of
desirable Farms, Ranchea and Tracts of Land all over
the State, and Inside City Property.

JORDAN & CLARK,
(Successors to GEO. w. WATSON),

Real - Estate - Agent,
Southwest comer Sixth and Kan.a. Avenues,

T.OPEllA, KAN�AS.
Improved Farms, City Property, Improved and Un

Improved Land. In all part. of th,) State, on Long
Time and Ea.y Payments.

FARM, AGRICULTURAL
AND PASTURE

L.ANDS
For sale In dlll'erent portions of Kansas.

Alse property In Topekal and lots in Knox's
First, Second and Tnlrd Additions

to Topeka, on easy terms.

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR PARTIES.
Interest nald on Time CertiJWate.� of Deposit.
Call on.or write to

JOHN D. KNOX & CO.,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

620 Kansas Avenue Tal'ek�, Kansas.

WONDERFUL RUSH!
TO THE

SUNFLOWER STATE
The ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE is mak

Ing its customers happy every day by locating
them on valuable farms or elegant olty prep
erty.

LANDS IN THE FAMOUS

Golden Belt of Kansas
A SPECIALTY.

Property in every section of the State for
.sale or exohange. Low prloes, moderate In.
terest and long time If desired. Our proper_ty
Is better and safer for investment than GOY
ERNMENT BONDS.
pr Write for lIats or oall at the

ROCK ISLAND LAN D OFFICE,
WILLIAM ALLOWAY & 00.,

323 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA.

THE GEO.W. CRANE PUBLISH
ING CO., Topeka,'Kas., publish
and sell the Kansas Statutes,
Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding's
Treatise, Taylor's Pleading
and Practice, Scott's Probate
Guide, Kansas Road Laws,
Township Laws, Lien Laws,
&c., and a very large stock of
Blanks, for Court and other

purposes, including Stock
Lien Blanks, Conveyanoing
Blanks, Loan Blanks, &0., &c:
For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and records for

County, Township, City and
School Districts, this is the
oldest and most reliable house
in the State.

H. C. BOWMAN. F. 0 .. POPENOE.
T. E. BOWMAN.

T. E. BOWMAN & oo.,

REAL ESTATE LOANS
116 West Sixth Street, Jones Building,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

To ourmortgagors and others who desire to borrowmoner on good real estate

seourlty:
With our Inoreased faollIties In our new offices In the Jones Butldtng, and with

money on hand to always place promptly any mortgage for whloh we accept the

appltoatlon, we ask your attention to the following advantages which we oll'er to

borrowers on good real estate In Eastern Kansas:
1. Prompt personal attention to your applications.
2. Ready money, If seourlty Is sattstactory and title porfect. We have never

yet kept a borrowerwaiting a day for money.
3. Your interest Is paid at our office, with no charge for exchange.
4. A saving of from 60 cents to $1 expense for recording mortgage-our mort

gage, while ooverlng the whole ground, being a shorter form than the long forms
In common use.

5. Lowest possible rates of Interest, with every courtesy and acoommodatlon

to borrowers consistent with perfect seourlty to the lender.
.

6. Unless otherwise Instructed, when mortgage Is paid, we always see that It

Is properly released of record, and pay for reoordlng the release aocordtng to the

laws of the State, Instead of compelling Its payment by the mortgagor.
Lastly:-l<'alr and just dealing wltb all, reoognlzlng that borrowers have the

same rights as persons who have money to lend, not forgetting that we best serve
our own Interests by faithfully serving, RS far as we can, and caref:llly guarding,
the Interests of our patrons-their oonndence and goodwill being our best oapttal.

We thank you for your past oonfldenoe and patronage, and should you or your
friends have further wants In our line, we would be pleased to serve you.

T. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
Jones Building, Topeka, Kansas.

PAMPHLET PRINTING!
PROMPTLY I

"',

It Is to your Interest to get our prtces before you buy. pr- Speetal Inducements olrered

to out-of·town purohasers. REED & SON, 510 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

Make a speolalty of all Chronlo and Surgical
Diseases. We have praotloed medlolne and
surgery here for 1Ifteen years, and during
that time have treated suooessfully hundreds
of oaronio eases whloh had rei Isted the skill
of looal physloians.
WE CURE ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC

DISEASES,
Remove tumors, cure cancers without the knife, cure
piles wltl\out knife or ligature. ALL DISEASES

����::;o\?e��::'ee���ed��I��41�U��:f��� ir:aft;�r
hours. If you have any chronic or private dlseaae,
you will lind It to your Interest to write us, Oorre
spondence free and conlldentlal.
Refer by pennlsslon to Bank of T.pek.a; John D.

Knox & Co., Bankers, Topeka; CitIzen's Bank, North
Topeka; American Bank, North Topeka.
Send for prInted lI.t of questions.

DBS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
110 W. 6th St., Topeka. lial.

Agricultural Books.
PEFFER'S TARIFF MANUAL.

A NON,PABTISAN statement of facts and'
figures showing what the Tariff Is, what Its
use, object and effect. Its origin and history.
witn definitions of terms explalnlIig the op
eratioB of specific and ad valorem dutles,
and glvlsg the difference between aRevenne
Tariff and aProtectiveTariff; togetherwith
facts about wool. sUKar, lumber. salt and

coal, and statilltical matter convenient for
reference as to all matters usually consid
ered In Tariff discussions; also the TarUf
planks of all the platforms Of the

Democratic, Whig and Republican parties
from 1840 to 1888. It Is the whole

subject In one little volume of 144 paj:(t's,
about the size of an ordinary pocket-book.
It Is a compendium of pertinent facts for all
classes of people to study for themselves 88

helps, then they may form their own conclu
slons In their own way. A II:reat deu' of

hard labor was expended In Its 'pre-"ara tion;
It Is sent out as reliable aad without party
bias, by Judge W. A. Peffer. editor, i the
KANSAS FARMER. Price, 25 cents for b stn
gle copy; Iive copies to one address for $1;
sixteen copies to one address for $2; 100

copies to one address for $10. Postage paid
In all cases. Address H. A, Heath, KANSAS
FARMER office, Topeka.

The following valuable books will be sup:
plied to any of our readers bV the publishers
of the KANSAI!! FARMER. Anyone ormore of
these standard books will be sent p08tage pcWf
on receipt of the publisher's prloe, which is
named against eaoh book. The books are

bound In handsome oloth, exoeptln&, those m
dloated thus-(paper):

FARM AND GAlIDEN.
Allen's New American Farm :Book t2.50
Barry's Fruit Gardea 2.00
Broomcorn and Brooms.. .. .50
Flax Culture (paper)...... .. .SO
Fltz'. Sweet Potato Culture.... . .. .60
Beaderscn'a Gardening forProllt 2.00
Hop Culture (paper) ., .SO
O.lon., How to Ratse Them Prolltably (paper). .20
Silo. aud En.llage............ ...... ....... ........ .50
Stewart'. IrrIgation for the Farm, Garden and
Orchard 1.50

Tobacco Culture; Full Practlc..l Details. . . •. .25

FBUITS AND FLOWERS.

Elliott'. Hand-Book for Frult-Grower 1.00
Every Woman Her Own Flower Gardener 1.00
Fuller'. Small Fruit Oulturtst 1.50
Fuller'. Grape Culturtst 1.50
Henderaon's Practical Florlculture 1.50
Parson. on the Ro.e. ... .......... .. . 1.50

HORSES.
Dadd'a Modern Horse Doctor 1.50
Jenning.' Horse Tralulng M.de E••y 1.00
Horse-Breeding (Banders) 2.00
Law'. Veterinary Ad'·I.er 8.00
Mlle. on the Hor•• 's Foot...... .76
Woodruff'. Trotting Horse of Amerlc 2.50
Youatt & Spooner on the Horse 1.50

CATTLE, EllEEP AND SWINE.
Allen'. American Cattle 2.50
Coburn's Swine Husbandry 1.75
Dudd's AmerIcan Cattle Doctor 1.50
H.m'lu on the Pig 1,r.o
JennIngs' Cattle and Their Dtseaae 1.25
JennIngs' Sheep, SwIne and Poultry 1.25
Randall'. Sheet) Huabandry 1.M!
Stewnrt's Shcphcnl's Munuat , 0 .. 1.50
The Breed. of LlveStock (Sanders) , 8.00
FeedIng Animal. (Stewart) 2.00

MISCELLANEOUS.

American Standard ot Excellence In Poultry 1.00
Wright'. Practical Poultry-Keeper " 2.00
AmerIcan Bird Faucter.v.. .50
Quinby'. NC\y Bee·Keeplng 1.50
Dogs (hy H1chardson)." , .60
Atwood's Country Houses 1.50
Barns, Plan. and Out·bulldlngs 1.50
Arnold'. American Dalryfng 1.50
}'I.hor'. Grata Table. (boards) , ..w
Funer's Forest Tree Oulturtst 1.00
Wlllnrd'. Practlcal Dutter Book 1.00
Willard'. Practdcnl Dairy Husb.ndry., 8.00
Practical Forestry , 1.50
Household Convenlences , 1.60
Dodd'. Amerrcan Heform Horse Book 2,5Q
JennIng. OR the Horse and HI. Dlaeaae•......... 1.25
Profit. In Ponltry 1.00
Frank Forrester'. Manual for Young Sport.men. 2.00
Hammond's D0g Training 1.00
Farm A l1plloncc.. . . . . . . 1.00
Farm Conveniences 1.50

���::;:�o���������lI�o"';�rig:::. ':::::. ::: :::::::.: ::�� ==================:::
Quinn'. Mouey III the Garden 1.50
Reed'. C.ttnge Home 1.25
Dog. of Great BrItain and America 2.00
AIl�n'. Domestic Anlmnl...... .. 1.00
Wnrlngt.on's Cheml.try of tho Farm 1.00
WillIam.' Window Gardenlng 1.50
Farm Talk (paper)........ . .50
Amerlcnn Bird Fancier (paper)........ .50
Wheat Culture (paper)................ .50
Gregory'. Onlon.-What KInd to Ral.e (flaper).. .20
Gregory'. Cabbage.-How to Grow Them (paper) .SO
Our Farm Qf Four Acre. (paper).... .... ... ...... .SO

.

Cooked and Cooking Food. for Animal. (paper).. .20
The Future by the Paot, by J. C. H. Swann....... 1.00
Address KANSAS FARMER CO.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

AGENTS����
"nd farmers wIth no eXIlerlence make Q2.�O aD
bour durlngfj"re time. J.V. Xenyon,

Glens Faile,
N.Y., made 18 one day. 8"6.�O one ....tlek.
So can you. roof. and catalo.De free.

J. E. SHEPABD & Co .• CinCinnati. ().

@5TRic'(t:D
ON (N"I�£'lY

�(W PI\I�CIPLrS •.
---'---

OJ

W,AR.f\"\NTEDI
"frlE:.Jv10?T Q

_ $IMPLE.
THEMOST

.

@

� .DUf\ABLE,
TH�O.5T .,

--e. POWER.fUl,
THE lAoSr'(L(GAtiT
(9 /lPPE�R.INQ
WIND MILL

(v'Ef\ Mt\D€:.

We are Headquarters for all kinds of

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
'I'XR!IB OASU, on EASY PAYliENTS.

E.M.MILLER & CO., TOPEKA, KAS.
821 Kansas Avenue.

'.rhe Topeka Wind Mill Manufaoturlng Co.,
manufaoturers of Solid and Sectional

WIND MILLS;. ALSO POWER MILLS OF
ALL SIZEl:ll.PUMI'S, TANKS, PIPE.

Al'iD FITTINGS
.

Of all descriptions. We guarantee satisfaotlon
and Invite oorrespondenoe. Write for Prloe
Lists, eto. ReUable Agents Wanted.•

TOPEKA WIND MILL MANUFACTURING CO.,
Topeka, Kansas.

�ft.Ro'lA"�lB�Ps,'f.�:re.�1u�e�=�!
tion. and it not 8ll.ti8t�ctory .retum to UB.

\Va make our 'Vo:tcbeB and S(lve you SO

r.:';,�:.nM;&1��a:'IJ1[�!lM!������::
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Agricuftural Matlas.
most natural cultivation of memory the tendencies of civilization, if not the every other for the best of apparatus
and imagination. Above all, the true complex forces promoting it, and the ,especially in the lines of investigatio�
philanthropy that seeks each man'il essential prin!lipals of national economy

and research. The liberal proYision for

good should pervade the h I with th d t . Th
the botanist, chemiet, physicist d-....ft

woe e ao govemmen.
- e grand essen- man, and zoologist must stand be':ide

widest intelligence of theworld's wants tials in all this are two: the principles an equally liberal supply in shop and

always at hand. To be more expliCit, shall be truly scientific, as broad as all bam. But they must all be tools, not

the object is neither to make a set of the :facts; the illustrations and ap-
mere curioeities:

trained hands fo th f t li ti h 11 fi
. Fourth, the live stock of the farm

.. r e armer, no even p ca ons sa. tmto the life of the must serve the purpoaaot the farm as a

to graduate farmers, if you please, nor farmers' sons and daughters who study sebool. It must illustrate the breeds

to follow established rules of discipline them. and the princlples of breeding. and

which lead the bulk of thoughts and Third, all these studies should have ��o�dtMtr�t th�t IPurpose. While

sympathies away from the farm, but to awakened appetite for further research; se:ara�3 ff;� J(�d f:':n��n y:f:u�
give genuine education in the humant- but to cultivate this, outlines of study here be confined to the han�llng of a

ties through those elements of knowl- and investigation may be suggested, given ,roup of stock, or the manipilla-

edge which touch humanity most. such as any careful student may follow. :���cS fO�e�� :�3'beT� ��:t;h:·
That such an object is definite enough If these lead to a second degree. the in- obieet of tee school; and such a�rm is

to be distinctly gained is proved by the
centive is stronger and the work more as truly to be managed for instruction's

work of several institutions of eatab- definite and original, therefore more sake as a chemical laboratory. Econom

lished fame whose graduates are men practical as a part of real education If ical provision for instruction is the only
i th d t- d' 'profit to be thought of.

of Influence, showing their discipline in
n ese �econ , or poe gra uate, Fifth, the working cabinet in all of

just such humanitarian efforts as we courses, it 1S feasible to combine art the special sciences must be of the best·

seek. Whether farmers, physiCians,
with science and science with art, we but· their purpose, too, should appear:

lawyers, editors, or even preachers, their
have the best conditions possible for The great museum of every conceivable

thoughtful sympathies reach to such general ad!ancement of agriculture by ���:�r':t�b��rr: �8usJ��I!t::��rn�
work. a truly trained body of workers all along It, at times, serves for a place of harJ-
To secure this object under tee pres- the line. less dissipation. The unity of a work-

ent conditions in most of the States. Fourth it seems to me essential to ing cabinent stimulates to thought and

th f II i h 'I entices a student to deflnite inquiry
e 0 ow ng methods are commended sue a p an of education that every Sixth, such a school needs a moreeta-

upon the test of
..
experience, verified by youth should have his interest in the ble and carefully selected faculty than

extended observation:- details of farm10g kept alive by some !,n ordinary college. With the definite

First, students must be able to reach responsibility in actual service. Much !dea of applled science in a school, more
..

f th d t il
.

Instruetora are needed; and where one

the advantages of such an Institution 0 ese e a s can be made instructive general purpose is to be served the

directly from their rural homes. What- -illustrative of principles in the art and unity of growth is essential. Such a

t t'
related sciences; but if it should be body of trained workers must have

ever prepara ory ra10ing is needed only indirectly so, the Care and atten- ways of sympathizing with and testing
must be given by the schools at home, if non required 10 a tew hours each week each other's work. Jealousies, if they

possible; if, not, by the institution. of ordinary manual labor makes real arise, must be subordinated to the com

Any required examinatron at admission
the lessons in agriculture. Even the mon interest by common responsibill

musli be suited to the methods of the
friction of such a requirement . may be ties. The faculty, as a body, must con-
turned to advantage in exalting the nn- trol through their president, not the

rural schools, and in no way is even a portanee- of a host of details out of president over the faculty; for the voice

seeming advantage to be given to a city which most interesting problems grow. of the least member must be heard for

grading aystem as a means of access. Such work, brings the student into di- the whole. In this way unity in real

Of all things, any form of recognizin'"
rect contact with improved methods interest may be maintained, and a sym-

.. and means, as well as with questions metrical growth reached.

preparatory schools which cannot read- under investigation, arouses curiosity Seventh, and last, some vital eonnee

ily apply to the common district school and developesingenuity, without which tion with ·the world of workers on the

breaks the continuity between the agrt-
all the information of the cyclopedias is farms of the State is essential. It must

cultural home and the agricultural col-
useless on the farm or to the farmers. be apparent always that the usefulness

It stands 10 the relation of laboratory of the coliege to the farming eommu-

lege. practice to the chemist. nity is of cliief importance. Its board

Second, the course of study must pre- Fifth, special opportunities for the .of control must be representative men

sent essential diselpllne in lines of most
development of higher ideals and better of the class to appreciate the needs and

direct interest. The mother tongue
appreciationof the importance of a true the work. The members of the faculty
al{I'iculture occurall through the course. must be able to show their interest in

stands first as the key to knowledge, the The special courses of lectures show the same work by meetin/( the farmer's

instrument of clear thought, and the that it has a character-a body of prln- questtona upon their own grounds.

medium of influence; If circumstances
etples. General lectures touch it on Farmers' Institutes, where farmers and

indicate that such tr.a1·D1·ng nan be best
evecy: side incidentally. Even strangers profess�rs may "�lk bac�''.·_.li9.. each

..... bear Incidental testimony by their in- others 10 mutual Interest, serve the

given by compartson with another re- terest and enthusiasm. Societies, elubs, purpose far better than elaborate

lated language, living or dead, it may and institutes find room for discussions courses of lectures from a platform con

b d btl b
of questions pertaining to prevailing trolled by the professors. Yet, beyond

e use , u a ways su sidiary to the practices and false notions. Science is the pf!)88ibility of such work, which, in
native language. In general, with the not degraded, but exhalted by such as- the nature of the case,must be limited,

common methods of teaching, attennon sociation with actual, practical. illus- the college must be a source of general

to English in all its simplicity and com- trations. With such surroundings, any information upon the topics most vital

plexity, its derivations, combinations,
student of fair abilities is fitted by both to successful farming. If occasional

interes.t and training to share in the bulletins will ans�er such a purpose,

and growths and associations within it- gatherings of tarmers and horticultur- let them be provided for, and let the

self will give better results within an ists with influence. stated reports be full and explicit from

ordinary four years' course than can be But to accomplish all this thllr� is re- all departments of the work. In my

.

th h
. quired no mean equipment, UOlty of own experience, a weekly issue of the

given roug any mere smattermg of> purpose must be shown throughout college paper, edited. by the faculty,
other tongues. and unity in execution is equally essen: and recording every item or growth or

Of next importance, and co-ordinate.
tiaI. An essentially continuous board interest, has proved of inestimable ad-

of control must mamtain a settled pol- vantage as a means of communication

in time, must be the discipline of per- icy, apparent in the whole equipment, with patrons and the presaot the State.

ceptive and reasoning faculties through incongruities are as destructive here as Published at a moderate price to sub

the science of nature, with abundant 11- in a theological seminary. L'3t me em- scribers generally, it is sent free of

Iustrationa from the thinzs which the phasiz6 a few essentials by distinct charge to the parents of all students
.. enumeration:- and to all newspapers, most of which

students themselves have handled. First. the location must be a farm in recognize the courtesy by exchange.

Botany, chE'mist.ry, mineralogy, ento- so far as growing farm crops, orchards, This has proved the cheapest and best

mology, comparative anatomy, physi- vine yards. and gardens make a promi- means yet devised of advertising in the

ology, zoology, and geology make a se-
nent part of theevery-day surrcundmga. right place, while it keeps the faculty
If it can be so near a town as to pre- as editors alive to the needs of the peo-

ries so full of constant adaptations to elude all need of dormitories and conse- ple whom they serve.

previous curiosity as to give new zest quent abnormal excitement. the gain is A glance backward over the requisites

to the problems of farm life. These ap-
evident. For the interest of towns-pee- named will show that all this provides

pllcatlons may be wisely emphasized in
pIe in such a farm, with all its possible a general rather than a technical educa-

attractiveness, gives the students a tion; but such a one as will best fit for

special groups where information ill pride in their college, while the worst such technical training as our purpose

given as to practical questions in rats- of gregarious vices and untoward influ- indicates. while one who stops short of

ing and handling crops and domestic ences are escaped. Moreover, the need the completion of a course has gained

animals, trees and garden vegetables,
of amultitude of regulatlona which di- in the very line of his best growth on

minish manliness in students is not the farm. In such a course, the sons of

with the chemistry of growth and de- felt. With homes among th� towns- farmers and mechanics can work side

cay, provided these groups are carefully people, home life retains its influence. by side to the advantage of both. With

adjusted to the mastery of elementary Second, the buildings should show a slight variation in illustrative appllca-
their character 88 made for business, tions, the daughters, too, may have

sciences. Of equal importance in the Classr06msandchapel,lib.raryandread- equal education in sympathy with the

discipline is a series of lessons iu such ing room should he so adjusted to labor- work of life. With 500 such students,

intuitions as pure and applied mathe- atoriea, shops, barns, green-houses, as an institute of this kmd becomes a

matics afford with sufficient introspec- to express the combination of thought power among the people.
and labor, and the expectation that stu- In conclusion, I must be� the pardon

tion to arouse interest in the processes dents may be called from one to the of the council if any seeming of dog

of thinking, feeling, and willing, as other as occasion offers. If all are so matism has attended the almost bald

well as in the results. With these, and connected by a system of bells struck assertions which make uP this paper.

illustrative of their bearing upon hu- by an electric clock that all classes It is the farthest possible from my in-

move in and out together, 1ihe unIty is tentions. I shall hear the opinions of
man welfare, there must be enough of felt still more. .

others as patiently as you have heard

history, including geography, to show Third, every science must vie with mine .

AGRIOULTURAL SOHOOLS: THEm

OBJEOTS, METHODS AND EQUIP
MENTB,

lApaper presented before the Counoll of the
National Eduoational Assooiatlon at San
Franolsoo, July 11. 1888, b)' Preeldent Geo. T.
Falrohlld, of the Kansas State Agrloultural
College.'

[Continued/rom l<Ult week.]

A third fact appears: That the moral

and material support for thoroughly
scientific enquiry can come from no

other source than masses of men whose

trainin� suggests the need of advanced

inquiry. The majority of untrained

farmers ask for only tn� rough experi
ment that decides whether this or that

seed will yield most; whether this or

that method of plowing or cultivation
costs least for the crop secured; or, as
one who signed himself "A Would-be

Farmer," wrote me a few weeks since,
"Can I feed pigs on corn so that at six
months old they will weigh 300 pounds?
If so, what breed of pigs on what kind

of com?" The actual underlying truths
which make improvements possible,
they usually denounce as "fine-spun
theories." Only as the leaven of youth
awakened to the nature of science per
vades the mass, can the means for

higher investigations be secured. Ex

periment stations must be mere bureaus
of ready-made information on the
merest practical judgments. unless a

truly scientific bias among farmers can

be secured.
A fourth fact is beyond dispute: that

the trained experts now wilhng and

ready for these J(enuine investigations
,
are largely the offspringof such elemen

tary training. As I run over in mind

the corps of able directors and assist

ants recently organized into the thirty
nine experiment stations provided for

by Congress, I am met by this fact in
almost everyone. With a few notable

exceptions among the older men, the

the multitude have come from the few,
relatively, who have had this early
training, or something akin to it.

Many o� the leading authorities in ag
ricultural and horticultural matters
have had their interest awakened by
early education in the few such schools.
For I must admit that the majority of
the thiriy-nme endowed colleges of ag
riculture and the mechanic arts have
drifted with the tide into university de
partments or schools of technology.
Yet the nation looks to the minority
for its real leaders toward a more per
fect agricultural knowledge.
Accepting these facts as a foundation

of certainty, I have studied the problem
of adjustment between a genuine edu

cation, in no narrow spirit of excluoive
ness, and such a body of information
and thought as must preserve the nat

ural, normal, interest in all that per
tains to the farm and the development
ot farm industry. Without a taint of

opposition to either the objects or the
methods of the high classical training,
I have watched the necessities of my

problem with constantly growing con

fidence in the solution which I try
briefly to offer here. In my own mind
the conviction is settled that the true

object to which all the forces of such

an institution should tend, is such dis

cipline of body, mind, and sympathies
as shall give strength for the task of

elevating agriculture, while the every
day surroundings add to the natural cu
riosity about seeds, soils, moisture,
heat, germination and fertilization, va
riation in plant and animal, adaptation
of parts and forces. In all of this there

is abundant room for truest discipline
of perceptive powers; of judgment in
all the phases of thought-comparison,
abstraction, generalization, classifica

tion, and abstruse reasoning-and the

•
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Now how does it look? By consult
ing our standard we find we are lacking
a little in everything, but principally in
albuminoids. We must therefore add
some food rich in that constituent.
What is used must depend upon what
you have. We will not take the space
to complete the ration. Any body can
do that .after studying the steps by
which we obtaIned that much. But this
illustra�es the principle. First take one
or tw.o coarse fodders, and a gram if
you wish; start the ration with these.
Then by consulting the table see just
what is lacking and supply the de
ficiency with any food you have that
will answer the purpose. Do not fool
away time trying to get the exact

ai Ogures down to the decimal places, but
� i get as near as possible. These figures

.9a � . are obtained by taking the average of
� � the results from a great number of ex-

� � periments, but still they may differ
� more or less from the analysis cif any

particular fodder you have, eSPQcially
in this State, for we know of no earerul
experiments having been mac." here.
However, they are approximately cor

rect, and will aid materially in feeding
our stock more intelligently ethan they
are now fed. We have more faith in
the vanations for cows giving milk,
horses, colts, young pigs and the
heavier cattle than in others, and it
would be a good thing for every farmer
to compare all these rations'with what
he is now feedinlr and see if there is
room for improvement.
Do not think you can take a pair of

scales and a quart measure and fix up a

ration for a scrub steer that will bring
him up in such nice shape that he will
sweep the boards at the fat stock
show. Blood and care have as much to
do with making a fine animal as feed.
StrlLw we regard fully as valuable when
used as bedding, if you have nothing
else, as when used as food. No matter
what you feed, if your cattle do not
have a comfortable place to sleep you
cannot expect to do profitable feeding.
Sleeping in a cold damp place must
surely have the same effect on an ani
mal 'hat it would on a man. Blood,
care and feed taken together wili be
sure to land the' farmer on top of the
mortgage.

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

which animals eat. In smaller quanti
ties they are found in hay and rougher
forage. Presenting the animal with a

mixture in which the substance of
muscle already exists, and hence being
readily assimilated without under

going much change, these are called
flesh-formers or albuminoids. Carbo
hydrates are so-called because they are
composed of only carbon and the ele
ments of water, oxygen and hydrogen.
They are used to support respiration.
Starch, gum, sugar, etc., come under
this head. Fat is also a carbo-ltydrate,
but has a heat-producing and nutritive
power 2.4 times great.er than ordinary
ones. Hence in finding the nutritive
ratio of a food, the digestible fat, multi
plied by 2.4, is added to the digestible
carbo-hydrates, and the sum divided by
the digestible albuminolds. Ash is

necessary to supply the bone waste and
growth, but any good ration will main
tain a sufficient amount to supply the
needs of the animal.
In the following table is given what

are supposed to be the proper amounts
of the different constituents for the
various kinds of stock:

DaIU clal.md onlll ftr .ale. which ard adt>,rllaed.
or ar, 10 b. adt>,rllBed, In ITII. paper.

OOTOB1IiR 11.-John Lewis, Poland-Chtnas,Mar·
shall, Mo.

THE PERFEOT RATION.
Last February, Mr: H. C. Wallace,

manager of one of the Homestead fBl'ms,
was given a lett& to answer concerning
the value of different kinds of animal
food. Following are the letter and the
answer:
lIB. EDITOR :-The fullowlng ·Informatlon

put In tabulated form for reference would
be Invaluable: What per cent. of carbo
hydrates, albumlnolds and necessary earthy
phosphates to supply the bone waste, do the
following foods contain? it is presumed
that the stock is well sheltered and that the
feeds are well harvested and In good condi-
tion.

.

Grains.-Brsn, llnseed oil meal, oats,
shorts, corn, flax, barley and wheat screen
lnll's.
Roughness.-Pralrie hay, slough hay, fod

del' {com). oat'straw, flax, timothy hay and
cloyer hay.

.

And In eonneetton please give the average
amoant per day of carbo-bydrates, albu·
mlnoldll, and earthy phosphatell necessary
to Kive the best results on the following
described stock:
On mature stock horses; on mares with

foal: on growing colts; on maturQ stock
cattle: on cows giving mUk: on cows or
heifers with calf: on calves and all beetera;
on sows with pig: en younlt pigs: on fatten·
lnp: pigs, and eWls with lamb.
The foods I have described here are such

as are procnrable by the average farmer
and are the foods which are the most com
monly tound 011 the farm.
This might all be summed up in thA

guestlon, What Is a perfect food ration?
But it the information I seek were put in
such form 88 I sugll;est, one could very IIOOn
tum to the table and see just about what he
was feeding and wherein he might lack or
OVllrfeed In any specific point.
This Is what Is called scientific feedlug, I

suppose, but I think In this day and age it
might better be termed common sense feed
InK: for there would seem little sense In
feed.lng an animal (where the hij[hest profit
Is the sole aim) twice as much of one
element as It could possibly use and not
half enough of anothllr element which was
absolutply necesliary. for Ita best develop·
meut. Not wishing to take up too much of
your valnablll space, I would slmplY'agaln
call your attention to the need of a table as
has been suggested In order that farmers
who desire may use the foods at their com
mand to the best advantage, and receive the
benefit of the Improvement in their stock
·whlch would naturally follow from the use
of R perfect food ration.
Hull, Iowa. HARRY V. MILLAR.
The followin� table contains the

analysis of most of the grains and
roughness mentioned by Mr. Millar :

Per day and per 1,000 !bs. live w't.

Horses, ordinary work 3.82 180 .1\
Stock cattle, mature 1.0 0.5.23
Cows givingmilk.... .. .. .. .. 328 14.3
Young pigs 4.5 3.8455
Calvos and heifers, weight 15U !bs. 4.0 1882.0

" U " H aoo" a.� 13.5 1.0
It II " "500 " 2.fl 135 0.6
" iii .6 .. 700 ." 2.0 13.00.4
"" II "900 II 2.20 13.5 0 45
" " " h 1,200 " 3.63 19.250.8

Fattening pl,s, first period 5.0 �27�
�

.. • second period 4.0 24.0

.. .. third period 2.7 17.5

No standard ration is laid down for
feeding young colts, but they should
have such food as comes nearest to
milk in its composition, such BI'I oata,
oil meal. etc. A half pint of flaxseed
boiled intour quarts of water, and then
two quarts of bran boiled with it makes
an excellent day's ration for a colt
eight months old, given Intwo parts.
Stewart says the oil and albuminoids
seem to be in just the right proportion.
Animals carrying young should have
food rich in ash and mnscle-rormers,
and very little fattening food. \Ve con-

ai'; clude that animals require the different
� � 0 constituents in the amounts given in

� � 8 � � the analysis in the second table of the
'" oCl ::I � � different organs of the animal body;

� � that is, the blood. muscles. hoof, horns,
_____ . wool, hair, skm, etc. Knowing the
Bran............. .. 2.6 6.1 12.642.7 39 amount of albuminoids, fat, and other011 meal. 8.9 7.924.827.5 2.0

constituents of which these are com-Shorts.. .. 2.8 4.8 10.� 48.8
Oats 4.7 3.0 9.l43.8 6.0 posed, we decide upon the amountFlaxseed 3;;.2 5.017.218.9 4.9
Barley 1.7 2.6 8.058 9 7.9 required to keep them in the desiredCorn.... 4.8 2.1 8.4 60.6 8.6

condition. In a young animal the bonesClover hay................ .065.8 7.038.1 5.9
Oat straw................. .074.0 I.HO.1211.9 do not contain more than 50 to 75 perFlax 8traw..... ... .. .... .. 4.1 1.4 40.4 81.0
Timothy hay.............. .0914.5 3.143.4 8.1 cent. as much ash as in a mature one.Corn fodder............... .06 4.2 1.187.03U hence the necessity of feeding foods
This table shows the amount of di- rich in ash to young colts, calves or pigs.

gestible albumtuotds, carbo-hydrates With these two tables before him anyand fat in 100 pounds of each fodder. man can feed his stock intelligently and
A few of these analyses were made by be reasonably sure that the food is
German experimenters, but they are adapted to thsir wants and a very small
mostly taken from those made at the amount wasted, and after a little prae
different Agricultural Experiment sta- tice he can, in a very short time, decide
tions in this country. While they may just what ration each animal requires.
not be absolutely correct, they are ap- For instance, suppose we wish to find
proximately so, and will be found valu- the best ratton for a cow giving mIlk,
able in making UJ) rations for different weight 1,000 pounds. As a foundation
animals. Weare unable to find analyses suppose we take twenty pounds of corn
of either slough or prairie hay. In the fodder, five pounds of bran, and five
table we do not give the per cent. of pounds of corn. First let us see how
fat, albuminoids and carbo-hydrates much digestible matter each one of
actually in the food, but the per cent. these will furnish. Referring to our
that is digestible. We give also the first table we see that 100 pounds of
nutritive ratio, which means the ratio com fodder contains 1.1 per cent.
of digestible albuminoids to digestible albuminoids, 37.0 per cent. carbo.
carbo-hydrates. 'l'hematerial which con- hydrates, and .06 per cent. fat. Since
stitutes the fiesh and blood of animals we have taken only twenty pounds, or
is found to exist, ready formed, in the one-fifth asmuch, these figures must be
grains and seeds of the various plants I divided by five. Proceed in the same

Feed.

is care and consideration beforehand.
Light and laxative foods should' be
given up to the time of pigging and
afterwards, because the best to cool the
blood and keep the whole system in

Alb. Carbo·H. Fat. good order. A sow never kills and eats
her pigs when In her right mind. The
evil is always due to an unnatural con
dition of body and mind. In other
words, a sow to do such things is crazy
or frenzied and ferocious with pain or

fright. There are various reasons for
this excited condition. Fever, consti
pation, fright, hunger and thirst will
produce it. The most' natural cause
Is the pain of parturitien. A weak,
squealing pig often excites the sow and
makes her wild. When such is the case
the pig should be taken out of the pen
and kept out. If a sow shows excite
ment when disturbed, she should have
food put within her reach and be left
alone. When a sow strikes her jaws to
gether in an angry manner, she must
not be disturbed. Some sows are much
more sensitive than otaers. A good
dose of raw linseed oil would be good
to give a sow whose rceces sbow dryness
or constipation. A bountiful feeding of
thin slop would fill the stomach and
allay hunger and thirst.
Unnatural parturition is one cause of

frenzy. I lately had a case of this kind.
In the morning a favorIte sow was

found to have had pigs, all of which
were dry, showing that they had been
born some little time. As soon as I
approached the pen the sow got up and
was uneasy and went tramping around
the inclosure. Fearing she would step; ."

on the pigs, I got into the pen and '

picked them all up and put them into a

basket and took them out. She did not
appear in the least disturbed. She was
given a little drink, after which she lay
down and was soon up again. She
thrashed around, all day growing more
and more uneasy without passing any
thing. After dinner an effort was made
in the most quiet way, to give the pigs
to her. The instant she heard them
she sprang up and would have killed
them had she been given 11 chance
The pigs were taken to another sow

and her own were kept away, while the
little strangers got some suck. Just
before night. the sow, having been 10

great pain all day, a rope was put over
her snout at the end of a fork and she
was secured and thrown upon her back
She fought and struggled, and in the
struggle a fine pig was born. Her hind
and fore legs were each bound together
with a strap, and then made fast to
staples in the floor. The rope on her
snout was tied so tbat she could not
throw her head around. A board was

nailed down across the pen and fitted
down closely to her shoulder and another
to the ham. These boards did not touch
her belly, but they prevented the least
struggling, and made it impossible for
her to get up. The pigs were now put
to her breasts whten were leaking the

Sows and Pigs. milk, and she was left until the next
Farmers frequently have trouble with forenoon undisturbed. At this time

both sow and pig in the early stages of no more pigs had been born and the
the pig's life. Col. F. D. Curtis, a placenta was discharged, and the sow

competent authority, wrote an article was taking to her pigs. She was now

some time ago for the Rural New released and everything was all right
Yorker, offering some excellent sug- She had gotten over the pain caused by
geations upon this matter, which are her not being able to give birth to the
applicable everywhere. He says there pig. I shall always confine a frenzied
is always trouble with sows eating their sow the same way, and when one is not
pigs in the winter and early spring, and able to have her pig it would be a good
very little trouble when the sows are plan � turn her for a few minutes on
out on the ground, or have plenty of her back to cause the unborn pig to
succulent food. I have never had any change its positron and so relieve the
trouble in summer. The past spring mother, or to raise her upbehind and
there was more complaint than usual, let her walk on her fore feet. ThIS will
on account. I suppose, of the cheapness change the position of the young and
of corn. It was fed bountifully be- work a natural presep'liation.
cause cheap and handy, and it made Dropping out of the hair, wIth Itching of
more fever amongst sows, and so more the scalp, prevented, and the scalp madeof them were inclined to eat their pigs. cool and healthy by the use of Hall's VtJgThe best remedy for .thlB kind of trouble etable SIcilian Hair Renewer,

manner with the bran and cornmeal,
We then find that these foods furntsh
the follOWIng amounts of nutrlttve
matter:

}'OOD.

.22 7.4 .01

.63 2.13 .13
1.42 8.03 .24
---------

Total.. . .. .. .. . .. .. 1.27 12.20 .38

•

Corn fodder .

Bran ..

Corn ..

These tables are intended to be, and
are, simply aids to economical and in
telligent feeding, and should not be un
changeably followed.
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why the farmersof Kansas should grow
less com and more crops of a nitrogen
ous character-to avoid soil exhaustion,
to prevent total failure in any single
yeM, and to secure economy and the

bes,t results in feeding.
T. D. CURTIS, Chica�o.

Topeka, Sept. 17, 1888.

is retaUned in_the curd during its devel
opment.

18. The pMience of such extra moist
ure m ihe curd at- this stage will leave
the cheese with a weak or pasty or tal
lowy �y, according to the degree of
aoid development permitted,

19. A rack placed in the vat seems the
simplest and most flftective provision
for keeping the curd warm without ri8k,
of scorchlng.

20. Just after the removal of the whey
the curd should be hand-stirred till the
free moisture bas drained oft.
21. After the curd is dry or firm

enough it may be allowed to mat into
one mass, but not before that stage is
reached.
22. It ,should then be frequently

turned and packed close, till the Ia;yers
of curd are four or flv_deep.
23. Whey should never be allowed to

�ather in small pools on tbe curd at this
btage.
24. The close packing in layers four

or five deep with frequent turning pre
vents the outside of the matted pieces
from becoming chilled or more deeply
colored than the restof�he curd.
25. ,The proper degree of change has

taken place when the curd feels mellow,
velvety and greasy, and shows a texture feet Wlde, made of wood lined ,with tin,
passing from the fiaky Or leafy into the and capable of holding 6,000 gallons.
stringy and flbrous, By means of steam or cold water the
26. If the curd be too moist or soft, it temperature of the milk is brought to,

sould be cut or ground at a rather ear- 79 deg. Fahrenbeit, space having been

lier stage, and hand-stirred some time left between the wood and tin to admit
before the addition of salt. either. Then the rennet made from
27. Not less than two anll three- green-cured skin, eleven ounces to ten

fourths pounds of salt per 1,000 pounds gallons of water, is added and thor
of milk should be used, and when the ougbly mixedwith themilk,wbich cur
curd is on the soft or moist side, three dies in about one hour and thirtymin
pounds per 1,000 pounds of milk sholild utes. Next, four persons remove the

be added. mass of curd with shallow tin bowls,
28. Immediately after the application into cloths, which are placed in tin

of salt the pieces 01' curd become harsh drainers six by two by one-half feet.'
and gritty on their surface; then, in Iron bars Me fastened across these ,at

from fifteen to twenty-five minutes the internls of one and one-half feet, to,
harshness gives place to mellowneBB 'hold�e aides of the cloths. Two of
an:d the salt causes the whey to separ- these drainers are placed In.a frame

ate freely. two feet apart, one, above the other,
29. At this second stage-and the when the full frame is removed to make

temperature should not be under 88 deg. room for an empty one, the whole tub

-the curd should be hooped and pres- beingemptied in about twenty-five min
sure applied. utes. The cleansing of the tub �d
30. Delay at this stage, or coldaess of utensils is done chiefiy with steam, ob

the curd, destroys the desirable rosy tained from aboilerwhich works a flve

flavor and imparts to the cheese the horse power steam engiIie, used to

bitter taste of the salty white whey. pump the water from a well to a reser-

31. Particular care should be taken to voir on the top of the building, and to

UR8 only pure, warm water when turn- heat the rooms, grind ,the curd, etc.

ing the cheese for bandaging, before The cloths containing the curd are

the rinds are 1'ully formed. loosely tied by the four comers, allow-
32. In the curing-room a temperat�re ing the whey to. separate partially for

of from 61l to 70 deg should be main- one hour when tbe taps of the drainers
tatned continuously.

. are tumM and the whey is drained oft
33. Wbere th� roo� IS hea�d by.a altogether. Then the cloths are tight

stove the following SImple device WIll ened and placed close together in a

help to equalize the temperature over large drainer of about the! same size as

the whole, and save fuel: the cheese tub in which they remain'
34. A tin jacket should be s.o placed twelve hours.• Tbe clotbs are again

as to surround the stove ·at a dlstance of tightened and the curd placed in other
eiJzht inches a�l around, . coolers. After a wbile the cloths are
35. Let the Jacket staud eigh� mches removed, the curd is cut up, and in

from the floor and extend eJght. or et hteen hours it is coarsely glo',:nd.
twt:lve [ncnes above the stove, accordlDg T�e morning's and .evening's curd are
to Its SIze. thoroughlymixedWIth one another, and
36. A light rope ,attached to the with fine salt in a l'roportion of one to

jacket and then ��SSlDg. around a pul- sixty. The mess .IS then put into tin
ley fixed to tbe ceiling WIll provide for

hoops with pertt>rated sides, twelve
its being lifted.out of the way when inches deep by eight inches in diameter,
tresh tuel is bemg added. and the filled hoops are arranged on
37. The air between the stove and the shelves in abrick.lloored room of 65 deg.

jacket on be,lnll: heated at ,?nca ascends; Fahrenheit. In six days the whey will
the colder all from below IS drawn up, have run off and the cheeses are then
and a continuous movement of warm removed from the' hoops and taken to
air al�ng the upper part of the room is

the binding-room. Here they are
establIshed away lro� tbe. stove, with shaped with a knife and strong calico
the complementary etrculstion of colder bandages pinned round them daily for
�r, near toe floor, toward the stove. twelve days when they get firm and are
The plan is worth at.leas.t $25 a .year removed to drying-rooms of 65 deg. Fah

to every factory "dopt,'na It. and It is
renner , The cooling is effected by means

not patented.- Jus. W. Robertson,Mon· of wa�r trickling from a perforated
tl'eal, in Americctn Dairyman. pipe, and the htating by steam-pipes.

Ten pounds of curd placed in the hoops
produce five pounds of cheese. Stilton

cheese is made twice a day fro� new

sweetmilk from the COW, but WIthout

the addition of extra cream, as some

people seem to think. If one thing Ie

quires greater care than anothe�, it is
the constant and precise regulation of

the temperature, and the avoidance of

waste during the various stages of the
manufacture.

. The One-Orop System.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-There is

an old adage averse to carrying all the

eggs. in one basket. While a division
of them Increaaesthe chances for' acci

dent, each division lessens the amount How to 'Make October and November
of damage likely to occur and puts Oheese.
farther oft the' chances for a total A few years ago "October cheese" be
smash-up. came in England the synonyme for all
The same principle applies to farm-

ing. Dependence on a single crop, in that is objectionable in autumn-made

case of failure, means a total failure. goods. A fiavor bitter and tallowy, a

If severalorope are grown, or-attempted. body porous and sOft, a texture of the

to be grown, one or some may fail, but consistency of paste and putty without
there is less likelihood of no crop at all, their solidity; an appearance mottled
than when a single crop is the sole

and doughy, and a shape indescribable,
dependence. are all qualities still too often suggested
I think one of the great mistakes of to the importer's mind by the mention

the West is dependence on a single of October cheese.
crep. Many States ran wheat till the Suoh impression should no longer be
soil was so exhausted that the poor- justifled by the character of the article
house stared the' farmers in the face

produced. Cheese can be made as fine
with no one to pay taxes to support the in quality during October as during any
poor-house. They had a terrible demon-

part of the season and with less work
stration of the folly of supposing that to the cbeese-make;,.if performed in the

the, soil could not be exha'}1sted. Tbe
right way. I wish the Dairyman to

effects of cropping were .not so well un- carry the following instructions into
derstood then as now. every cheese factory in the country for
Are not Kansas and Nebraska grow- the benefit of the industry:

ing too much com-or, rather, depend- 1. Let the milk be well, matured by
ing too much on the com crop? Would the retention or application of heat be
it not be better to grow such other fOl'e the rennet is added.

crops in fair proportion as will fiourieh 2. If the milk is delivered to the fac

on your soil? True, corn IS not a very tory in too' sweet a condition, \t should
exhaustive crop, so much of its elements at once be heated to 94 deg. and fre

beini drawn directly frOID the atmos- quently stirred.
phere. But, aside from the disastrous '3. According to the degree of its

effects of a failure of the com crop, is it sweetness it may be left to gradually
not possible to so exhaust the soil and cool down to 88 deg. during two to four

change the eondlttoue tbat corn will not hours.
produce a profitable crop-just as the 4. The addition of some whey to

soil in other States has failed to produce hasten the maturing is most objection
a profitable crop of wheat? I think so. able and should never be resorted to.
and that diversified farming is not only

•

5. Old milk, which has become well

the safest, bat the key to' real success. ripened, and nearly sour to theJtaste,
Corn is largely carbonaceous, but other may be added, but loppered or thick

elements are used up in the corn crop. milk should never be used.
Wheats draws largely on the more ex- 6. Rennet should be added in suffi

pensive elements-or plant food, nitrogen cient quantity to coagulate the curd fit

and phosphoric acid. A good deal of pot- for cutting in from forty·five to fifty
ash enters into the corn crop. These ele- minutes at 88 deg.
ments must be returned, or in time the 7. Rennet should be diluted to the

soil will fail to respond. volume of at least one gallon of liquid
Another view to me is quite as Im- for every vat before being added to the

portant. Beef and the dairy are also milk.

bugely depended on - especially the 8. After coagulation is perfect, the

rormer, the latter Industry coming on curd should be cut flner thanduring the

rapidly. The farmers of Ka.nsas and summer.

Nebraska are feeding too much carbon- 9. Tbe application of heat should be

aeeoua food. The result is great waste, delayed for fifteen minutes after the

coupled with failure to attain the best stirrmg is commenced.

possible results. Corn, corn, talks and 10. The heat should be Applied through
late-cut prairie bay, contain too much the medium of water under the pans, to

beat-producing material and too little avoid scorching of the curd.

meat and milk-producing matenal. 11. The temperature should be raised

They need to grow and feedmore nitrog- to 98 deg. and mantained at 98 deg, un
enous foods- such as oats, peas, clover, til the whey is drawn off.

rye, and the tame grasses generally. 12. Pains sbould be taken to cook the

They ought to cut their prairie grass curd particles so dry before the develop
earlier, before it matures so much ment of acid is perceptible, that after
woody fibre, which IS hard to di�est, being pressed in the hand and released

and as far as digested does little but they fall apart when Slightly disturbed.

produce heat in the animal system. But -13. The presence of toomuchmoisture

I am told that the cultivation of the in the curd, while the acid is developing,
corn crop comes at a time when clover, is the cause of tenderness of body and

orchard grass, and other early grasses pastiness in cheese.
•

require to be cut. It will pay to grow 14. When the curd, while still sweet.

less corn and bestow more work on the has been cooked, as defined in No. 12,
other crops. The hay crop, for stock- the acid may be allowed to develop so

feeding, is quite as important as the as to show i-inch hairs on the hot iron

corn crop, and should be harvested at before the removal of the whey.
the right time and in the ri�ht eoadi- 15. When the curd is not properly
tion. By supplementing the corn crop "cooked" or

.. dried" before the pres

with these more nitrogenous foods, not ence of acid is perceptible, tbe whey

only less com will be required, but less 'should be drawn on the first indication

food of all kinds, to produce the same of acid, after the heating up is finished.

results. A due balance between the 16. After removal of the whey, the

carbonaceous and nitrogenous elements curd should be kept at a temperature
must be preserved, if the ends of econ- above 94 deg.
omyare to be secured along with the 17. If the temperature be allowed to

best results in feeding. There is, there- fall below 9' deg. the development of

fo..-e, a double and even triple reason acId is retarded and excessive moisture

Lactated Food
Is the best Food for bottle-fed babies. It keepe

them well, and Is better than medicine
when they are sick.

At Druggists, 260., 600., .1.00.

THE BEST .A.ND MOST ECONOMII;AL FOOD.

n�o Meals for an Infant for .1.00.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., BUALINGTON, VT.

Stilton Oheeee,
A description of the method tollowed

by Mr. Thomas Nuttall, a celebrated

maker of prime Stilton cheese, is given
in English exchanges, as follows:
Tbe milk IS emptied into a large

strainer, from which it passes into the

cheese tub, fourteen feet long by four
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Swine Departmen�.

Best ilerd. one boar and four sows over one
year, N HGentry. 11nt and second.
Besther't one boar and four sows under one

year, N -H ltentry, 11rs�j G W Berry.l second.Best boar any age, J.'I H Gentry, nrst,�; G
W Berry, second.

'

Best �ow, any age, N H Gentry, 11rst and
second, $30.

OHESTER WHITE EXHIBITS AND AWARDS.
Were exhibited byWW Waitmire, Carbon.

dale, Kas., twenty·11ve head, and John Kemp,
Nerth Topeka, twenty hflad. Awards as rot
lows:
Best boar one year and over, John'Kemp,

11rst and second, ,

Best boar six months and under one/ear,W W Waltmire, first; John Kemp, secon .

Best boar under lix months, J Kemp, 11rst;
Waltmire, second.
Best sow six months and under one year,

Waltmlre, 11rst and second.
Best sow under six months, Waitmire, 11rst;

Kemp, second.
Best sow witil little of pill's under six

months, Waltmlre, Brst, 1&16; Kemp, second,
�� ,

Best herd, one boar and four 80WS. any age,
Kemp, 11rst, IU6: Waltmlre, second, il7.1SO.

Sheep Department.
This department was not so largely repre

sented as previous shows, especially as to flne
wooled sheep, but the show of Shropshlres
and Cotswolds was a 11ne showing as to num
bers and quality. The awarding committee
consisted of Sam Jewett, Lawrence. on Me
rinos and G H Wadsworth, Larned, on Oots
wolds and Shropshlres, the two judll'es award·
ed sweepstakes, which caused some complaint
on account of the Merinos recslvlng sweep
stakes over the middle and Ions-wooled sheep.
It is a mistake for the breeds to compete to
gether for grand sweepstakee.

MER,INO EXHmITS AND AWARDS.

The exhibitors were C F Stone, Peabody,
thirty; and F Sutton, EmpOria, twelve head,
who receiTed the following awards:
Floek of 11ve ewes with 'Iambs and one ram,

F !'lutton, first; C F Stone, second.
Pen of three ram lambs, C F Stone, first; F

liutton, second.
Pen of three ewe lambs, F Sutton, 11rot; C F

Stone, second.
Pen of three ewes, one year old, Stone, 11rst;

Sutton, second.
Pen of three ewell, two years old, Sutton,

11rst; Stone, second.
Ram one year Stone, 11rst and second.
Ewe any age, Btone,l1rst; Sutton, second.
Sweepstakes ram, any age, Stone, 11rst; Sut-

ton, second.
OOTSWOLD EXHIBITS AND AWARDS.

Tae exhibit was made byU P BeRnett & Son,
Lee's Summit, Mo., eighteen head; and W G
McCandless & Bon, Cottonwood Falls, Kas.,
eighteen head. The awards were:

.

Flock of 11ve ewes, their lambs and one ra.m,U P Bennett & Son, 11rst; W G McCandless,
second.

. " Pen of three ram lambs, McCandless,l1rst;The exhibit was large, interestlnll' and spe- Bennett & Son second.
clally notable on account of the qualitY' of Pen of three'ewe lambll, Bennett & Son; Mc-
t k h M W W Phllli th S Candless, second.s oc sown. r... ps, e uper- Pen of three ewes one year, Bennett & Son,,lntendeBt In charge, managed this department first; second, McCandless.
with skill and satisfaction to the exhibitors. Ram one. year, Bennett & Son, first; Mc-
MAW R lli f M h tt I Candless, second.r. . . 0 ns, 0 an a an, was aga n

Ewe, any age Bennett & Son 11rst andthe expert judge on swine, and as usual did second.' ,

his work In a creditable manner, and the hogs Sweepstakes ram, any age, Bennett & Son,
ofmerit won the prizes. first and second, $30.,

POLAND-CHINA EXHIBITS AND AWARDS.
.

SHROPSHIRE EXHIBITS AND AWARDS.
The exhibitors were D. F, Rlsk,Weston, Mo., Exhibits were made by U P Hennett & SOD,

twenty-elght: J. S. Risk, Wellton, lIlo., seven- Lee's Summit, Mo., thlrty-iour head; W G
teen; Rankin Baldridge,Parsons, Kas., thirty., MoCandlesll, Cottonwowd Falls, Kas., eight
five; V. B. Howey, Topeka, thirty-four; Wm. head, j;tnd G W Petefish, BlvOlr, Kas., seven

Banoroft, Waverly, Kas., eight head. They head. The awards as follows:
were awarded premlums'as follows' Flock of five filwes, their lambs and one ram,•

U ,P Bennett. first.Boar, two years and over, V B Howey, first; Pen of three ram lambs, Bennett & SonD F Risk, second. 'l1rst and second.
'

Boa� one year and under two, D F Risk, Pen of three ewe lambs, Belllnett & Son, firstfirst: .tt Baldridge. second. and second.Boar. six months and under one year, J S Ram one year, Bennett & Son, first andRisk, 11rst; D FRisk; seoond. seoond.Boar, under IIlx months, Wm Banoroft,l1rst; Ewe. any age, Bennett & Son, 11rst andR Baldridge, second. seoond.Sow. two years and over, D F Rlsk,l1rst; Sweepstakes ram, any age, Bennett & Son,V B Howey, second. first and second.Sow, one year and under two, D F RIsk,l1nt;J S Risk. second.
Sow. six months and under one year, D F

Risk, 11rst and second.
Sow. under six months, D F Risk, first; Wm

Bancroft, second.
Best sow, with litter of 11ve pigs under six

monthshD F Risk. first; R Baldridge, second.
Best oar, wlta 11ve of his get under six

monthSJ D FRisk. 11rst; V B Howey, second.
Best nerd of one boar and four SOW8, over

ODe :rear, D FRisk, 11rst; R Baldridge, seeond.
Best herd. one boar and four sows under

one year, R Baldridge, first; J' S Risk, second.
Sweepstakes-Best bea�dmy agel eleven en

tries; VB Howey, first, �; J S R sk, second,1&10. '

Best sow IIny ag_e, lI.fteen entries: D FRisk,11rst and seooud, !20 and $10.
BERKSHIRE EXHIBITS AND AWARDS.

GW Berry, Berryton, Shawnee county, Kas.,
showed thirty-one head and N H Gentry, Se
dalia, Mo., seventeen head and received awards
as follows:
Boar two years and over, GW Berry, first;N H Gentry, second.
Boar one year and under two, G W Berry,first.
Boar six months and under one year, N H

GAntry.11rst: G W Berry, second.
Boar under six months. G W Berry, first and

second.
Sow two years and over, N H Gentry, tlrst:G W Berry, seconll.
Sow one year and UDder two, N H Gentry,first and second.
Sow six months lind under one year, N H

Gentry, tlrst; G W Berry, �econd.
Sow under six months, G W Berry, 11rst.
Breeders' ring of best suw with litter of 11ve

pigs under six months, G W Berry, 11rst. '

Best boar with 11ve of his get, under six
months, G W Berry, first.

THE KANSAS STATE FAIR W. R. Oliver, De'Kalb, Mo., sixteen: eei
ieee Hill Herd, Topeka, eleven; Sherwood
& Rohrer, Wichita, Kas., .nIneteen: M. 1:.
Moore, Cameron, M;o.,was expert judge and
Dr. Grinnell anll J. G. Otis judged sweep
lltakes.
Bull three l'_�ars and over, Shorwood &

Rohrer, first; Wm. Brown, second.
Bull two years and under three, Wm.

Brown, first: CoUege HUl Farm, flflcond.
Bull one and nnder two, W. R. Oliver,

first; Wm. Brown, second.
Bull under one year, W. R. Oliver, first;

Sherwood & Rohrer, second.
Cow three years and over, Sberwood &

Rohrer, first and second. '

Cow two years and under three, Sherwood
... Rohrer, first; College HUl Farm. second.
Helter one year alid under two, Sherwood

& Robrer, first; W. R. OllveL.second.Helfer under one year, VY. R. Oliver,
first; Sherwood &Rohrer, second.
Best herd. owned by exhibitor ninety

days. One ball and four cows or belfers,
Skerwootl & Rohrer, first, 850; W. R. Oliver,
second'J25.

'

BOLSTEIlf-FRIESI.UfIl.
Home Farm Co., Hampton, Iowa, eleven:

W. A. Travis, Topeka, nine; Geo. Stillson
& Iilon, Long Point, Ill., fifteen; C. F. Stone,
Peabody, Kas., six: M. E. Moore, Cameron,
Mo., ten: Wm. Brown, Lawrence, four:
Henson & Rathbone, Council Grove, Kas.,
fifteen: E. E. Kibbe, North Topeka, two:
John G. Otis (grades) five: John P; Hall, of
Emporia, judge III classes.
Bull three years and over, C. F. Stone,

first: Home Farm Co., second.
Bull two years and under three. Home

Farm Co•• first: M. E. Moore, second.
Bull one year and under two, Wm. Brown,

irBt: Geo, 8tillsOD & Son, second.
Bull under one year, Home Farm Co••

tlrat: M. E. Moore, second. '

Cow three vears and overt Home Farm
Oo., first; M. E. Moore, eecona.
Cow two years and under three, M. E.

Moore first: Home Farm Co., second.Belfer one _year and under two. M. E.
Moore, first· Henson & Rathbone.
Helt('l!.' under one year, C. F. Stone, first:

M. E. Moore. second.
Best herd, Home Farm Co., firtlt, 850: ..M.

E. Moore1.fecond.Grand I:Iweepstabe-Best berd of breed
In&' cattle, owned by exhibitor ninety days,
one bull and' four caws, eight entries: first,
Home Farm Co.'s Holsteln·Frleslans. first,
175: Sherwood & Rohrer's Jerseys, second.
Best bull and four of his get under two

years. fllx entrIM: Sherwood & Rohrer,
first, 350: Wm. Brown, second, 325.
Best herl! of Itrade. Holsteins. J. G. Otis,

first, 320; Zinn & Lackey, secoBd, 310.

Oomplete List of Premiums Awarded
in the Live Stock Department.

(lattle Department.
SBORT-BOBKS AND AWARDS.

The dleplay as far as quality Is considered
was never surpassed at any Weatem fair.
The exhibit consisted of seven h�ad by Col.
W. A. Harrle. Linwood, Kas.: eltven head
by Luther Adams, Storm Lake, \Iowa; ten
head by Tbomas P. Babst, Dover, �as.; one
by Peter Sims, 1.'opeka; seven b',Y Powell
Bros. and W. A. Powell, Lee's I Summit,
Mo.; ten bead by M. A. Householder,
Columbus, Kas. The awards In classeswere
made by Capt. J. M. Huber, Herldeu, and
John McDiarmid, of KanaasClty, judgect on
berds as follows:

.

:Bull three l'!lars old and overl LuthtrAdams, first; W. A. Barris, secona.
Bull two years old (and under three. L

Barr eli Son, first: 111. A. Householder,
�nd. .

Ball one' �ar, under two. W. A. Harrle,
first: M. A. Householder second.
Bull under one year; W. A. Harrle, first

and�nd. i
Cow three years and over, Luther Adams,

first and secoad, "

Cow two years, under three, 1. Barr &
Son. first: M. A. House,holder, second.
Helfer one l'_ear, tmiler two, Luther

Adams, tlrat; 1. Barr &�OD second,
Helfer under one ye�, 1. Barr & Bon,

first and second.
. Beet young herd of one male and four
females under two years, bred and owned
by exhibitor, W. A. Rarrle. hat, 850; I.
Barr & Bon, second. 325. '

Herd owned by exhibitor ninety davl, one
_ 'bull and four cows over two years, Luther
Adams, first, 350: I. Barr &; Son, second,
'25.

HEREFORDS.

George Fowler & 80n, Maple. HUI, Kas.,
20 bead: E. B. Shockey, Topeka. 1;, Kansas
'Hereford Cattle Co" Lawrence, Kas., 12:
Makin Bros.,Florence, Kas., 2; E. E., Kibbe,
Emporia; W. A. HarrIs, Linwood, judpd
In class and Capt. J. M. Huber, the berds.
Ball three vears and over, G Fowler &

Son, first; Kansas Xereford Cattle Co.,
second.

,

BuIll year and under two, G Fowler, first:
E B Shockey, second.
Ball under one year, G Fowler & Bon,

first and eecond. ,
'

.

Cow three_yell'8 and over. G Fowler &
Son, fiI:St; Kansas Hereford Cattle Co.,
aecond. ,

, Cow two years and under three, Fowler
&; Son, fiast and second.

.

Helfer one year and under two, Fowler &
Son, first and second. '

Helfer' under oue year. Kansas Hereford
Cattle Co., first: Fowler & 80n, second.
Herd of one bull and four cows over two

years1 Fowler & S9n, first, 350; Xansas
HereIOrd Cattle Co., second.

POLLED ANGUS
Were shown by 0 E Walker, four head: R
B Steele, 'fopeka, seven; D B Berry, ot
StroD' City, K"s., seven Galloways: Capt.
J M Huler,judge, awarded the following:
Bull, three years and over, R B Steele; 0

E Walker. second.
Bull one and under two, 0 E.Walker, first

and second. .

Ball under one year, 0 E Wal�r. first.
Cow three years and over, 0 E Walker,

first; R B Steele. second. '

Cow two and under three, 0 E Walker,second.
Helfer one year and under two, 0 E

Walker, first; RB Steele, aecond.
Helfer under one year. 0 E Walker, first

andeecond.
Herd, 0 E Walker, first.

RED POLLED.

Sexton, Warren & Cllfford, Maple Hill,
Xas., showed �n head, the only exhibit;
Col. W A. Harris was judge and awarded
first on bull three years. first 011 bull two
years, first and second on bull under one
year, first and sooond on aged cow, first and
second on helfllr tinder one year and first on
berd.
GRAND'SWEEPSTAKES (BEEF BREEDS.)
Hull and four of his ge� nve entries;Fowler & Son's Herefords, Drat, $50: Barr& Son's 8horthorn't1, second, 325.
Best bull of any age or breed, forty-four

fmtrl�� Luther Adams' Short-horn, fil'llt.
150: Vv. A. Harris' Short-horn, second.
Best !lOW of any age or breed, el�hteen en.

tries; Luther Adami, first, '40; M. A.
Houaeholder's Short-horn, second, 820.
Best herd of breeding cattle, any breed,

one bull and four cows over two years,
seven entries; Luther Adams' Short-horns,fI.r;t, 3100; I. Barr & Bon's Shon-horns.second, 350.
Best young herd of one male and four

females under two years, owned and bred
by exhibitor, three entries; CoL W. A.
BarrlsJ first. 375; I. Barr &; Son, iecond.1'0. J. F. True was expert judie on grand
sweepstakes. '

DAIRY BREEDS.
JERSEYS-Wm. Brown, Lawrence, eight:

Sweep8takes Percheron Stallion:any age,
eleven entries. Diploma, Avery & Coleman,
first.
Sweepstakes stallion four yearswith fourof

his get, IJ25 and diploma to A Basel.

OLYDESDALE BXHIBITS AND AWARDS.

Exhibits were made by Leonard Helsel, Oar
bondale, George W. Barnes, Dover, Kas.; Rix
& Eloodenough, TOp6ka; H. W. McAfee 'and
E. Bennett & Son, Topeka: It. Forbes, Carbon
dale, Kas., and N; F. Thompson, Milford, Kas.,
G. Fowler & Son, Maple Hill, Kas. Awards
were made as follows:
Stallion four years and over, N F Thompson,

fint; B Bennett & Son, second.
Stallion three years and under four, E. Ben

nett & Son, 11r8t and second.
Stallions two years and under three, EBen·

nett & Son. ft.rst and second.
Stallion colt one year and under two, G Fow

ler & Son,l1rst; E Bennett & Son, second.
Stallion sucking colt, L Helsel, first.
Brood mare four years and over, E Bennett

& Son, first: HW McAfee. second.
Filley three years and under four, H W Me·

Afee, 11rst; George W Barnes, second.
Filley over two years, Georgs W Barnes,

11rst.
Filley one :rear and under two,BWMcAfee,

11rst; G Fewler & Son, second.
Mare suckling colt, George W Barnes, 11rst.
Sweepstakes Clydesdale stallion an,. age,l1C'

teen entries, diploma to E Bennett & Son.
Sweepstakes Clydesdale stallfon over four

years, showing best four of his get, $26 and
diplollla to H W McAfee, 1lrst.

ENGLISH SHIRE EXHmITs AND AWARDS.

This exhibit was made by Rlx & Good·
enough, Topeka; T. K. Tomson, Dover, Kas.:
lIexton, Warren & Otrord, Maple Hill, Kas.;
MaklR Bros., Florence, Kall., and H. W. lIlc
Afee, Topeka.
Awards made for stallion four years and

over, lUx & Goodenough, 11rst and second.
Stallion three years and under four, Rlx &

Goodenough, 11rllt and second.
Stallion two years and under three, Rix &

Goodenough, 11rst and second.
Speelal dmft mare, any age or breed, diplo

ma to Rlx & Goodenough.
Brood mare four years and over, Rix &

Goodenough, 11rst and second.
Pilley two years and under three. Makin

Bros" first and second. ,

Sweepstakes stallion, any ase, diploma te
Rlx & Goodenough.
Stallion fonr years old with four of his get,

$26 and diploma to T K Tomson.
OLEVELAND BAYS AND FR1IINOH OOAOH.

Tais display was made by Avery and Elole
man. -Rlx & Goodenough, D H Scott, E Ren·
nett & Bon, A L Mahon, Waveland, I F Sarver,
Topeka. The following are the awards:
Stallion, four years and over, Avery & Cole·

man, tlrst; E Bennett & lion, second.
Stalllo. three years lind under lour, Rlx &

Goodenough. 11rst: D H Scott, second.
Stallion colt one year and under two, A L

Mabon. first.
Stallion suckling colt, I F Sarver, second.
Sweep8takel stallion, any age, diploma to

Rix & Good,enough. '

GRADE DRAFT HORSES.
Get of full·blood sires-The following are

the awards:
Stallion fonr years and ove,:>. Avery & Cole.

man, 11rst; H W Cardwell, .ttlchland, Kas.,
lIeoond.
Stallion over three and under four, W W

Waltmlre, CarbflDdale, Kas .• 11rst.
Stallion two years and under three, EBen

nett & Son, first: 0 H Hicks, Topeka sccond.
Stallion suckling colt, E Bennett & Son,l1rst;

George W Barnes. second. '

, Mare four years and over, GeorgcW Barnes,
first; H W McAfee, second.
Mare three years and under four; George

W Barnes, tlrst; T K Tomson, second.
Mare two yeard and under three, T K Tom

son, first; E Bennett & Son, second.
Mare colt one year and under tWO, H W Me·

Afee, 11rst; W H Cotrman:.Jopeka, seoand.Mare suckling colt, H w MoAfee, first; IN
Riley, Dover, Kas., second.
HORSES FOR ALL PURPOSES (GRADE DRAFT

EXOLUDED.)
GeldlDg three yean and' uBder four, J W

Ser11ce, Tope!la, secona.
Mare four years and over, GeorgeW Barwes,

first.
Filly two years and under three, E Bennett

& Son, 11rst; J P Pinkerton, Pauline, Kas.
Mare colt under one year, A Basel, 11rst and

second.
DRAFT TEAM (STALLIONS EXOLUDED.)

Best double team, to wagon.... five filntrles,
Rlx & Goodenough,l1rst. $20; J:1 W McAfee,
second, 110.

MULES AND ASSES.
Four years and over, J F Penrlce, Agnes

City, Kas., first.
Jack, three years and under,W H Adkl.neon,

Eskridge, first.
Jennet with suokling colt, W H Adkinson,

first.
SIDgle mule, H W McAfee, first.

STANDARD BRED HORSES.
Detailed awards were made as follows:
Stalllon four years and over, Prairie Dell

Farm, Topeka, 11rst; C F Greever, Tonga·'
noxle, second.
Stallion three years and under four, C P

Leslie, 11rst; Prairie Dell Farm, second.
Stalllon colt two years and UDder three,

Prairie Dell Farm, first.
Brood mare four ycars and over, Prairie'

Dell Farm, first.
Filly three years and under four, Prairie

Dell Farm, 11rst.
Fllly two years and under three, J C Green

walt, Atchison, first: M Dundy, second.
Mare lIuekllng colt, L It Taylor, Topeka,

11rst; Prairie Dell Farm, second.
Sweepstakes stallion and four of als get, $26

and diploma to Prairie Dell Farm.
BOADS'UBS (STANDriD BORBBS RXOLVDJlD).

The followlR!!, are the awards: '

StalIIoHo four years aod over, NT Kirby, first: J N
Burton, ope, KSB.t second.
Stallion, tillee and under four, Wal!'ller Brol, Maple'

Hill, first; C F Greever, second.
Stallion, two and under three, Hell1'1 Velper, TO"

Kansas Bred Sheep-Flock,l1ve ewes and
ram, any age or breed, C]j' Stone's Merinos,
first; McCandless' Cotswolds, sf;loond.
Pen of 11ve ewes, any age, C F Stone, 11rst;

MeCandless, second.
Ewe, aDY age, C F Stone, 11rst; F Sutton,

second.
Sweepstakell ram, any age, F Suttcn, 11rst;C F Stone, second.
Grand sweepstakes, ram, any age or breed,F Sutton's Merinos, 120.
Grand sweepstakep, ewe, any age or breed,C F Stone's Merinos, $20.

Horse Department.
The exhibit of horses of all classes was very

gratifying, surpassing previous shows. In the
draft horse cl8slles, thoroughbreds and grades
there were 20fI entries, four entries of mules
and asses, twenty-four entries of standard.
bred horses, 11fty-seven entries of roadsters,
ten entries of thoroughbred horses and 11fty.
seven entries of gentlemen's driving horses.

PEROHERON EXHIBITS AND AWARDS.
Exhibits were made by Leonard Helsel, Car

bondale, Kas.; Avery & Coleman, Wakefield,
Kall.: n. H. Scott, LarDed, Kas.; H. W. Mc
Afee, 'l'opeka: J. F. Pemlce, Agnes City, Kas.;
A. Basel, Mlohigan Valley, Kas.; E. Bennett
& !'lon, Topeka; Rlx ,& Goodenough, Topeka,
and W. D. Taylor, Lawrence, Kas. Awards
were made as follows:
Stallion four years and over, A Basel, first;L Helsel, second.
Stalllon three years and under four, Avery& Coloman. 11rst; H W MeAfee, second.

, Filley three years and under foar, Avery &
Coleman, 11rst.
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pika, tlrst; J:M Cheatnut, Dennison, Kaa., aecond.
Stallion colt, under two yearstChaaRobertson, lirst;

Chal Anderson. Topeka, aecona.
Btalilen sncktlng colt, Dennis Denning, Wakarusa,

K�S;���c���e, four years and over, W D Taylor, Law·
renee, lirst: J H Mitchell, Auburn, Kas., second.
Filley, tbree years and under four, A S Olney, Abl·

lene, lirst: NT Kirby, Jacksonville, 111.
Filley, two and under three, Wagner Bros, lirat.
Filley, one and under two. A S OlneY,lIrat: W D

Taylor, second.
Mare sucking colt, PrairIe Dell Farm, lint: ,T H

lII1tcbell, second.
Sweep.takes atalllon, over four years, with four of

bla get, 125 and diploma, Henry Velper.
TJlOBOUGBBRBD BOBSBS.

Stallion, any age, Wm Grlat,Rick Creek, Kal.,lIrst:
P W Carlton, Derby, K&s .. second.
Brood mare, any age, B Clark. Topeka, lirat and

sej���: three yeara and over, Wm George, Topeka,
lirst: A Hatchett, Topeka, second.

GBNTLBMEN'a DRIVING HOBBBB.

Beat pair (geldlnga or m�res) to pole, seven elltrlea:
W D Taylor, Lawrence, lirst, t25; A C Switzer, Louis·

vIH:i�..'l�·il�e(���ing or mare) to hamesl, twenty en
trlea; Geo WoUI, Topeka, lirat, t25: Jos HlllJart,
Maryville, Mo., aecond, ttS.

GBAl{D IWBBPBT.LJtBS.

Best thoroughbred draft stallion, any age, thirty·
three entrlea; t50 prIze to E Bennett & Son.

Best stallion, aay age,(OIevelandBay, French Coach
or grade draft competing, eight entries: t50 to I F

. Sarver, Topeka.
Stallion, Bny age or breed, (standard·bred or roa"·

atera competing), III entries; ,50 til C F Greever,
Tenganoxle, Kas.

chlnery Into this territory. We noticed sev

eral valuable Improvements In their sepa
rator this y�ar. The enllne shown was a

seven-horse power traction, which was not

only ·a perfect machine In appearance, but
In actual test It showed Itself to be a thinK
of life. The most surPrlslDg feats of turn

lug, backing and rapid rlUlnlng was per
formed In the presence of aD admiring mul
titude. They wore away the blue ribbons,
and the repJ,'esentatlve, Mr. E. O. Brunner,
Kansas City, Mo., may well be proud of his
IUcce88. 'rhe separator shown was sold,
and Mr. Vernon Hook, of Topeka, bought
the engine. 0

TRA.VIS' HeLSTEIN-P'RIESIANS.

W. A. Travis & Son, of North Topeka, ex
hibited eight heall from tlIelr herd of Hol
steins. They say this breed of cattle are

superior to any other for dairy purposes.
That they started with only one Imported
oow and bull' four years ago, and that the

Increase up to the presen� numbers eleven

fine animals. They are deUghUld with the

Holsteins as breeders. Look elsewhere for

premiums taken.

POWELL BROS. SHORT·HORNS.

W. A. Powell· and Powell Bros" of Lee's

Summit, Mo., breeders of Short-horn cattle

and Peland-Ohlna 8wlne, had six head of

Sbort-liorus on exhibition. To say that they
were all fine 18putting Itmildly. Rosebud's

Atrdrie 57898 heads the herd, andwhile only
4 years old, weighs 2,400 pounds. He is au

exceptionally fine specimen of his breed, and
while he has been exhibited at five proml
DeBt fairs this season, including the State

fairs of MissourI and Kansas, he has not

failed to capture sweepstakes In his class.

May 19th Is a beauty, 3 years old, andweighs
1,650 pounds. 0

She Is fine bone, jl;ood f88jl.er,
and of superior beef qualities. In fact, we
were Informed that It was the opinion of
good juda:es that Rosebud was second to

none on the ground.

Bhort-homs. Mr. Babfit Is now especIally
breeding the· Rose of Sharon, Flora, Blos
som and Young Phlllla, Hehas been breed

Ing cattle for the last twenty years, and af
COUJ'8e has had great expertenee, He In
forms the writer that he has at all times
stock ofboth sexes for sale at most reasona
blaterms•.

elsewhere In this Issue of the KANSAS FARl(

ER, The St_ Lambert Duke 76 bull, St. Valen
tine's Day 15278, heads the herd. His sl.r&was

a son of StokA Pog1s 3d 2238, alld a grandson of
Vlotor Hugo 197, and his dam a daughter of
the great prize bull, Duk P 76 C. This oross

has proved a "happy nich," and only a ques

tion of time when this bull will be one of the

greatest butter sires in this eountrr, Without

exoeptlon his oalves are the most, promising
II'e' have se£n-grand udders andwell-placed
teats. He Is certainly an exceptionally ine
and handsome animal. His carrying olr flrst

prize In grand sweepstakes for best bull and
four of his get with such stronll' eompetltlon
emphasizes all that the writer has said. The

herd won flrst premium for best herd in class,
aDd

0

M«Ind in grand sweepstakes. .At the
Wichita Yair this herd won flrst and second

and grand sweepRtakeswlth goodcompetition.
AtWinfl8ld nearly every premium in claas.

They also carried away the American Jersey
Cattle Club prfse at the Kansas State Fair last
year as the best herd of Jerseys in the State.
Dr. H. Grimmell, Horton, Kas., one of the

judges In the grand sweepstakes, said they
were the best four oalves he ever judged. The
Doctor il a practical man and thorou«hly un
derstands his business, having been a breeder

a number of years, It Is with ATOat pleasure
that the writer Is able to make such a credita

ble mention of this, the most valuable Jersey
herd In the State, and we wish to bear wItaesl

to tlte fact that the proprietors are gentlemen
of the highest order and will do justwhat thl>y
agree to. Their stook farm Is most beauti

fully located In the garden of theWest, In the

valley of tbe Nile of Amerloa, a few miles

north of Wichita-the windy wonder of Kan
sal. See their advertisement elsewhere: a1lo
list of premIums taken.

KANSAS HEREFORD CATTLE COMPANY.

F. P. Orane, manltr8r of the well-known

Kansas Hereford Cattle company. was on

hand, of course, wtth one of the finest dis

plays of white faces ever exhibited In this or

auy other country, all the older animals

being the Itet of the leading Hereford bulls

of the &gt', who were prlz8-wlnners and the
sires of noted prize-winners. Several of
them were selected with the greatest care
from the herds of some of the leading Eng
lish breeders, while all of the rest descended
from the very beet Imported stock. As
would be expected, this magD1ficent show of
the beautiful white faces 'created great en

thusiasm and admiration amonK the thou
sands of spectators who crowded the cattle

department. This breed of cattle Is noted

for constitution, uniformIty, wealth of lIesh
and Its qualIty, and the fact that they thrive
and fatten wonderfully on .pasture land
belnll; the most energetic of ru�tlers. Plu
tarch 1«10 (0036) was bred by A. P. Turner,
of Pembrldge, England, and was calved

July 21, 1883•.He now weighs onr 2,400
pounds, and Is a noble-looking, well-devel
oped animal, a very heavy fiesh carrier, and
Is buUt from the ,;round up. He Is one of
the best sons of that grand old sire, The
Grove 3d 2490. He Is a good feeder, bas a

bread 'level back, deep, wide chest and

brisket, and lI;l'eat wealth of fiesh, robust
constitutl.on, and bas a very quIet and docUe
temper. 'rhls fine animal, of course, heads
the herd. Badle 147� Is a very massive aud
handsome cow, 6 years old. and weighs
1,800 pounds. Her sire, Defender 14547, Is

by the celebrated bull Oommander 3209, who
was also the sire of the notedWinter deOote
2977. SadIe Is Indeed a remarkabll\ cow,
havIng won every first premium In 1887, and
has never been beaten In her class. And so

the writer might contInue, but space and
time forbIds. Keep a sharp lookout for the
advertlsement of this valuable herd ofwhite
faces. Bee list of premiums ·elsewhere.

Notable Exhibits.

THE PERKINS-THE ONLY PERFECT WIND

:MILL.

The success of this mill haa been awonder

In mechanIcal etretes, For seventeen years

It has held the first place among �Ills. It III
the strongest, simplest, beet balanced and

IIKhtest running, aud of its durability the

universal testimony of users Is that It has no

equal. It standa in gales where other mUIs

have been annihilated. It Is lIold on the

guarantee of one of the oldest and mOllt re

liable man1'lfacturlnlt companies of the coun-

try. Read their warranty.
0

Warranty.-The Perktae Windmill and Ax

Co., of Mishawaka, Ind., do hereby warrant

tae perkins Windmill. sold thl•.......day of
...... 188 .. � to of postoffioe, State of
...... , as rollows: To be a good, durable, self
rel'ulatlng maohine, buUt In a lubstantlalaDd
workmanlike manner, and not to blow down

unless the tower go�s with It. or against any
wind that does not disable good substantial
buildings In the vicinity: and agree to furnish
such parts as may be neoessary to repair as

above warranted for the term of one year:
but the company will not reoognlze nor be re

sponslble for anytblDg not embraoellin tlsls

warraDty. B. C. PERKINS, President.
WILL BRYSON, Sec'y and Treas.

Tho mill was shown by S. W. Koens.
Alden, Rice county, Kas., who Is an experi
enced man In handling Wlnd!J:lllls and who

Is the State agent, and was assisted by Geo,

Brindle, St. Marys, wbo Is agent for the ter

ritory adjacent to Topeka. Look for the

Perkins at Soldiers' ReunI9n next week •.

JOHN KEMP'S OHESTER WHITES_

John Kemp, North Topeka, breeder of the

Improved Chester White swine, was on hand
with twenty of his beauties. Peter. the head

of the herd, Is an animal of A'rflat length and

evenness, oombined with wonderful size,
weighing over 800 pounds. He Isundoubtedly'
the most beautiful as well as the largest ani-.
mal of his breed that the writer ever beheld.

l'Ie Is from the noted Potts Bros, herdofPenn
sylvania, and Is an extra fine breeder. Of
course he took flrst premium. Bettie, a two
year-old sow, Is also a beautiful specimen.
weighing a little over 600 pounds, and of al
most faultless proportions. She carried away

a blue ribboB. Perfeotlon, a four-month_ld

pig, is a most handsome and well-develQ1)6d
ammal,"uniformly gocd In all points, cari')'ing
depth and width with almost exact evenneBl

from one end to the other. He was pro
nounced a faultless specimen by all good
judges. He was also justly honored with a

blue ribbon. Mr. Kemp purchased this flne

young boar of T. B. Evans, Geneva, Ill.,whom
he first learned of tbrough the columns of the

KANSAS FARMER. .Mr. Evans Is a noted

bree6ler of the Improved Chester White. Mr.

Kemp Is also one of the oldest and most suo

cessful breeders In the West. His farm Is six

miles north of Topeka. and oontaias 188 aores;
and well Improved. He also breedl!l alld deals
in EDgllsh Draft and Norman horses. He haa

stock for sale at all times and I'uarantees sat-
Isfaction. ,

o. E. WALKER'S AN.US CATTLE.

O. E. Walker, Topeka, breeder of Polled
Angus cattle, exhibited lIeverai fine repre
sentatives o( his herd, 8monK which we no

ticed bis magnificent bull, Oralglllachle264L
This beautiful animal was calved In '81 and

now weIghs, just from the pasture and with
out extra feeding, over 2,500 DOuD'llIl. The
foundatIon of this much admired herd con

sisted of five tborouKhbreds, Imported by
Bodwell & Burlela:h, of Maine. The in

crease now numbers twenty-five. The young

bull, Kansas Boy, carried away theblue rib
bon In his class III the best bult 1 year old
and under 2. Maypole 5806 was calvlild

March 22,1881, and Is of extra fine qu�lIty,
having produced three prlz8-winnE'rs within
the last fewmonths. Maypole 2d, 20months
old, has a line bull calf by her side that took
sec.()nd premium In his class. Mr. Walker
Informs the writer that these cattle were

brought direct from the pasture without any
extra feeding or preparation whatever for
exhibition. As beef producers the Angus
are claimed to equal t:.e best. They are of

strong constitution, low down. deep and

broad breasted, full quartered, finebone, and
furnish a carcass of remarkable deusity and

quality. Having sold his farm, Mr. Walker

wishes all lovers of fine stock to understand

that this excellent·herd is for sale at reason

able figures.

liED POLLED CATTLE.

Sexton, Warren & Olford, of Maple Hill,
Kas., were "on df.ck" with a splendid show

of theIr Red Polled rattle and English ShIre

and Sulrolk horses, and as a matter of course

oarrled away a large sbare of the rlbboDs, as
will be sean elsewhere In this Issue of the

KANSAS FARMER. It Is unneoessary for the

writer to say that the Red Polled are rapidly
advancing to the front as all-purpose oattle,
and are rapidly and justly winning popular
favor In the West. Tbey are ahardy, thriving
raoe, good feeders, oelebrated for their early

maturity and high grade of beef and excellent
butter-produolng qualities. Peter Piper 717

heads the herd. He Is a Dable animal, 6 years
old, and weighs. when only In moderate flesh,
over 2,700 pounds. This most magnificent and

Immense beast was the oenter of attraotlon,

always surrounded by a crowd of enthuslastlo
admirers. He was Imported In August, 1886,
and Is said to be the heaviestbull ever brought
to Amorio". The proportloDs of this ponder
ous animal are as near parfeotlon as could

well be wished for, belDg very level aDd sym

metrical 'and standlRg squarely and flrml:r on
his lcgs. He Is Indeed ODe of the flnest speol
mens of his breed In this country, and has

been very suocessfulln the show ring. Mag
Istrate 1032 was oalved September 20,1885, and
bred by that noted breeder of England..His

dam, Fashion, has been one of Mr. Taylor's
most sucoessful.show oows, He also runs

baok, through his sire, to tho celebratedRufus

188, tl:Je most successful sire of prize-winners.
Magistrate's breeding Is certainly all tbat

could be desired. The gentlemanly prollrle
tors of this "aluable herd are Indeed blest

with one of the flnest and best located stook

farms In the West. It contalDs 1,100 acres,
abundantly suppliedwith living water. whloh

gives facilities for keeping a large quantity of
stook on ·hand. They have large horse and

cattle barns and all necessary buildings to

sucoessfvlly carryon their extensive and rap-

Idly growlDg business. They express great
latisfactlon with the wonderful popularity
the herd Is gaining. IDdeed they way well

feel proud of their success. Find list of pre

miums taken elsewhere.

A. GANDY'S DISPLAY.

Mr. A. Gundy, the merchant taUor at

624 Kansas A.ve., Topeka, made the largest
exhibit In the poul':v of Silver Laced, Gol

den and White Wyalldotte poultry and won

aU the premiums In this cla88 except two;
Mr. Gandy Is a very carefnl breeder of very
choice birds In this ClaBS, and deserves the

satisfactory patronlKe that he Is recelvlng
from the readers of the FARMER, who de
sire first ClaBS Wyandottes.
Mr. Gundy also showed thirty-four pounds

of comb honey. and received both the first
and second premIums.

THE BELL TRUSS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY.
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

.

This company Is cemposed of reliable

buslne88 mtn who have an estabUshed rep

utation In theIr line. They guarantee tbelr

appliances to cure rupture· and go on the

plan of "Nc cure no pay." The truss they
present is of peculiar construction and Is so

readily adjustable that the wearersulfersno
Inconvenience. At the same time It never

gets out of place or fails to retain Its press
ure upsn the ruptured part. The company
also manufactures the best electrIc belt In

the market. This belt can be worn in con

nection with the truss. Of its good elfects
there can be no doubt. The Bell Electro
Galvanic Pads are Infallible In the cure of
rheumatism. The Bell company carried

away the blue ribbon for each of their ex

hibIts.

A. B. WmTING ... co.

The wholesale firm of A. B. Whitlng &

00., at 521 and 523 Quincy St. Topeka, had a

most artistic display of ornamental, plate
and plain glaBS, besides a full line of paints.
oUs aud brushes. The showIng made to ad

equately represent such a wholesale empo
rium In such a limIted space taxed the

ingenuity of the exhibItor, and when com

pleted was one of the Rlost attractive dla

plays In exposltien halL Thousands of

visitors were no doubt much surprised to

know that the oapltal city had liuch .. ex

tensive establishment. It Is true that there
are but a limited number of similar estab
lishments west of the M1B1l88lppl that will
compare with this prided wholesale house
of A. B,oWhiting & Co., who are dolni_a
good basiness throughout the West. "Ve
have no h88ltation In commending thishouse
to the trade for any kind of ,lass, paints,
oIls or brushes. They carry an Immense
stock of first-claBS goods and can supply
their customers, on short notice, with a com

plete stock at prices that will IDduce the
trade to confer with them at once.

KANSAS AHEAD AGAIN.

This time, and the latest, is nn automatic
lI;ate patented by H, O. Ohlvers. The most

promlslnJP; novelty of the day. It was ex

bibltelf at the State Fair, and the judgment
of all was that It was a thing of great merit.

BABST'S REGISTERED 8HORT·HORNS.

T. P. Babst, of Dover, Kas" breeder of

reKlstered Short-horu cattle, high r;rade
Olydesdale horses aud Poland-China swine,
exhibIted several head of his Short-horns.

As they were taken right from the pasture,
Mr. :Habat did not consider bis stock In show

condition; yet they attracted a great deal of
attention and admiration, ana none but men
of experience would have mistrusted but

what they were prepared for exhibition.

This clearly shows that they are feeders and

beef builders of the highest order. Earl of
Gloster 74528 (full-bloodCruickshank) heads
the herd. He Is a beautIful, well-propor
tioned animal. 2 years old and weighs 1,700
pounds, and already gives great promise as

an extra tine breeder. Butterfiy 8th (Cruick
shank heifer), Vol. 83, page 7i1, Is an extra
ordinary fine ammal, 2 years old, and p;lves

II;reat promise. Mr. Babst's stock farm con

tains 800 acres, well luppUed with living
water. Is well Improved and especially
adapted-for a first-class stock farm. Besides
the numerous Poland-Ohlna swine and

Olydesdale horses, this farm Is at present
stocked wIth over 100 bead of realstered

WIRE FENCE ST.&.Y GUARD.

The Wire Fence Improvement Co. had on

exhibition a sectlon of their fence showlna:
their steel stay guards, and wa�awarded the

blue ribbon for same. This Is a thlnlt of

,reat merit and attracted general notice.
The company was very elfeetlvely repre
sented by Mr. S. Dlnsmore, Ohlcago, ilL,
and from the manifest Interest the company

may expect a nice trade In the West.

THE NICHOLS ... SHEPHERD THRESHER
AND ENGINE.

Tbis elegant outfit was awarded first prize.
as no doubt It well deserved. The Nichols

& Shepherd thresher Is and always ha& been

a favorite with Kansas people, and so per

sistently have the manufacturers followed

the demands of the people for Improvedma
chinery that their goods have hold the first

place from the earliest introductIon of ma-

I!IHlIlRWOOD & ROH!l.Elt'S ,JERSEYS.

Slserwood & Rohrer. the well·known Jersey
oattle breeders, exhibited nineteen head of

their beauties, and, as usual, carried olr a

large share of the ribboDS. as will be .n
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�P..� JRom�' m�"'A"�. 'night as thoulr;h a "touch of a val)lshed
\!I.In� C!kJ � \EL-t4-� � hand" had satisfied our longing \'

================== I have been wondering, lately, If the
.aounds of autumn were not responsible for
this dejection. It Is now that Insect llfe Is

the most abundant, and the summer solos
of katydids bave been swelled Into the

grand harmony of all parts. This constant

ringing and singiIlg Is the same music

which has eome to us every fall since we
first became sensitive to sound; and sounds
never change. The landscape of one year
will never be exactly reproduced; the trees

are growing constantly; here some old mon

arch of the forest may be riven by storm; or
their new roofs or, chimneys may add an

other element of change. Even our friends
are not the same that they were a few years
ago; llnes have been added to the fresh

young face. and gray hairs have almost
made us forget the friend. Bot he speaks,
and tbe sound of his voice revives a vivid
memory of what used to be. The changed
appearance is forgotten in therush of eld
times and old places into our thoughts.
So the myriads of singers sing on in the

withering grass every fall, and their song Is
unchanging. We heard it when children,
when wewonderhlgly asked mother wbat it
was: and we are recalled to the fact tbat
far away the same song, converted Into a

requiem, is Irolng on In the brown grass over
her grave. Yet it Is not aiways some un

pleasant circumstance of the past which
comes to us with these suggestive autumn
sounds; it is the recalling of old scenes

which we would fain ltve through again,
that gives us the mast poignant sorrow.
Does the wind sing a different tune at this

time of the year? It reminds 11S of the
colder blasts to come-too BOon, and of the
preparations which must 800n be made to
close the windows and llght the fires, and
gather closer together around the hearth,
and wait for another seed time and another
harvest. PH<EBE PARMELEE.

To Correspondentll.
The matter for the Home Circle Is seleoted

Wednesday of the week before the paper Is

printed. Manusoript reoelved after tbat, al
most Invariably floes over to the next week,
unless It Is. very short and very good. Corre
spondentswill govern themselves aooordingly.

Shadows at theDece.

In my ohlldhood, I remember
How one day In bleak December,

We bore Baby Nell
Past the tolling bell;

Leaving It, a sad tongue. sighing; "

"Love and Hope and Youth are dylDFI
Wintry blasts kept on replying, •

As the preacher
Read from Sorlpture, ,

Saying, "It Is well I"
Ah I he could not feel the pressure our hearts

bore,--
Baw no tIny shadow nestling at our door.

In th� churchyard, gathered slowly,
Household tablets, white and lowly,

Bhone throug'aout the day
Pure in sunset lay-

'Tlll the unknown land seemed nearer,
Ever drawing our souls nearer,
Vanished voices sanll' the clearer

Through our narrowed way.
Many shadows waited for us now before
The dear, lowly lintel of our farmhouse door.

OnA gaunt shadow haunted ever,
Mooklng every day's endeavor;

Dismal shade of lite I
Curse and orown of strlfel

Eased itM fieroe clutch from us never,
BrlnglBg gleefully fat ourses,
I:!tatk in gayly-liveried bearses,-

Evel'3' curse threatening worse, ,

Cutting like a knlfe,-
Poverty, lean-featured, wolllsh, howled before

, Thewarm threshold of our homely homestead
door.

Harry-brave and handsome brother-
Came one day and klilsed our mother,

Eager for the fray,
War's fieroe holiday I

Her faoe hushed our noisy sorrow
As we watohed him, on the morrow,

Join the soldier orowd; ,

Heard his voice so loud:
"Coming, atar-deoked, home some day,

Just to make you proud I"
And he oame-another way.

0, the army-blue I
Stars and stripes so true I

Could ye not have spared that shroud?
Southern soil enshrines his bodyeverraore,
But his shadow lingers constant at our door.

Then one voioe forgot,its,singlng;
From the past loved tones were.rlugtng r

Silver trumpets olear
Swe.etly drew her near, :,

Wooing Iier toward that tW,ilIghtj'" "

Day by day she fadediwhlt6i. ,'" "�' ' ,"�
Passing, painless from our home-light,

Love usurptna fear I .

All our waYIl grew stiller, gentler than before,
When slle joined that group of shadows at our

door.

Stealthy shadows, guilt engendered,
Were upon our home-ltte rendered,

Shades the tlesh within;
Yet our souls were kin;

And their hands in firm clasp keeping,
Oft we washed with bitterweeping,
Anxious guard kept e'en In sleeping.

But Death's mtat.crossed our tryst,
Veiling all the mighty anguish our hearts

bore,
Leaving UB still sadder shadows at the door.

All are resting with a headstone.
While I linger near tho hearthstone

Dear-faced shadOWS come
,

To the olden home,
Peopling solitude-else drell.ry
Making all my work less weary;
Showing life in phases 6heery,

Whloh I seize
To appease

Uy mute longings for the past whloh oomos
DO more,

Bave ID shadows from the portal of Life's door.
--Good H()usekuping.

The Harvest is Past.
One might suppose that with the coming

of the most perfect days of the year, when
fruits and flowers have matured into perfect
for� and 3010r, and full gamers are tellinlr
of sueeesetul, crowned labor, that the mind
would be filled with rejoictng and the heart
exult in the crowning days. But while the
royal purple and ,olden fiowers clothe the
prairies and the harvest moon looks down
upon the keavy ripened ears of com, 'there
comes a feelIng of sadness that the labor is
done, that the harvest is past.
We try, unavailingly. to analyze this un·

SUitable frame of mind, and refrain from
some old Bongs will come and tell us that
others have felt a like r6l1;ret. Bryant said
of a time, a littlle-only a little-f"rther on,
"The melancholy days have come, the sad·
dest of the year." A�ther poet pensively
sings: "Leaves ha\'e their time to fall, and
fiowers to wither at the north wind's
breath." It was the mourning prophet
who wrote, "rhe harvest is past. the sum

mer is ended and we are not saved."
Bot what il!! this regret which comes steal

Ing over us as we look across the quiet Sep
tember vista through the warm, hazy Sep
tember air? or wakens us in the dead of

Shades and tints of green occupy a greater
space on the color eards of Importers than
all the other colors combined. The empire
shades of green In yellow-oilve tones, apple
greens and blue' reed eoters and grayish
mignonette are populer colors. The blue ser
pentine tints of last season are reproduced
with but slight variation hi hue uuder theUnoonsoious Oruelty to Ohildren. name of iguana. In midwinter It Is belleved

Some loving mothers are very cruel to that brown shadee will be more worn than
little girls. I remember an excellent lady. green. These are shown on the color cards
whose children attended the same school I and In the ribbon samples of all shades,
went to, who made their Uves miserable by ranging from the Abyssinian brown, a color
tacking around the skirts of every wllite as dark as seal, through the whole gamut of
dress they wore a curiously beautiful piece color, up to tha golden brown and pale suede
of embroidery. 'I'he thin, in Itself was ttnts, There are many warm red sbades and
charming. but in that year a little girl's fiery flame 'colors, but these are always In- J

dress was pl�lnly hemmed or tucked. The tended for combination with black. There
other children laughed at the trimming they aremany red hats, but there are no trlm
could not appreciate, the victims wept. The mingg and plumes, showing clearly that the
mother kept on the even tenor of her way, Importer Intended these hats to be trimmed
and regularly did up the tnmmtng when it with black. The Dew Turk red which sue
was soiled. ceeds cardinal. Is less pnrplish in tone than
'rhe picturesque, the odd, the grotesque, cardinal and blends perfectly with black.

has been fashionabie now for years, but the Apple-green and emerald green are com
former was then the order of the day. bined with'black, and nearly all shades are
Vlewiog the distress of my friends, I so toned that they may be used with black.
then and there' resolved, that if 1 Solld black hats wUl be espec[ally llOPular
"had children when 1 was grown up during the autumn, and all winter. Black.
and married." they should never be tor- bird's wings tipped with silver or gold or

The Tendenoy to Untruthfulness. mented by a whim of mine. The world of soild blackb[rds are In special demand for

Bot coming down to the detail of the small people is less tolerant than that of trimming hats of black or colored felt.-
"grown-ups." Good Housekeepingthing, there is no surer way to make a child
I h "" I h b k t

.

_---
with any tendency to untruthfulness cherish ave seen a queer unc as e, a

caprice In the cut of an apron, a !let of fursthe tendency than to,let him know that you
not approved of by schoolmates, tortuie a

are aware of the tendency. and to let him
child's soul; andwhen a schoolgirl or schoolknow it, most of all, In any obnoxious way.
boy wants something "because the othersIt Is impossible that with a child With
have it," provide it if you can.whom you have established a confidential
A sense of being different from others,Intimacy, so that he considers you more as

his dear friend tban hil! corrector and over. peeullar, an object of ridicule. breaks a

seer, you can let such kn 'wledge of yours child's spirit, and it does not matter that it

be known, and can become, agreeably to ought to know that what you have given it

him, a fellow watcher with himself over
is something superior, If it does not.

the fauit. Bot this is not a very frequent I knew a woman who told me that she

possibUlty, since children's intimates and almost hated her mother becan�e she would

confidants are liable to be of the same age
cut her hair short, like a boy 8, at a time

with themselves, and it Is rarely that they _when ail the other children wore a long
do not look up with a little awe and dis- braid tied with a rlbbm, unless they were
tance upon the person whoever it may be fortunate enough to possess "rlnglets."
that Is appointed to tall:� care of their moral� Mary Kyle Dallas, in Once a Week.

and behavior.
But there Is one course that can always

be pursued, and that is never to let the One il! often tempted to smile at some of
child for a moment dream that you suspect the questions relating to etiquette, asked
him of the wrong doing or saying. Unless through the columns of the press by young
It should be absolutely necessary, for some men and women. The answers are so obvl
reason better known to yourself, that you ous-to persons of more mature age and ex
should betray your knowledge, keep it to perience-that one cannot help wondering
yourself and maIntain your watchfulness, why these young people do not consult their
but let t'le child hope that you consider hla par. nts, for, making due allowance for the
standard of truthfulness to be as high liS case of orphans, many of those who seek In
any lu the world. You can do it without formation in this way must possess fathers
either deceit or untruthfulneas on your own and mothers. Alas I it has probably never
part j f you look to It with care and are pre- occurred to these young people that they
else in your statement as to what the child should consult their parents in kindredmat
aught to be rather than as to what he is. tars; and viewed In this light, the subject
Once given a reputation to l!ve up to, a becomes both a sad and a serious one.

character to maintain, and the child's pride The fathers and mothers of our day are
comes to the rescue, his sense of honor Is certainly to blame for this state of things:
cultivated to the point of giving birth to they have, in many cases, allowed tbeir
truthfulness, and thenoe forward noblesse children to grow up much like unbroken
obl1ge, until at last he seizes' on the real colts, In the matter of social discipline and
beauty and value of truth, upon which truth restraint, and when they at last begin to se8
itself obliges. And on the other hand, if for tbemselves the necessity of findiAII: out
you woold make the little liar a big liar and and obeYlDg social laws, they tum away
eternally a liar, then constantly confront from their parents to seek other sources of
him with the fact that he [s a liar already. Information, becaose tbey have never been
He will have small motive for ttllllng the taugbt to take counsel of their natural
truth, since all the world believes and guardians. ..

knows that he is a liar; he sees that he Many motbers seem to think that If they
would not be credited if he told the troth; attend ta the details of housekeeplnll, pro
he wUl not have the name without the vide their children with cloth[ng and pay
game; and his fate. which, the tact and their school bills, they have done all that
watchfulness of. which we have spoken 'can b� rE'qulred of them. OthE'rs, again,might havll been m�de very different. is forll(et that what Is so familiar to them isearly sealed.-Harper 8 Ba,zar.

unknown ground to their children, and the
Send for a catalogue of Campbell 'Normal lattllr are only too will1ng to assume control

University, Holton, Kas. of all their own actions, till by and by, some

vrork 110 lIardship.
There Is no hardship In tme work. It Is

as far removed from dmdll;ery as Is the free
movement of clouds In the upper alr'from
the cheap Imitations of sky scenery on the

stage of a theater. True work has some

tiling of play In It; it Is the joyous overfiow
of a full nature, the natural outgoing of a
full heart that cannot eontatn Its own life,
but must find speech for ItseJt in manifold
activities. It Is only after '\1\e drive our

selves after the natural impulse Is spent,
when we urge ourselves to the task after
the joy of it Is gone. that work becomes

monotonous. and then wearisome, and

finally dangerous. WorklnJl, days are spent
in dealing with human adaptations and
m9ans and In perfectin,; human skill. Vaca
tion days ought to be spent in unbroken fel

lowship with divine truth and beauty. They
are the recurring Sabbaths which leave an

open road heavenward through our years of
toH.-Christian Unwn.

.

Should Oonsult Their Parents.

blunder causes them pain and mortification,
and they'perceive that the world polite, like
every other world. has laws which cannot
be violated with Impunity.
In nine cases out of ten the best rule Is to

"ask mother." She may not always bl! able
to tell her daughter the newest "fad," but
newest fads are not always desirable-are
followed often by a certain fast 'set only.
Mother can almost always tell about the old
ways, and one should know about these first,
just as a lawyer must read Blackstone and
Coke before he can understand modem
statutellaw.-Florence Howe Halt, in Dem
orest's Monthly.

- --------

11ew Oolors.

Bartholdi's Great Work.
The statue. of Liberty enlightening the

world, which stands "'n Bedloe's 'Island. In
the harbor of New York, Is one of the most
sublime artistic conceptions of modem
times. The torch of the goddess lights the
nations of the earth to peace. prosperity and
progress, throuah LIberty. But "liberty" IS

an empty word to the thousands .ot poor
women enslaved by physical ailments a

hundredfold more tyrannicai than anyNero.
To such sufferers Dr. Pleree's Favorite
Prescription holds forth the promise of a
speedy (lure. It Is a sl)(clfie In all those
derangements, Irregularities and weaknesses
which make life a burden to somany women.
The only medicine seld by dru!tll:lsts, under
a positive guarantee from the manufac
turers, that It will give satisfaction In every
case, or money will be refunded. See !tuar
antee printed on wrapper enclosing,bottie.

-4KIt4G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thll powder never varIes. A. marTel of purIty,
strength and wholesomeness, More economIcal than
the ol"Jlnary kInds, and cannot be sold In competition
with the multItude of low-test. short-weIght alum or
phosphate po"d�r., Bgld onllltncall.8. ROYAL BAIt·
ING POWDBB Co .• loe Wall street. Ne;w T.rk.
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�I\� lfoung loJlu.
oor guide fastened the party togetherwith the St. Bernard roote woold offer llttle at

his rope, and then we cllme1 the glaCier traction for the toorlst.

ontll about 8 o'clock when we stood upon We left 'Martlgny the next morning by
the su.mmlt, 11,000 feet above the liIea, amid rail for Thun. We passed a Dumber of In"

the eternal snows, the great white peaks 'terestlng points and early In the afternoon

towering high above us, and the glacier we were again comfortably Rettled In our old

had jost climbed stretching down toward apartments, brown all Indians from the SOR

the valley far below. On the other side and wind, but with renewed strength and

another �laclf!r descended steeply, ,and 00- health trom our few days of life In the open

yond It we could see the thick, green foliage alr.-Fisher.

of sunny Italy. Fatigue was f.·rgotten, and
-- ......._--

standing on the very summit, with one foot Now that the rush of the summer work Is

In eltlier country, we swung our hats In air somewhat over, we desire to call attention to

and shouted In triumph.
some matters looking forward to profitable

work for the fall months,' and through the

Nestled lu a utehe-Is a large stone hot, winter. Write to B. F. Johnson & Co." 1009

kept by an enterprising Itallaa to aceomo- Main St., Richmond, Va., and they will
date travelers who may be CllulI;ht In "storm show you how to do a grand work, w!llch
or desire to spend a night there In order to

can be made a permanent tMng.
make the ascent of 'some of the peaks. We

had some provisions wtlh us, and supple
menting them with a draft upon his stores,
we made a hearty breakfllost. Then, when
we had warmed ourselves by a snowball

fight, we started on our way downward on

the Italian side. For 'some distance our

route lay along the glacier, which, like the

other, was covered with snow. The sun

had now been shining on It long enough to
melt tbe crust, and we sank In up to our

kneel! at every step. Fortunately, In little

more than half an hour we -left the glaCier
and descended by a rocky path, for two
hours more untU we reached the hamlet of

BreuU, where we found a tolerable hote�
and voted that we had done enough for one

day, and would remain there until the next

morning.
From BreuU we the next morning- went

to Aosta and there passed the next night.
Aosta was once something-now It Is next

to nothing, though It Is temporarily famous

just now by reason of the ap,roachlng mar

riage of Its duke with his own niece. We

left Aosta early In the morning and drove

to St. Remy, a wretched little vllllage at a

eonalderable elevattoa. Our road wound

upward, through vineyards and olive trees,
for some time, when the vegetation changed
to stunted pines, and at St. Remty there
was lltthi niore than a coarse and scanty
grass.

SlIDI!;ing our knapsacks, we pursued a

well-constructed path which ailcended stead

Ily, though not very steep, through a barren,
rocky reglon, without many points of view.,
In about two hours we found our path lead

lng through some large snow drlfls. After

crossing these we &caQWl to a small, half

frozen lake, at' the further end of which we

saw two large stone buildings. It was the
famous Hospice of St. Bernard. We ap'

proached and rang the bell, and a porter
Immediately appeared and conducted us to

the .reeeptlon room, where we were wel

comed by one of the monks, who courteously
showed us to a bedroom, that we might reo

fresh ourselves. After a time we were sum

moned to a good, warm dinner, and then oar
entertainer took us over the building that

we might see the library, museum and

chepel, and when It was time for us to take

our departure, dismissed us With "God

speed."
Though the devotion of the monks of St.

Burnard has been the theme of many a

writer, no one who has not visited the hos-

plee can form any Idea of the, greatness of
self-eaerlflee, The hospice stands at the

summit of the pass, more than 8,000 feet

above sea level, and even on this bright day
we felt chilled to the bone before we had

been within its wall an hour. What must

It be then during the howling storms of

winter, when they are cut off from all eom

munlcatlon with their kind, except the

chance wayfarer whom bitter necessity
forces to cross the fearful pass, and for

whose rescue the devoted 'brethren so often

go forth to battle with the Icy tempest?
HoW many times, 1 thought, as I pulled the

bell at tbe entrance, has that 'pllal rung out
like a voice from heaven to the, ear of ..the
sinking and desponding wanderer. Truly
the world bas had few more noble heroes

than these same black-robed monks.

As'we descended from the hospice on the

north side we noted the places where Napo
leon had met with the greatest difficulties

In bls memorable march over the Alps.
After about an hour we came to a carriage
mad, which we followed for twelve miles

to the villiage of Orsleres, and there took a

carriage for Martlgny. 1 have not described

the road, because, although pretty, It hilS no

points of special interest. Were It not for

the hospice and the historical aSSOCiations,

Amen,
'. I cannot say,

Beneath the pressure of life's cares to·day,
, I joy in tl)ese;

Butl can say
That I had rather walk this rugged way,

If Him it please.

I cannot feel
That all ts well,whendark'ntng'clouds conceal

The shining sun;
But then I know

God lives and loves. and say since It is so,
Thy will be done.

I cannot speak
In happy tones; the tear drops on my oheek

Show I am sad;
But I can speak

Of grace to suiferwith submission meek,
Until made glad.

I do not see .

Why God should e'en permit such things to be,
Wilen He is Love;
But I can see,

Though often dimly, through the mystery,
His hand above.

I do not know
Where falls the seed that I have tried to sow

With greatest care;
But I shall know

The meaning of each waiting hour below,
Sometime, somewhere.

I do not look
Upon the present, nor in Nature's book,

To road my fate;
Butl do look

For promised blessl8gs in God's Holy Book;
And 1 can walt. '

I may not try
Ttl keep the hot tears back; but hush that sigh

"It might have been;"
And try to stili

Each rising murmur, and to God's sweet will
Respond, Amen I

_�_-_F_._C. Browning.
But yet, ah mel

How is this whirling age, that spins along
On lightning's borrowed wings through space

and time,
Shall such sweet, silent miracle be wrought?
Neverl save when It may be as we climh
With daring feet those dizzy heights of thought
We catch beyond dIm mldalght, sun or st,ar
A vision of the Godhead from af.lrl

______
-_Stuart Srel?!.

Knowledge ordained to live I although the fate
Of much that went before It was-to die,

And be called Ignorance by such as walt
Till the next drift comes by.

___._--=Jean Inuclow.

o Godl hew poor a man may be
With notillng In this world but gold.

_______�
-Jogqu.in MUter.

AWALK IN THE ALPS,
Of all my travels, and 1 have seen a pretty

good sized section of this earth's surface In

my time, I do not know that any was more

nteasurabre than a certain Alpine tramp In

company with two compauions and of which
I will here set down some memoranda. We

were at Zermatt, and on the day before the
walk began I warned my friends to retire

,

very early, as we ought to make an early
�tart. At 2, therefore, we rose, quickly
dressed, and after disposing of some coffee

and cold meat, provided by the attentive

watchmen, sallied forth. A guide and car

rier whom 1 had engaged tbe day before
were awaiting us, the former with a coil of

rope on his shoulders and a mountain ax In

his hand.
Th"l moon was at Its full, and the pale light

p;ave a weird "ppearance to the great moun
tains as we left the silent vlllall(e and com

menced our ascent. After about an hour
we reached a small plateau, from which we

could see the great mass of Mount Rosa and

the beautiful peak of the Brelthorn, whose
summits were just beginning to redden with

the first tints of dawn. Looking downward
we couldtrace the line of the valley, but a
merntnz mist had risen so that we seemed

to be standing above the clouds.

The path now led Into an extensive wood

of stunted pines and became rough and dffi

cuit. After two hours we emerged from it

and into full view of the frowning pyramid
of the Matterhorn, which seemed llke some

grim giant ready to dispute our passage.
Althoul!;h there are sev�r�l higher moun
tains In I:)wllzerland, the Matterhorn is per

haps the most lmpresslve, for it Is an tso

lated, steep pyramid, rising about 4 000 feet

above the plateau from which It springs,
while all the others are massed together in

groups. We had reached the plateau, and

now skirted It for nearly an hour, admiring
meanwhile the beautiful effects of the sun

Ilght on the, mountain tops above us. At

length we came to the Tbeodule glacier.
This was covered with !l rflcent fall of snow

upon which a thick crust bad formed, so

.that the walking was tolerably easy. '1'0

avoid any possible danger from crevasses
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THE KANSAS STATE FAIR. was very creditable to the exhibitors, partment, and the salary of the Assist-
There seemed to be something in the but the State Dairy Association ought ant Secretary of Agriculture shall be

air last spring which inspired confidence to have taken part. the 'Bame as that now paid' to the first

A TWENTY-PAGE WEEXLY, in the harvests of the year. The man- Exposition hall was a treat for the' Assistant Secretary of the Department
agement of the Kansas State Fair as- multitude. Three stories high and of the Interior.
soetatton early set out to provide ae- every foot of available space for exhi-

--------

commodations for large numbers of bits occupied. It would not be possible The Yellow Fever Soourge.
people and good quarters for 'extra to picture it in words so that readers The condition in the fever stricken

large exhibits of farm products Inolud- could see it as it was. It resembled a districts of Florida is very bad, indeed.
ing stock, and for a grand display ot vast store building where everythin� People are trying to get away and every

machinery and agrleultnral rmplementa, whick people want and neeed are- kept place is quarantmed against tbem. The

and Exp,osition hall was remolleled on for sale, and arranged in departmenta official report at Jacksonville for the
the inside, by flooring the entire lower and rooms by sklllful persons who 21st inst. showed 118 new cases of

part, placing partition posts, and gener- meant to attract the passer's gaze and yellow fever and fourteen deaths. Most

ally changing its plan so as to better charm the visitor's eye. We will not of the new cases are among colored

accommodate exbibitors. Mr. Secre- pretend to describe the scene presented people in tbe suburbs. 'l'here are com

tary Moon, especially, was active and In every part of the large building, but parative]y few deaths among the negroes

vigilant, and he and his friends and tbe we wish to commend the energy and who usually recover rapidly from tbe

wbole State may feel well satisfied with good taste of the business men and disease. Total number of cases re

the fair held last week. In many re- women of Topeka, and tbe U. and 1. ported to date, 1,582; total deaths, 196.
spects, more especially as to Btock, club, and other cbaritable organizations A dispatch dated the same day at

poultry and pet stock, quality of for their work in this department. Mempnis, Temil., contained the follow

grains and vegetables, manufactures They worked as if it were wholly a ing: The excitement which prevailed
and fine arts, it greatly surpassed business matter and every stroke made here to-day over the intelligence of the

any previous fair held anywhere or step taken was a dollar in their outbreak of the fever at Jackson, Miss.,
in Kansas. In the cattle sheds pockets. Tbe general arrangementwas has calmed in a measure since the city
were 252 as fine animals as were splendid in its effect, and the details, authorities this afternoon resolved to
ever brought together in any American the neat little rooms and pretty alcoves, stop passenger travel On all the the rail

exposition, including all the improved set off with drapery and flowers and roads Bast of the Mississipiriver. This

breeds, some of tbem imrorted, but varied ornaments, were nry tasteful includes the Chesapeake,Obio & South

nearly all raised in the United States and pleasing. western, Louisville & Nasbville, Mem
and most of them in Kansas. Of horses All in ",11 it was the best fair ever phis & Oharleston, Tennessee, Midland,
there were noble Individuals, most of held at Topeka. That was the opinion Mempbis & Birmingham, Illinois Cen
tbem pure bred, some imported, and of all wbom we heard express tral, and Louisville, New Orleans and
taken as a body, thereWM never a better themselves. The grounds were clean Texas. The pressure was sogreat from
collection sbown in America. Draft and neat; weather was pleasant all the neople for non- intercourse that the
breeds were in tbe lead, but every one week; every thing was orderly, and committee of six from tbe produce and
of the popular breed", of farm horses there were no gamblers or other thieves mercbant exchange who are acting in
was represented. It was the opinion visible on the grounds. connection witb tbe City authorities
of all the visitors that the exhibit of The stockholders held a meeting Fri- voted unanimously for tbe adoption of
horses and cattle excelled everything of day and elected officers for the next the resolutions favoring non-intercourse
the kind they had ever seen. Of sheep year. All the old officers were re- and the same will be rigidly enforced
the number was not as large as were ex- elected except Hon. E. N. Morrill, tbe commencing at noon to - morrow.

hibited on the same ground four years old president, not being able to give the Agents from all the roads mentioned

ago, but there were more of the long- fair his attention. '1.'he following is tbe will be notified not to sell tickets for

A suit has been commenced against wooled breeds, Cotswolds, Downs, etc. new board of officers: Memphis as no train will be allowed to

tbe M., K. & T. Railroad eompany to The number of swlae was large, repre- Hon. Wm. Sims, president, Topeka. come nearer the city than ten miles and

foreclose $18,000,000 of bonds issued by senting all the favorite breeds. A bet- F. Wellhouse, vice president. Fair- a cordon of armed pickets will guard
that company in 1871 and 1872, .ter collection of representative animals mount. the dirt roads leading into Memphis

could not be shown anywhere. The' Josb Mulvane, treasurer, Topeka. and no one will be allowed to enter.

poultry and pet stock were ad- E. G. Moon, secretary, Topeka. The sentiment here is that Memphis
mlr db 11 I b E ti'

can better afford to spend $100000 to
1 e ya. n num ers and in breeds xecu ve eommtttee-i-J'.R. Mulvan«, keep tbe city free of infected persons,

and strains, it was mucb larger than chairman; P. I. 1f'onebrake, T. J. An- than to have even one raae of fever,
any like exhibition ever before given in derson, Wm. Sims, WIlliam A. Sells. which would cost her merchants mil
the State. The awards and notes given Board of Directors-Hon. E. N. Mor- lions of dollars in loss of trade, not

below will indicate the breeds in all of rill, Brown county,' Wm. A. Sells,
counting the ltvea of her citizens that
would be jeopardized. This same feel-

stock departments. We do not pretend A. S. Johnson, Sbawnee county; F. inl( 'Pervades throughout the States of
to particularize here, for it would make Wellhouse, George W. Greever, Leav- LOUisiana, MissiSSippi, Tennessee and
the report too long. enwortb county; W. H. Gill, Pawnee

extends into Kentucky. Every town

The display of grains, vegetables, county; P. 1. Bonebrake, Shawnee rft� Ci�y :k��eJr\!�n�a��� ZS��b�:��d
grasses, ete., was not as large as has county; Steve M. Wood, Chase county: strict quarantine against infected
been exhibited before at the State Fair .H. M. Davies, J. R. Mulvane, Shawnee points, and in many instances against
on one or t

.

b co t D A VI'
the world. Shotgun quarantine pre-

wo occaarons, ut the qua.lity un y; . . a entme, Clay county; vails Idonl'; tbe line of the Illinois Oen-
was fully equal the best ever sbown in Wm. Sims, Thos. White, Shawnee tral all the way from New Orleans to
Kansas. Sbawneecounty, under super- county; I. N. Insley, .Tefferson county' Fulton, Ky., and trains are not allowed
vision of Capital and Oak 'Grange, had G. M. Kellam, T. K. Tomson, H. i. to stop at any of tbe stations between
a dis I b' h ld b RIM F S Cairo, Ill., and Canton, Miss. A

pay w 10 wou e a credit to owey, . . tout, T. J. Anderson, regular panic seems to bave seized the
any county on eartb. It included all the J. E. Guild, Shawnee county; C. E. people, especially in tbesmaller interior
varieties of grains, fruits, vegetables Westbrook, Marion county; general towns where non-intercourse is the
and grasses grown in Eastern Kansas. superintendent, T. L. Stringham, To- watchword, and armed men guard the
The St tErik i

roads leading into these places: The
The fall meeting of tbe Overland

a e xpe ment station, Riley pe a; ass stant superintendent, J. S. lateness of tbe season and tbe near

:r'ark Club Association begins at Den-
county, had a large display of pretty Mclnt.osh, Topeka. approach sf cold weather is favorable

ver, Colorado, October 20 and continues
specimens of farm products as could be Awards of premiums, special reports for the safety of tbose places not now

collected anywhere. Some of the new and notes covering most of the details
now infected, and a feeling of security

to the 27tb. The program provides for Western counties had encouraging dis- will be found on pages 6 and 7.
will prevail provided there isno further

seven days racing and thirty three plays of corn,wheat, rye, oats, sorghum. :��e�eg:t::�.rla�rom Jackson, Miss.,
purse and stake races, the aggregate millet, rice corn, potatoes and ether
amount of wbich is $15,000. vegetables all of good quality. The
---- largest pumpkin at the fair was grown

Somebody left in this office a very in Wichita county, Grabam, Seward
fine sample of salt made by the St. and Wichita counties represented tbe
Mary's Coal and Salt Mining company, new Soutbwest Kansas admirably.of Kansas. It is fine table salt, and S?ward taking third premium on county
seems to be perfectly pure, Kansas display. There was a large display of
will soon make salt and sugar enough fruit, Bourbon county takmg the lead.
to supply her own citizens with these Apples and grapes, all well matured
necessary articles. and beautiful specimens.

In the machinery department the ex
hibit was good, though not very large,
running mostly to wind and steam mo

tors, plows, harrows, cultivators, har
vesters, tbreshers and vehicles. A new
make of gate, wbich can be raised and
lowered by a simple devIce, attracted a
great deal of attention. '

Dairy products showed well, and
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We have devoted 8 great deal of space
this week to State Fair, and doubt not
our readers will be interested in that BS
much as in anything else we could give
them.

A recent special dispatch from Lon
don, stated tbat because of the very bad
conditIon of Englisbcrops, at least 170.-
000,000 bushels of wbeat must be im
ported by that country during the next
year.

The Cherokees do not want to renew
the lease of grazing lands to tbe Chero
kee Live Stock association. According
to tbe terms of the lease, upon its ex

piration all improvements made by tbe
association become tbe property of th�
Cherokee Nation.

Agrioulture in the Oabinet. -- ....-

The bill to provide a Secretary Agri-
In the course of the debate on the bill

culture, passed the Senate last week,
creating a Department of Agriculture,

It had previously passed the House. It
Senator Plumb advocated its passage,

now goes to the President for his ap-
calling attention to tbe competition

proval. The bill provides that the De-
which the American Agriculturalists

partment of Agricu]ture shall be an Ex-
met, and would continue to meet in the

t' D t
markets of the world, from South

ecu ive epar ment under the super- America, Australia. India and Africa,
vision and control of a Secretary of Ag- and declared bis belief that unless ex

riculture, wbo � hall be appointed by iating conditions were changed, and
the President, by and with the advice markedly changed, India wheat would

d f tb
sell in New York markets in five yearsan consent 0 e Senate. There shall duty paid, in competition with Amer:

be also an Assistant Secretary of Agri- ican wheat. It was therefore desirable
culture to be appointed by the President the president should have in his cabinet
by and witb the advice and consent of

a man who represented the great agrt
th

cultural mterests of tbe country, and ite Senate who shall perform such du- was necessary to diversify agriculture
ties as ruay be required by law or pre- and look more and more to the home
scribed by the Secretary of Agnculture; market rather than to the foreign
shall receive the same salary as is paid

market. In this connection he favored

to
the encouragement of the productionthe SecretRry of each Executive De- of sugar from sorghum and beets.

Aside from the effect of political un

certainties, business generally is re

ported fair. The volume of legitimate
business continues to improve. Dun's
agency says: The yield of wheat is 80,-
000,000 to 90,000,000 bushels short; re
ports from corn fields are goods, and
there is no speculating frenzy.

.\
......
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Warts on Cows' Teats.

I
bull calf, sucking calf, two-year-old belfer I acres In farms In the entire state In 1886

and second on three-year·old belfer and: was 25,607,418, which Is 75 times as much as

yearling bull He compeW·' with several I' the farm acreage of Ph1U� county. It, as
• ,ourcorrespondent sujtges"', PhUllpscounty's

top berds last week at Wlnlleld where he

I
Indebtedness of 31,2f2,678 be taken as an

captured more than an average show of rib- average for the Sta�\ the agltfegate Indflbt

bons. Taking It all In all the display af .

edneBS of the whole otate would be 800,950,-

II to k to th t: 850. and not 8285,000.000 as claImed.
ve s e was up e average eoun y ex- Mr. Lamb assumes that the records, when

hlblt, especially that of horses both In the the abstracts were made, represented the

show and speed ring. PROVISO. preetse amount of debt In every case, which

Newton Kas Sept. 14 1888
we do not believe· Is true for the reason that

,., ,. men are paying more or less every year on

,
their obligations. He assumes also, and this

About Candidates for the Legislature. without any authority, that none of the In-
debtedness printed on the chart has been

EDITOR KANS.A.S FARMER: - On page 6, paId since the abstracts were taken and

of August 9, In your paper, M. Arnold that 12,Xj per cent. of the farm lands In the

strikes the nail on the head when he saY8 county have been mortgazed since. Still, If
., both these assumptions were correct, It

the bankers are making an effort to control would add 16 ner cent. to the Indebtednesl

thenext leglslatare. That 18 nothing new; as snown by the. chart. maklnll; for PhillIps

they control the nation and why not the county 31,406,706, and for the itate 3105,-
.' 502,950, a good deal 1888 than one-half the

State of Kansas l' We have two bankers In amount originally published.
opposition here, for representative In Meade Comparison by population Is not reliable;
county-democrat and republican. If the the discussion Is about farms and acres ana

people wlll only open their eyes they can
dollars, not abont the number of people In

h t· I b f th M I
anyone or more countles.-EDITOR.

seewas e ore em. oney 8 doled -

out here at from 8 to 5 p�er cent a month;
99 100 of the deeded land Is mortgaged at 10

per cent. Interest and 10 to 14 per cent. com

mission, whUe we as farmers are not making
actual expeases.

. It will not take an expert
In figures long to figure out how long; he can
stand this kind of robbery. If you have a

banker on your ticket for representative,
let me tell you scratch him, and vote for

anyone In preference; and where you have

two In opposttton as we have, call an inde

pendent conventlon and run a third man, as

we are going to do-, We as farmers must

vote for farmers when we have a chance,
regardless of their polttlcal faith. They,
and they alone, know our needs. Do we

employ a blacksmith to do our carpenter
work, or a lawyer to doctor our family l'

No; but we employ men to fill our offices on
that plan. Vote and work for your Inter

ests or you will be worse than the tenants

In Ireland that our platform architects have

been sympathising with so long.
I have recently taken yonr paper. Have

taken Colman's Rural World twelve or

fourteen years. 1 have never been without

and the result was tha� quite a good deal of some agricultural paper since I belan farm-
stull was not exhibited but taken home. 'Ing. I don't see how a farmer cab get along
The gate fees ehareed being 50 cents Instead without one' yet 1 venture to eay not one In

of 25 cents, the customary price, did not· twenty-five takes one. But you will find

meet the approval of the people thr()ulI;hout political paperR In every house. A paper of

tile country, particularly the farmer, whose that clBss Is often a curse Instead of t. bene

purse Is being pinched by the hard times fit. I must say Without flattery I like your

and his revenue cut sbort by drought and
paper. I like the way It Is conducted. It

low prices had for.farm products. Ih short, wlll be a power thatwill be felt soon. I

About the Publio Lands,
It WI\8 a fair for the association whose reve- wish you long Ufe and good ·health to battle

The next report of the General Land
nue and dividends were In a great measure for the farmers Interest. S. M. BUTT,
expected to have come from theagricultural Wilburn Ford Co. Kas. Sec'y. F. A.

Office will be an interesting one. It people. The slim attendance and note-
' ,

will show that during the year ended worthy absence of the farmer was the best
---.....--

June 30, there were made 59,695 cash pOBSlble rebuke the management could have Farm Mortgages in Phillips Oounty.

land entries, all· classes, aggregating received, and It Is probable that In future EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - Having

5,908,254 acres, for which the govern- the msnaaement wlll be more liberal and noticed the discussion going on In yoar

ment received $11,203,071. Of these the meetings of the association more sue- columns with reference to farm mortgages,

cash entries. 8,318 were sales of lands
cesful and profitable. The exhibits of farm and bellevl&g that you are

..
way off" In

products were only an averalte one, and that your low estlmute of the amount of such

subject to private entry, 1,314 were of live s�k In elasagood, yet In numbers �ortgages, I hand you the enclosed chart

sales of mineral land, 14,209 were com- not up, to the aVilrav;e of Kansas county showing the condition of thltl (Phllllps)

muted homestead entries, 2 385 were fairs. The poultry exhibit of WIlUam B. county as It was a year ago, at which time

original and final entries under the Powell, ofNewton, Kan., attracted lis share 77);( per cent. of the deeded land was under

desert land act, and 152 were sales of of attention. He showed three varltles of morteage for $1,212,678. Since then fully

coal lands. Sales of timber and stone Cochlus, ·Whlte, Buff and Partridge, Light one-half of the unlneumbsred land has gone

lands aggregated 2,420 entries, nearlyall and Dark Brahmas, Wyandotts and Lang- under mortgage-has joined the great ma

of which were made in California. The shans, White and Game Bantams, Plymouth jorlty, as it were-till now not less than 90

report;will show that the whole number Rocks, Whlte-fsc.ed Black Spanish and per cent. of the farms are carrying not less

of entries of all classes, includin'" Indian
Toulouse geese. He captured thirteen blue than $1,500,000. The population of the

... ribbons and seven red. His leading and county' Is about 12,000, thus makln,; the av-

lands, made during the yearwas �5,119, best strains were bought of Seargent of erage mortgage debt per capita about 3125.

embracing 24,485,833 acres. The total Maine, Hawkins of Massachusetts, and Now estimating the population ot Kans..

receipts from the foregoing were Todd of Ohio, four years ago. The result at 31,600,000, and supposing the 1D0rtgage

$13,522,185. Of the whole number of shows the careful and painstaking work of condition of the other portions of Kansas to

entries. 411,236 were onzlnal home- the judicious breeder and the progressive average as much as those of Phillips county,

...
the amount of farm mortgages for the whole

steads, emoractng 3,175.400 acres, and. proilrietor of enterprise yards has 11;00d state would be- $125 multiplied by 1,600,000

24,472 timber culture entries, having in reason to feel proud of his success all a would r qual $200,000,000, which Is only 35,-

b d f It 000,000 short of the highest amount claimed.

all an area of 3,733,305 acres. During ree er 0 pou ry. So far 88 the estimate of $30,000,000 Is con-

the year the land grant railroads made Among the swine breeders that visited cerned I am fully convinced that there are

th en as W R Peacock of Sedgwick several groups of six conntles each which

40,786 selections, embracing 6,525,300 e p s w ..., w(luld, each group, show up thl\t amount.

acres. Under the school, swamp land City, Harvey county. His herd of Poland The fil!'ures handed you are from the ab-

Chinas numbers over one hundred head, Is stract omcll of Messrs. McKay & McCor

and other grants b,7 the Itovernment to Give or Take and Corwin strains and fe- mick, of Phillipsburg. Mr. McKay is

the several States and Territories, 8,029 corded In the Central and theOhio regl�ters. county attorney of thIS county, and their

I t· d'
books are corrected rell;ularly. Yours re-

se ec Ions were ma e, covermg an area He does not fit up show stock for fairs, spectfully, C. J. LAMB.

of 1.265,452 acres. In addition to .tbe hence the buyer Hns no risk of barren Klrwhl, Phillips Co., Kas.

24.485,833 acres entered under the stock. He has both male and female stock

various public land laws during the for· sale, and his farm being o·nly three

year, the area of commuted homesteads.
fourths of a mile distant from the railway

final desert entries, final bomesteads depot at Sedgwick City, makes It conven

Bnd final timber cultur� entries aggre- lent for shlpplug. Among the cattle on

gated 5,647,543 acres. show was the herd of Wm. M. Smith, of

Eaton, Cowley county. He had seven of

The sugar works at Conway Springs. his herd of fifty Short-Horlls on exhibition,

McPherson county, are now being oper- Qoeen Esther and ]'Iell Duke at head of
the

ated night and day prodUCing sugar at' herd. Took first on bull, yearllnp; bull,

Boston Wool Market,
FromWalter Brown's lastwool circu-

lar we quote: •

Since the opening of the month a fair

amount of buatnesa bas been consum

mated In wool, although there has been

far less activity than characterized the

trade of the firstweeks in August. The

important sales of that period were

mostly to large mills who had secured

orders for .spring goods, and who cov

ered their requirements promptly, be
fore any advancewas established. The

improvement in prices has been princi
pally confined to washed fieeces and

choice Montana and similar wools.

Others of the Territory class have not

shown any material advance, although
the general activity has enabled holders
to obtain askinll prices instead of con

stantly making concessions to effect

sales. Woolen goods have shown some

improvement over last year, In the vol

ume of sales, although they have not

fully responded to the activity in the

raw material and a certain doubt as to

the future causes mauufaeturere to

move with considerable caution in pur

chasing their wools.
For the next few weeks we anticipate

a moderate healthy demand witb pres
ent values well maintained, the opinion
prevailing that no decided

.
ebanee is

likely to occur until after the-Presiden

tial election and the policy of the gov
ernment on the tariff question is more

definitely settled.
Kansas and Nebraskawools sold with

considerable freedom within the range

of quotattons, which, considering the

fact that the shrinkage on actual test,
proves greater than wall anticipated,
places these wools in their clean value

as high as any of similar character.

The assortment is nQW small, and any

Clips yet to come forward,will undoubt

e11y meet with full consideration.

every strike. A report telegraphed a

few days ago from that place said:
Several lots are now in the house that

show 52 per cent. of sugar, and but 11

per cent.• or about one-fifth, ot glucose,
an extraordinary high showing. It is

.estimated that this will swing out in

dry sugarnearly, ifnotquite, 100 pounds
of sugar per ton of cane. Nearly two

weeks were required to work the early
cane, which being mixed with late

varieties, produced only molasses, there
being several carloads of this product.
The remaining crop is of most excellent

quality, the daily analysis showing an

even constant and increasing high per
cent. ·of sugar, The machinery is work
ing admirably, 150 tons of cane being
worked daily. The question of profit
ably producing sugllr from sorghum is

settled, at least 80 far as this locality is
concerned. The United States Depart
ment; of Agriculture, represented by
Prof. Schweinitz and assistants, are

rendering valuable aid in this work.

Goasip About Stook,
As an evIdence ef the brisk pili; trade this

season, the writer was Informed by N. H.
Gentry, Sedalia, Mo., that In the last two

months he had sold of his inimitable Berk
shires to breeders in fifteen dIfferent States.

Attention is directed to thE! new Poland
CLlna card of J. S. RIsk, Weston, Mo.t oneof the great herds of tne West. He s re

ceiving a lI:ood patronage from Kansas and
deserves still more. Notice the swine awards
In our report of the State Fair.

James David, Meriden; Peter Gray...Ben
dina; Gao. A. McViCker, Onaga; oJ. M.

Blsby, Pavillion, and J. W. Cunningham,
Meriden, were the lucky· purchasers of Po
land-Chinas from the show hera of V. B.

Bowey, Topeka, during the State Fair.
On Thureday, October 18, at the fMf

grounds, Belton, Mo., M888rs. Briant, Blair
& Wilson will sell sixty head of Short-born

cows and heifers. The offering comprises a
choice lot of nicely-bred animals. Intend

ing purchasers will do well to write for cat

alogue at once.
U. P. Bennett, Lee's Summit, Mo., has

won on his Shropshire and Cotswold sheep
during the last three weeks the neat sum of.

3596. They were the State Fairs at Des
MoInes, Iowa, Lincoln. Neb., and Topeka.
Kas. A fine record for a good herd owned

by a first-class breeder.
At the Fort Scott Fair, H. G. Farmer &

Sons captured four first premiums on thelt

Berkshlres; on Poland-ChlnB!l, four first and
one second; on Yorkshlres, six first, and
Iweepstakes on BOW any age orbrQed. They
also got feur premiums on sheep, and fifteen
first and five second on poultry.
For some time we have,claimed the date

of October 11, 1888, for the public sale of
Poland-Ontna hOll;s to be held bY' John

Lewis, of Miami. Mo. The .offerlng com

prises 125 head of thoroughbredsofexcellent
strains. Stock all eligible to record. Col.

S. A. Sawyer, of KansB!l, Is the salesman ot
the occasion.

By referring to our advertising columns,
our readers deslrlng Short-horns wUl ob

serve the public Short-horn sale to be held

at St. Jost"ph, Mo•• October 11, comprislnll a
choice draft from the well-known herd of R.

L. McDonald. and the herd dlsperslon of
Hon. T008. J. Burgess. Wrlteforcatalogue
and say the FARMER advised It.

Fanclera of Berkshire swine should look

up the advertisement of Springer Bros.,
Springfield, Ill. They have one of the fore
most breeding establishments In the nation

for representative Berkshlres, and they are
very anxious to do business In Kans88 and

the West. Any of our readersneedlng stock
need not hesitate In ordering from them.

Our first page illustration Is a !,:ood picture
of the Imported Holsteln·Frleslan cow. Em

press Josephine, owned by M. E. Moore,
Cameron, Mo., an extensive breeder and

prominent dairyman. This animal's milk

was tested at the St. Joe Fair with that of
other dairy animals and equalled the best

Jersey in the test, Mr. Moore values her at

$3,000.
win. Brown & Sons, Lawrence, Kas.,

made <Illite an addition to his herd of Jer

seys Iast week by the purchase from Gao.

Corning, of Topeka, elg'1t highly-bred Jer-.

seys. One of the cows Itl a St. Lambert and

the other seven are rich In Eurota's blood.

This Important addition to this herd will

make it famous in future show rings. Look

out for big butter records and blue ribbons

hereafter.
Mr. L. A. Koapp, Dover, Shawnee county,

Kas., wlll sell at his farm on Tuesday,Octo

ber 9, fifty head of stock, coneistlngofcattle
and horses a�lId 2 )ears and under. The

cattle offering· comprises cows, heifers and
bulls, slxteE.n of which are purll-bred Short

horns. Also one fine hlll:h-grade PercheroD

stallion, 4 years old, dark brown, anll a
sure

breeder. Farmers will do well to remember
thIs sale.

.

In a short time we shall publish an illus

tration showing the Improved appliance for

holding cattle while being dehorned. It is

used by that celebrated Kansas dehorner,
Mr. E. P. C. Webster, of Marysvllle. It Is

said to btl the best known contrlnnce for

the work, enabling the p.1rformer to dehorn

cattle at the rate of one per minute, holdIng
the animal in a natural and easy position.
Watch for t.he illustration soon.

A correspondentwrites us saying that
the following presertptton will remove

warts from cows' teats: .. Dissolve

salammoniac In soft water and apply to
cow's teats, after each milking, and as

much of time as convenient, and after

thirty daY8 note the result. It will

make no sore."

,
Harvey Oounty Fair,

Spec1aZ C01Te8pmuie'llU Kansas Farmer.

To-day closed the fifteenth annual exhi

bition of the Harvey County Fair Associa

tion. The attendance was only fair and

considerable complaint was'manifested es

pecially among the farmers and steckmen

concerning the management. But little or

no provision was·made for farm products,

KANSAS AND NBBRASKA.

Light Flne 16a18
Light Fine Medlum 18a.21

LightMedium : :.:: 21823

Ordinary Flne 14816

Ordinary Fine l\ledlum 16a18

Ordinary Medlum 18a.20

Phillips county h�d 339,443 acres In fl\rms

in 1886. Just what WBll the ·number In 1887

there is no official report yet. It Is fl\ir to

assume, however, the number had not In
creased ml\terlally. For ease of I',omputa
tlon, let us take the fiv;ures of 1886 a!l to

acrlls. and the figures of the "chart" to
which Mr. Lamb refers, for the amount of

money secured by mart,;agtls on farmfl. The
II;reater amount of indbtedness In 1887 over

that of 1886 probably, fully offsets the in

crease. of farm acreage. 'rhe namber of
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�otli�ufture. The Old Doctors
calculations. Thus, the wooden ties
alone, that were necessary for only the
first construction of these roads, aver-

WHY WE SHOULD PLANT TREES. age 2,640 to the mile, amounting in aU
..

The followln is taken from a little pham- to 359,OtO,000 ties that were required
phlet pUblishe! by Sohuttler & Hotz, Chloago, only to make a beginning. Everyone
Ill., manuraoturers of the Peter Sohuttler

f th b it b d twagon. The suggeations are so practleal and I
0 ese, e remem ere • represen s

-, so sensible. that we are quite willing. to give

,.
the butt of a young forest tree of thirtythe authors the benentor a little good adver-

, tieing for the use of the matter. They say: years' growth, this being the kind most
The rapid settlement of our Western

I
suitable for the purpose. Such trees

States many of which were treeless, will not average more than 100 to the
,

acre, hence it follows that the productcaused a heavy drain upon our natural
of over three and one-half millions of

ttmber product, not only for houaes, acres was consumed in the firBt build
barns, fences, a�icultural implements, Ing of our railroads. But the con-

, wagons, and all other adjuncts of civili- sumptlon does not stop here, for the
zation, but also to an unparalleled de- average life of a tie is but Beven yearB,
gree for the building of railroads, of 'aud therefore, one-seventh of the above
which it may be safely satd that they enormous number. or over -51000,000
require at their very beginning the pro- trees, are annually required to keep
duct of at least twenty-six acres of theae reads in repair. 'I'his repreaents
young timber land to each mile for ties an acreage of 510,000 acres of thirty
alone. Furthermore, it is not merely yeara' growth, or"'the annual equivalent
from these legitimate demands that our of 30x510 000, viz.: 15,300,000 acres, aB
forest area. iB suffering. but every year the annual area of foreBt landB neees
thouaands upon thousanda of aorea of lary to perpetuate the railroad BYBtemB
our 'unprotected woodlands are de- of thiB country.
stroyed by fire-by what Is called acpi- The foregoing flgurea, Bhowing the
dent, though in reality_criminal care- demands of the Bingle item of railroad
Iessnesa; other thousanda are simply ties alone, may serve to give some faint
sacrificed to the demands of agriculture, idE'a of the atupendous and.ever-Increas
whilE! millions of feet of our best pro- ing drain which to-day threatens with
duct are annually exported to foreign early extinction the fi!l6Bt and moat val
laads. Add this to the material used uable timber area on the face of the
up by OUr wood-consuming manufac- globe; sure to cause an irrecoverable
turcrs in the production of our world- 10sB to mankind, and certain to be fol
famouB American farm implements and lowed by dlsastrous results to the pea
machinery, for foreign countries as well ple of our country in particular. At
as domestic use,-and the sum total' is thiB point, every thoughtful mind will
simply appalling when we refiect that pause to inquire, "Is there no remedy?"
at the same time no systematic ftlort is Our forty-five years of experience as

yet being mads toward replacing any manutacturers of farm Wall:OnB, In the
portion of this 10sB. pursuit of whlch..ealling we have natur-
It iB estimated by our best authorities ally worked up incalculable quantities

tbat within fifty yearB hence, the crown- of the finest forest timber in the coun

ing glory of the greatest country on the try. haB,.brought the above question
face of the globe will bave disappeared, bome to UB with more than ordinary
and that, by that time, the land east of force. As only the very choicest mate
the Missouri river will be as barrell of rial can fill the requirementB of our bU8-
tret's as tbe Great American desert it· ineBs at any tIme, we noticed 'at an
self. To realize tbe true value of what early period-in fact, yeari ago-the
we are so prodigally destroying, we growing SC:ucity of firBt-cJa'iB timber;
should bear in mind that after crossing it having been perceived by us much
the Missouri river going westward, we sooner than in liDE's of manufacture
may make the entire circuit of the globe, where Buch rigid selpction for quality is
and will not find a natural forest tree not so necessary. Year by year the
fit for an ax: handle, until we again tracts Qf choice material have moved
reach American BhoreB. What we will further and further away, and there
do for material when tblB limited nat- m:lst come a time when the supply will
ural product baB been exhausted, mUBt be exhausted, unleBs in the meantime
remain for the present a' matter of the eyes of our people shall be opened
conjecture,-but mevitably cert!lill are to the great problem before them, and
tbe resultB of the climatic changeB prudence and reaBon be called to the
which the reckless destruction will rescue of one of the greateBt ot nature's
bring upon us. giftB to man. The attention of our
It is not our purpose here to introduce land-holderB and farming population

any lurid pictures of calamitieB in Btore generally, must be awakened to the
for us as a consequence of this wanton fact that, while on the one hand, the
extinguishment of our fore'3t area; for preBent neglect of forest cultivation in
the warning voice of seience has Bpoken viteB calamity, a systematic practice of
our threatened doom again and again- the Bame would, on the other hand. re
and the annual fio01s of the MiBBiBSippi suIt in profit to everyone who wiJI ven
and Ohio have re-echoe'd the warning tute but a Bmall fraction of hiB means
with terrific emphasiB.' and his time in the work. It would re-
Having already hinted at tbe de- sult, in a few decadeB, in diversifying

mands made upon our natural timber our prairie States with groveB of the
supply by the 'railroadB, we may add useful oak, �sh, or hickory. restoring
-that their unparalled development in the equilibrium of their climatic condi
this country has rendered them one of tions, and yielding val:uable returns to
the most important factors now operat- every inveBtor.
ing upon the great queBtion before us. We fully concur in these statementB,
'I'he year 1830 marked the birth of rail- and as a practical illustration of the
road enterprise in this country, with a subject, we have constructed and will
modest beginning of only twenty-three exhibit at the National exhibition at
miles. The middle of the century saw KansaB City. MiBsouri, (September and
over 10,000 miles of road in operation- October, 1888), a complete farm wagon,
and thirty years later, or in 1881. they made entireiy of woods grown from the
had iRcreased to 104,813 miles. That seed, on prairie soil, by the veteran
year marked the maximum of annual nurseryman. Mr. A. R. WhItney, of
increase, when ll,Jtl2 miles were added Franklin Grove, Lee county, Illinois.
to the record; while to-day the grand Twenty ditlerent kinds were uBed in itB
total mileage of railroads in the United construction, not for lack of material,
States iB probably not leBs than 136,000.. but to Bhow the posBibilitieB of timber
Whether theBe figureB have any bear- cultivation on prairie lands; for the en

ing upon the question of our timber tire rUlming-gearcould have been made
supply, may be judged by a few simple from one honey-locust log in tbe'lot,

Onrenlio and Ohineh Bngs,
Bulletin No. 4. of the Ohio Agricul

tur8,1 Experiment station discusseB
Ilome elaborate experiments in prevent
ing curculio injury to cherries, and treatB
in a practieal way the best midsummer
remedies for the chinch bug, which has
lately appeared in deBtructive numbers
in Ohio. In the cherry experiment,
which waB conducted by the station en

tomologiBt, Clarence M. Weed, 22,500 NOW IS THE TIME!
cherries were indiVidually cut open and CHICKENS ARE" RIPE."examined, and the conclusion reached DUCKS ARE COMING.that three-fourths of tlae cherries lia- We have the LllTllest Stock of GUNS, RIFLES,bie to injury by the curculio can be ��:u�t1;'lEtt'es'w:'�.Ir.Ji:JI���I:lI'i:i.�saved, without any danger to the user, REnuelED. Send for Cn.talollue. containing

everything needed by SPORTSMEN, wbleh weby spraying with a solution of London mall I�ee.
purple soon after tbe blossoms fall'-I JENNEY & CRAHAM CUN CO,!
Vtck's Magazine. 53 STATE ST., CHICACO.

which measured eighteen tnehee, clear,
in diameter.
The followingiBa schedule of the dif

ferent varieties, Bpeclfying, also, the
parts of the wagon in which they are

used, viz, :

1. Oak=Used in all spokes,
2. White Ash-In the front hounds.

Bwaybar, neckyoke and Bingletrees.
3. Hard Ml!ople-Front and hind ax

les, doubletree and brakebar.
4.. Red Flowering MaIile-In the cen

ter-piece of footboard, the bottom CrOBS
pteees, and brake pushbar.

- 5. Whitewood-In the aides, ends and
top-box.
6. Honey Locust=In the renoes, the

pole-hounds, the Band-board, hind
hounds and bottom of seat.
7. Black Locust-c-Posta for brake.
8. Chestnut-In the tongue. the reach.

and ends and back of the Beat.
9. BlaekWalnut=-In the sides, ends,

bottom, footboard and top-box.
10. Butternut-Cleats on atdeboards,

to receive the endgates, and cleata on

endgates.
11. Beeeh=Oleata on sldeboards, each

Bide of bolster-stakes.'
12'. Ironwood-One front and one hind

hub.
13. American Lareh=Oleats under

bottom. agatnat the bolster.
14.. European Vuch-B'lx bottom. '

15. Soft Maple-Top stakes, and strip
on front bolster.
16. Apple-One front and one hind

hUb.
.

17. Willow-Upper spring' blocks, on
the seat.
18. Osage Orange - Bolster BtakeB,

and pole crosa-pteee,
19. Bsd Mulberry -Front and hind

bolsters, brake blocks. roller block. and
lower spring blocks of the Beat.
20. Red Cedar - Slider-cleats. for

brake, under bottom.

A Home-Made Apple�Pioker,
EDITOR KANMS FARMER:-Take a

hard-wood board one inch thick, mark
on it a circle seven and one-'half inches
in diameter, inside of thiB draw another
CIrcle six inches in diameter, between
the two circles bore one-fourth inch
holes one and one-half inches apart, cut
the wood away from the outside circle,
and you have the back of the apple
picker . .Next, make enough round hard,
wood pegs, six inches long, to fill the
holeB. Before driving in the pegs faBten
the handle to the back. The handle
should be a light, strong pole. Bix or

eight fet't long. Now dri.ve in the pegs
or teeth, be careful not to drive"'too hard
and split the back.
When it is finished it 100kB 80 simple

that you wonder you hadn't thought of
it long all:o. With it you can pick the
choiceBt apples, which alwaYB grow on

the top brancheB, witbout bruising; and
inBtead of etanding on a ladder all day
you can pick most of your appJes from
the ground.
Make one now; it will be worth the

price of the KANSAS FARMER to you
thiB fall. WlIl. C. COLEMAN.

Drew blood.gnodern doctors oleanse It ;
hence the increased demand for Altera
tives. It is now well known that most
disenses are due, not to over-abundance,
but tu impurity, of the Blood j and it
is equally well attested that no blood
tnerll.-Ine is so efficacious as Ayer's

, Sarsaparilla.
"One of mY'children had a large sore

break out on the leg. We ul'Plicl1
aimple remedies; lor n while. t lnuk ing'
the sore would shortly heal. Bnt it grl!W
worse. We sought medical all vice, and
were told that an alterative uredlcf ne
was necessary. Ayec's Sarsaparilla
being

, Recommended
above all others, we used it with mar
velous results, The sore healed and
health an. 1 strength rapidly returned." .

-J .•f. Armstrong, Weiuiar, Texas.
HI fi nrl Ayer's Sarsaparilla to be an

adm lrable remedy ior the cure of bloorl
dlseases. I prescribe It. and it does tho
work everv time." - E. L. Pater, M. D.,
Munhut tau, Kansas.

.. We IHI\'O sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla
here lor over thirty years and always
recouuuerul it when asked. to name tho
best hloo.l-puritiur." - W. T. Mcl.ean,
Druggist, A ugusta, Ohio.
"Ayer's merl icines continue to be the

-stan.lard remedies in spite of all COIll
petifioll."-T. 'V .. Richmond, Bear
Lak ev Mlch, "

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,'
PREPAltED BY

Dr, J. C. Ayer & Co" Lowell, Mass.
Price $1; six bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

WORK
FOR ALL. 830 a week and expeases
paid. earnples wortn 85 and pa.rtlcula.rs
Free. P. O. VlCKERY, Augusts, MaiMe.

"1\,,, Live nt home and mnkemoremoney worldn:;ofor us than
IIW"*,. at anythmg ulec In tho world. Either lOX. CO!ltly outftt
".KEK Tenuit 1"UII:&. AddrcII'. TnUK & co., Augulltn. Maine.

.\

175,� to 1250,� !o�W�T�/��. bA���:
preferred' who c ..n rurxteu a horse and give tnetr
whole time to tho bualneas. Spare moments may be
profitably employed also, A tew vacanctee In towns
and ctttes, B. F. JOHNSON & CO., 1009 Main St.,
Richmond. Va.

$65
A 1'IONTH AND BOARD for
3 Agents-Bright Young 1'len,
Ladles, Teacbers, St·udent8, or Min·
lsters, fn each cuunty. for 1\ ne'v,

Popular Book" Above salary or highesi;
commlMslo1l8. Exclusive territorY" Sl) days
credit. Addres" p, W. ZIEGLER & CO.,

113 Adams St., ODIUAHO, ILL.

TELEGRAPHY II....r ..... ,......
o pon_nl'la,"o fre

quent, or �Ila dem.nd 10 ..re.t tor ,eleltr:1!i1l
operator. lind railroad a..enta," a' pr"luot .

.Ne..er .ara tbe IIn.nolallndaoementilO ..re••

.. ao". Tbe t.ollltt•••ra nowber. better
,h.D .t �b. C.ntral low. Telf'lI'r.pll .nd Rall
ro.d Inltl�ut., .t O«dan, (0... Otroul ....
and.U Intor••tlo....1 led apea ree"lp...t
JIIOItal.. K••L.Y a. IIA.... 0••••• 1..

10,000 ����!�
TO 8lilLL OUR

CAMPAIGN BIOGRAPHIES
Will be first out. BEST, CHEAPEST. nnd go
like wlldtlre. !jecure territory at once. Addres8

HUBBARD BROS., Kansas City. Mo.

O
The BUYERS'GUIDE is
issued March and Sept.,
eaoh year. It is an ency.
clopedla of useful infor
mation for all who pur.
chase the luxuries 01' the
necessities of life. We

can olothe you and furnish you with
all the necessa1'y and unnecessary
.applianoes to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or �tay at home, and in various_ sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you oan make It fair
estimate of the value of the BUYERS'
GUIDE, wbich will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-114 Michigun Avenue. Chicago,IlI.
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Light Brahma Fowls -Po A. Bartlett,
Jack�onvllle.1ll .• firdt premium; P. J. Oster-
man. Wisner, Neb., second. ,

Light Brahm" Chlcks- S. S. Barton. Blue
Springs, Neb., first; P. A. Bartlett, Jack-
sonville. Iu., second.

•

Dark Brahma Fowls-P. A. Bartlett. first;
S S. Barton, second,
D rk Brahma Chlcks-S. S. Barton, first;

R. D. Al'nold. Kansas City, Mo., second.
Buff Cochln Fowls-P. J. Osterman, first;

S. S. Barton, second.
Buff Cochln Chlcks-P. J.O.iterman, first;

P. A. Bartlett, second.
P.utrldge Cochln Fowls-P. A. Bartlett,

first; S S. Batton, second.
Partrtdge Cochln Chlcks-J. G. Hewitt,

Topeka, Kas.. first; T. V. Coddinu:ton, To
peka, second.
White Cochln Fowls-S. S. Barton, first;

P. A. Bartlett, second.
WhiteCochlnChlcks-P.A. Bartlett, first;

S. S. Barton, second.
Black Cochln Fowls-C. H. Rhodes, North

Topeka, first: S. b. Barton. second.
Black Oochln Chicks-C. H. Rhodell, first

and second.
Langshan Fowls�S. S. Barton, first; J.

Messfelt, Topeka, second.
Langshan Chicks-Po J. O.iterman. first;

S. S. Barton, second.
Plymouth Rock Fowls-P. J. O.sterman,

first; G. H. Hughes, second. ,

Plymouth Rock Cllicks-P. J. Osterman,
first; P. A. B"rtlett, s"cond.
Wyandotte Fowls-J. G. Hewitt, first; A. Poultry OR the Farm.

Gandy, Topflka, second.
.

Breeding Pt'n or same-A. Gandy, first; EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER :-1 am

S. J. & H. Carpenter,Waverly,Neb.;second. glad to see the interest manife8t�d in
Wyandotte Chicks-A. Gandy, first and the poultry denartment, but do not be-

second.
t'

WhiteWyandottes-S. J. & iI. CarpentRr, lieve there is as much intereBt taken in

first; A. Gandy. second.
'

·t th h b I j'k t d th
Whlte-Fllce Black Spanish Fowls-G. H.

1 BS ere as een. 1 e 0 rea e

Hu�hes, North Topeka, first; P. A. BUllett, Poultry department. I only wish more

sew�?ie'Fl!.ced Black Spanll!h Chlclrs-G.H.
of the readers of the FARlIIER would

Huu:hes, tirst and second. ' write aad give us a little of their ex-

Wtjlte LeJ[horn Fowls-V. B. Howey, To· perience in the poultry 'business; that

peka, first; G. H Hughes. sl1Cond.
White Lell:bOrn Chicks-Peter Sims, To- would not only be interesting, but many

peka, first; P. J. O�bornl', second. of us could prollt by them. The general
Brown Leghorn Fowls-P. A. Bartlett, b· t fl" I

first; M. A. Houseuolder, Columbus, Kas.,
su lec 0 pou try-ralSlDg, mean.

second. Every farmer has poultry, and he has it

Brown Legll_orn Chickll-M. A. Honse- be f its f I P It
holder. first; Walter Smith. second.

cause 0 use u ness. ou ry are

Black LI:lJl;horn Fowls-R. D. Arnold, first. cheaply raised and they are very prollt
Black Leghorn Chicks-Po A. B�rtlett, able. They require good attention, only

first.
Houdan Fowls-R. D. Arnold, first; M. a little food that costs money; yet they

A. Householder. sticond. produce eggs and meat and are always
Houdan Chicks-R. D. Arnold, first; P. ready for market. Some farmers seem

A. Bartlett, 'sElcond.·
.

Crevecrnur Fowls-P. A. Bartlett. first. to not give the poultry bUsiness much

W. C. B. Polish Fowls-P. A. Bartlett, consideration; seem to think thepoultry
first; M. A. Househ".,lder, second.
W. C. B. Chlcks-P. A. Bartlett, first need no attention. These farmers are

ans. 'Y.c��?iSh F;wle-P; J. Osterman, first; wrong in this respect; poultry needs as

Mrs. J. Voss, GIrard, Kai., second. good management as horses or cattle.

G. S. Pollsh Fowle-P. A. Bartlett, first; There is 8S much difference in fowls as

S. �. Barton, second. th
..

h 0 a th la f
G. S. Polish Chlcks-P. A. Bartlett, first; ere lSlD orses r ny 0 er c BS 0

M. A. Hou5leholder, second. . ,domestic animals.

S. S. Hamburg Fowls-S. S. Barton, first; Poultry-raising is a business Bnd part
P. A. Bartlett, secund.
S. S. Hambnrg Chlcks-T. B. Grant, of the general work of the farm, will

Eureka, Kas., first; P. A. Bartlett, stlcond. pay quite as well as any other part of
G. 'S. Hamburg Fowle-P. A. Bartlett,

second.
the farm work and much better than

G. S. Hamburg Chlcks-R. D. Arnold, most of them.

ilec�n:: R. Game Chicke-R. D. Arnold. first. Fowls should be fed regularly and

Sliver Duc�-wing Game Chlcks-P. A. often; by this I mean, do not throw a

Bartlett, first. Iff b d b k t f t
Yellow Duck-wlng-p. A. Bartlett, first.,

oa 0 rea or a as e 0 corn 0

Brown Red Game Fowle-P. A. Ba.rtlett, them and not go near them until the

ie���k Game FowI9--P. A. Bartlett, first. next day; but feed the chickens

Black Java Fowls-P.A. Bartlett,:fiecolld. sparingly every few hours, so that they
, Pit Game Chloks-E.' W. Keller. Topeka, will clean up every particle. Warm
first; W. Capon, second.
G. S. Bantam Fowls-Bartlett, first. food «iven to caickens each mornin�
G. S. Bantam ChiCks-Arnold, first; same. stimulates them, and they can stand

se���::comb Bantam Fowls-Arnold, first. the cold weather better. The Ilrst con,
Pekin Bantam Chicks-Arnold, lIecond.

Red Pile Game Chloks-Arnold, first.
sideration is health, the next cleanli-

POULTRY AND PET STOOK AT THE
KANSAS STATE FAIR.

The exhibit of fowls and pet IItock was the

largest ever shown In the State. 'I'here were

sixty varieties of fowls shown and In some

classes twenty entries were made. Silver'

Laced Wya!ldottes were a large class. The

display of pet stock was larger than may be
seen one time in fifty. Plgebns were shown

by the hundreds, Nsbraska and IIllnols de
serve credit for making the larger part of
the show. Mr. J. A. Hickey proved to be a

valuable man for snperlntendent and S. L.

Roberts, of TaComa, Neb., the expert judge.
gave splendid satisfaction. The fair asso

ciation were delighted with the big exhibit
and wlll erect additional butldtnas . to ac

commodate the exhibit next year, which

promises to be the greatest ever made In the

West. The awards in full are as tollows:

M M L
MEXICAN MUS-I

,

TANG LINIMENT
Should be kept In

I I I stable,
Kltchen.Fac

tory, Store & Shop I

Some Valuable Papers
.cLUBBED WITH IAHUS rAJUOlB:

The Brttdw'8 GauIU. price tS.OO-both tS.OO
The Topeka W••klll Capital. price '1.00-both... 1.110
The Topeka Wttklll Oommonweallh., price .1.00
-both 1.1iO

The WttklV Kansl18 01111 Times, price ,1.l»-both 1.75
Scribner'A Magaolne, price tS.OO-bot'l B.1iO

Japanese Bantam CRicks-Bartlett, first;
Carpente�seoond.
Bose-comb Chloks-Flrst. .

Silver Duokwing Bantams-Arnold, first.
B. B. R. Game Bantams-Rhodes, first; S. S.

Barton. second.
Chioks-Arnold. second.
G. Polish Chioks-Arnold, seoond.
Bronze TurklJy F(fwls-Mrs. N. H. BrOSiUS,

Topeka, first; Bartlett. second.
White Holland Turkey Fowls-Bartlett,

first.
Bmbden Geese-Mrs. Voss, Girard, Kas.,

i!.rst; Bartlett, second.
Brown China Geese-Bartlett, first; House-

holder, second.
White ChinaGeese-Bartlett, first.
Afrloan Geese-Bartlett. first.
Toulouse Geese-Barton, first; Bartlett,

seoond.
Aylesbury Duoks-Bartlett, first.
Cayuga Duuks-Jaartlett first.
Crested White Ducks-Bartlett, first; Ar"

nold seeond.
Calt Ducks-Bartlett, first.
PekinDuoks-llartiett, first; same, second,
Rouen Dueka=Bartrett, first.
Pouter Pigeons-Arnold, first; same. second.
Carriers-Hughes, first; ArnOld. second.
Antwerps-Hughes, first; Arnold. second.
Tumblers - Plowmonder, 1_'opeka.· first;

Hughes, second.
Barbs-e-Hughee, first; Plowmonder, seoond.
Turblts"':Arnold. firet; Hughes, second.
Owls-Hughes, first; Arnold. seoond.
Fan-tafls-e-Hug'hea, first; Plowmondar, sec-

ond. '

Jacoblns-Arnold, first; Barton, second;
Hughes. (Reds.) second.
Best Colleotlon Pigeons-Hughes. first;

Arnold, second. .

Lop-eared Rahblts-John Haman,Polk City,
first; Bartlett. second.
Angorla-Barton, first; Haman, seoond.
Htmalayan=-J, G. Hewitt. Topeka, second.
Belgian Hares=-Haman, Polks City, Kas.,

first; J. Henry, Qulnoy, Kas., second.
English rtabblt8--Hughes, first: Bartlett,

second.
Cage SqUirrels-Bartlett, first.
Ferrets--Arnold, first; Bartlett, second.
Guinea Plgs-BRrton�prst; Bartlett, second.
Whlto Mice-Louie Plowmonder, Topeka,

first.
White Rats-Louie Plowmonder, Topeka,

first.
B1aok Mlnorca Powls=-Ourpenter, Waverly,

Neb .• first.
Black Miriorca Chicks-Carpenter. first.
Breedlng' Pen, Bame-c-Ourpenter, first,
Tumbhilr Pigeons-Fred Lain, third.
Dragoons-Hughes, first; same, second.

Runts-Hughes, first.
Quakers--Hughes, first; Arnold, second.
Magples--Arnold, first.
NUDs--Arnold, first.
Swallows-Arnold, first. ,

Moroheads-Arnold, first.
Pigmy Pouters--Hughes, first.
Trumpeters-Barton. first.
Rose-Wlngs-Hughes, first; same, second.
Red Jllcoblns-Hughes, first.
Pea Fowls-L,A.Knalf. Dover, Kas .• second.
Pep, Fowl Ohlcks-L. A. Knaff, Dover Ras.,

second.
'

ness, warmth,·plenty of ventIlation aud

a variety of food. The drinking uten
Bils should be. clean, can not be too

often repeated. C. A. MYERS.

Savonsberg, Allen Oo., Ka'J. �

BLA«E"S AlMANA.C
--OF-'-

Weather Predictions,
•

From June 1, 1888, to June 1, 1889,

According to MathematlMI CalculatIons based on

Astronomical Laws, Is now ready formalilng. Price

�g��a�:::a�s per Copy. Direct to C. C. BLAKa.

This Almanac gt"es the predictions tor each month

aeparately. snd for June, July. August and septem
ber tbe predl.tlons are made for each half month.
Tbe temperatnre, rainfall and kind ot weather are

given eachmonth tor all the dUIerent aectlons of the
United States, Including the Pactnc coast. Canada
and Europe. Separate calculations have been made,
showIng what tbe temperature and precipitatIon will
be In each l�callty. eacu month, which haa required a

vaat "R',ount of calculatlnl{. I� glvea many 8Une.·
tlons aa to what cropa to plant and when. Nearly
everyone who ha. had our tormar Almanacs hal
ordered this one. They are almo.t unanimous In oay·

�':.��,;:;���an"iJd::a� ilest,p�IC¥. IA���� they

Topek.. , K..n.....

riow �o �ur�
&l{in8:/ �calp
D1SEASE:S
�·wrt� t��·�
@UTICVRA

I\EMEDIES.
THE MOSTDISTRESSING FORMSOF SKIN

and scalp diseases, with loss of hail', from
Infanoy to old age, are speedily. eeonomroally
and permanently cured by tile OUTIOlJRA HaMBDI"s.
when all othar remedtes and methods fall.
CUTICURA. the great Skin Cure. and CUTIOURA

SOAP. an exqutalte SkIn Beautifier. prepared from It.
externally.und CUTlOURA RBSOLVENT, the uew Blood
Purlfter, Internally, cure every form of akin and
blood disease. from plmples to ecrorui ...

Sold everywhere. Price, Ou'noDDA. 5Oeent8; 80AP,
25 cents; RE.OLVBNT, SL Prepared by the POT'rER

DauG AND CHEMIOAL co., BOSTON, MASS;
Send for"How to Cure SkIn DIseases."

HUGH E. THOMPSON,

BROOMCORN
Commission and Dealer In Broom-Makera'

Supplies. Referenoe:-Nationaillankof Com
merce.

Ir Pimples. blackheada. cbapped and oily A1
14,12 & 1414 Liberty St., Kans..s City, Mo.

pr- akin prevented by CUTIOURA SOAP. AI

I
Relief In one minute. for 1\11 pains and weak·

neeses, In CUTIOURA A2i'Tl-l"AIN PLA8TE'R, the

only pain'killing plaster. 25 cents.•

,

uo.rt!r�e�p�'�M�I�
the Theycaulenollcknesa, contain no polson antt ReTC!

PuUculua (sealed) 4c. WUCO!l Bpecttlc CO.tPhila.,F..

Our New Combination Shot Gnn andRine.
We hnvu tho befit three barre l comblnntlon gun made, A dnuhle

Beeeh-teuder (01' $0.60 w e WI�uCl to pjuce oue of cneee $0.60

�ff!':�':��;{pl�·'rr�':,'! OUR }�MPEROR GUNS
are 111lflUrpIUUlCU and the best valuo l n the mnrket. It In want of

Guns. Rifles, Wullhu.m wmcnee 01' 8�ortl!!.. Goud!) Baud liB ,.nur

to�d::�I::;�"�,I'\�\'I:�!' OUR MAN ON 'J'HE ROAD
",II! r_lIOIl you. AJ:'ent& £or th., PctC1"IISllot Glln fJnrtrldl(o

Geo. W, Claflin & Co., 6'4 & 66 Dua.ne st., NewYork

$9'.50 FREE. LADIES::���TAILORI
BY-THE USE OF WORTH'S FRENCH TAILOR SYSTEM OF DRESS CUTTING

AnJ)lersonC8ucut aud lit any article of dress perfectiywlthout tcylng the garment
on. It Is pronounced. tobe the

�r:�:.��rc'l:I�:f���!�seof.J°����tS!::'J'�f�c��'i-e�t�:g:::�r�I:::'e�':'��::�:�te�J,':r!����::�

m�tlc.. 1 calculatloll" to bo made In usIng this system. ever)' melll!ure Is figured on·the scales as ,ou reqttlre to U86

lhem. By followlllg the book of Instructionsand dIagrams you knowexactly tbeamountofgoode you need. How to

fit .toutor lean people. bow to fit rouud or hollow shoulders, In fact you bave got tbe secrelB of dressmaking by the

French tailor system. There Is an extra sleeve pattern goes wIth above system that Is alone worth $5 to aDy lad;v.

Worth'. system sells the world over at eiO. butwe have made such arrangements with the owner thatW8can send

It to you with the Instruction book and the extra sleeve pattern with one year's subscription to Th.e Ladlu·BorM

Maga,lne. A beautifully Illustrated ladle.' journal, filled with charmlnir storlo., fasblon notes. art needlowork

and all home subjecl8, for e1. To Induce quick replies wewlllalsolrlveOlleof our .Every DayCool< Books (copyrlgbt

ed),with nearly 400page., retails atel. filledWltil tbe chOicest householll and toilet recipes or all kinds. to the 1lrst

600 answerstothll! advertIsement. Send at once aud receive our greatoffor.
. Ever)'thlng as repreaented or mone,

...turned. Addrese. ARCADE PUBLISHING CO., 8l STATa ST.. CHICAGO. ILL

$400 REWARD ������r���W������:
Bible, mention book, chpler and vefl(l'. The flrd nersoD who answers 'bll correctly will receive 175. The IeCond wl�
receive 150. The tblrd laO. The fourth 820. rrtre fifth ,to. To the ned l.wcuty tfthere are ..many's. will be given 11

annver II correct. To theDen twent)··6ve people who answer correctly Sa. each. Thenix' twentywIlo Rnswer correctly

�:�D:i�� 'o�tlth:fi�':te�red:;:r:i�y�':�:.!�;���:,D��\ia:':�:tt���'&����::���te�����DS:�dd"I��' toYour
ahead. of you. Encb

cOEititor
mu" lend wit.h �nSWCi 6Gc.. Postaga Itllmp. or po.t.'!.1 DoLe to pa.y Cor one year's lub6crlptro'n

toourmallunoth FIR SIDE AND FARM A IplendldjODTDll1 chockful oftntercltlngltorlcslhortandlerlaJ.

story p n per I �m., romances, household, fasbion and fancywork Dot.es,aDlwing

"rUclet, condensed noles on art, 1'1!!1Iglon, JH?lIt.lcs, newa, machanlcs,literalare, ."'rlcuILure
and kindred t.oplcs. Our medical

department 11 edited by ODe oethomost .blephYlilcl_naln Man. AI questions pert!lmiUIl to he:lIlh, etc. will be answered

free ofcharge by the doclor. Every yearly subscriber 15 alsoenlltlcd to a ',eRulltullriple plate BuUer Xnlftt or Sugar SheiL

These Ronda are strictly flr&lelall and cannot be bougbt tor Jess thsn 'foe. encb at aDY store. Recolle�' GOe

pay. t'nr all. Thh offer h open unlil Jftn, 1st. only. Don't wnlt, write atonC6. Addreu Fireside and lal"lDt 943

VraDkllDSt., no.tOIl. But. (p. 0. Box UU8.) Pleale menUon thispaper.

II

GREAT OFFER I
T. SWOGER& SON,

.Fme Ci�l�: andORGANS.
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORV "'\'

MANUFACTURERS PRICEfr
No Such Offers EverMade.

EVERY MAN HIS OJVN AGENT.
BOXED IN THE FACTORY.

OPEN.f1JD A�" YOUR HOME;
NO MIDDLEMEN.
NO WHOLE3ALE DEALERS.

NO AGENTS.
NO RETAIL DEALERS.

NO CANVASSERS.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

ADDRESST. SWOGER& SON, ORGANS,
Beaver Falls, Pa.,U. S.A.-

M M L
M;;:XIUAN MUs..

TANG LINIMENT

Is for Mnn & B""at.

Kill. Pain. Rub it

I I lin very vigorously \M M L
MEXICAN !\JUS· I
TANG LINIMENT
SlullIll1 110 I{cpt in

I I I!IIHt.nhle. Kit:"hel1.F�c_
III tOI'Y. Store .'< Shop I M M L

MEXICAN MUS·

TANG UNIMENT
Is for Mau & Beast.

Kills Pain. Rub it

I I lIn very vigorously I
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NOTABLE EXHIBITSAT THE KANSAS
STATE FAIR, •

( Continued from page 7.)

DARLING '" DOUGLASS.

The exhibit made by this popular houl;!e
was quite extensive, In their dUferent
branches. They secured first premiums on

seal engraving, etc., as well as on ribbon aad
metal badges. To these they are justly en

titled, as their establishment, Is the largest
In the State, and probably not equalled west
of Chicago. Their displays of book and job
printing are not often equalled. For neat
ness, correctness and evennesa of work In

everything from dodgers tomortgage blanks,
and visiting to the finest wedding cards, the
exhibit spoke for Itself. Their pamphlet
work (among which we noticed some stock
catalogue work) withstood the close scrutiny
of the awarding committee, and certainly
must please their numerous customers.

They secured second premiums In both
classes. They are located at 734 KanlJ88 av
enue.

THE GEORGE W. ORANE PUBLISHING OOM
PANY.

-In exposition hall, the greatest publlshlng
emporium of the Wvst, the Goo. W. Crane
Publishing company, of Topeka, had the
most attractive 'exhibit. It astonished every
visitor who had the rare privIlege of behold
tng the unique and tasty display represent
Ing a house that do im annual business of
$800,000, In publishing books of all kinds,
lIamphlets, catalogues, and fine printing of
'every description. They make every con

ceivable kind of blank books for county,
bank or commercial use, besides legal blank
and law books. They do everythinr re

quired In the prlntmg line and do It well.
'I'helr business extends all over the country,
and Is constantly Increasing, because the
"Vork turned out Is always first-class and In
modern style. They won all the first prizes
for which they competed.

HOWEY'S POLAND'OIDNAS;
One of the principal exhibitors of prize

winning Poland-Chinas was Mr. V, B.
Howey, Topeka. See awards el�ewhere.
During the fair he sold seven boars and three
sows, aggregating $185, ranll:lng In price
,from S15 to 840. Mr. Howey has on hand
for this season's trade about fifty head, con
sistlnll,' of yonng boars, sow pigs and a few
choice sows, bred. The famll1es represented
are Black Bess, Tom Corwin and Morris
King. To tho breeding herd has been added
a select pick of a sow from the herd ofWm.
Bancrott, Waverly, Kas.; and a ;()()ar from
D. F. Risk, Weston, Mo. Our readers need
have no hesitation In orderlnz from Mr.
Howey,

Boys!
If you are interested in a business edueu

tton, that wlll be worth a fortune to you If
taken, CUT THIS OUT and mall to me, and I
will send you by mall, FREE, an elegant illus
trated Catalogue, and beautltul specimens of
penmanship. Address

D. L. MUSSELMAN, Principal,
Gem City Business College, QUINCY, ILL.

tors. having goods of superior excellence
"nd the experience of more than a half een
tuey to back them. I;end to them for In
formation. Gaar, Scott & Co., Kansas City,
Mo.

TOPEKA WINDMILL MANUFAOTURING 00.

The display of this enterprising home In
stitution was alike creditable to the com
pp,ny and the city. The mllls In operation
were eleeant and their ease of operation
attracted general notice. The mill Is the
most simple and durable, because In Its con
struction there are fewer pieces and less

joints than In any other. Not a single acci
dent has happened to these mllls-a thing
that can be said of no other company. The
mills are constructed on correct scientific
prinCiples and of the best material and the
farmers or Kansas wlll find It to their best
Interests to Inspect the meritsof these mills.
The company make both solld and open
wheel mills and do not fear competition.
Mr. W. H. Aller, the secretary of the com

pany, was In charge of the exhibit and
showed himself to be complete master of
windmill construction.

to pieces In storms like wooden mUls. It Is
a model of· simplicity, the manufacturers
claim that It will run In lighter winds thaD
any other wlll made, and from what we saw

of It we thluk their claims are undoubtedly
well founded. This millis no new experi
ment, but has been on the market In the
east for eight years giving good satisfaction
to thousands of users. President Cleve
land's elegant mansion, barns and outbuIld
Ings, near Washington City, are supplied
with water by one of these mills, and he
says It is all and more than they claim for
It. The company have buUt elegant stone
buildings and have spared neither time nor
moneY'ln putting In the latest Impreved ma

chinery for their purpose. Good agents are
wanted In every county.. Send for their
lllustrated catalogue. The vtee-presldent
and manager of the company Is Mr. J. H.
Hamllton, who very tfficleBtly showed his
mlll en the ground.

lawn, two choice heifers of theirown breed
In�, the latter helfor Is bred to Aaggie's
Rose Neptune, a sire rich lu Aaggle blood,
and FanlJYWoodlawn Is bred to Netherland
Baeob, sired by Netherland Prince t716), his
dam Lady Netherland with a milk record of
73% pounds In one day on grass alone. H. c.
Pnenlcle, Fort Scott, Kas., bought of them
the bull Netherland Aaa:gle's Prince 5478,
sired by Netherland Conquerer, a son of
AeJ1;ls 6th and Netherland Prince; W. D.
Wilsou, of Topeka, bought Sir William,
calved June 6, 1888, having 50 per cent. of
Mahomet blood and tracing back to Echo
Crown Princess and Aegis 69. L. C.
Staiford, Adrian, Kas., also bought the bull
Weyland King, calved February 4, 1888; his
dam Is Menke, an Importea cow, with a
milk record of 44 pounds In one, day. Their
sales during the fair altgrogate $2,800.
Messrs. Henson & Rathbone, during the
past year have sold over 87,000 worth of
'Holsteln-Frlesilms. At present they are

prepared to meet any demand, having a

breeding herd of fifty head. To all Iater
ested In this grand breed of cattle, th61Y
Invite a visit or esrrespondence,

w. G. M'CANDLESS '" SON,
Of Cottonwbod Falls, Kas., breeder of Cots·
wold sheep, had thirty-five head, all fine
specimens of the breed. These gentlemen
have made a reputation for themselves and
are supplying breeders with the best stock
to be found. They have been In this busi
ness here In Kansas for the past nine years
and have shown at the largest fairs and In
competition with the largellt breeders, and
have carried away first prizes In many of
these contests. 'I'helr pens were the center
of attraction at the .state Fair this year.
They have a few fine bucks fot' sale. Write
them for prices.

AVERY'" OOLEM....N'S PEROHERONS.

Avery & Coleman, proprietors of the Re
publlean Valll'Y Stock farm, exhibited eight
head of regestered Pereheron horses, .and as

usual carried away a good share of the pre
miums. Loto 7064, a most· beautiful, com

pact, symmetrical
.

and powerful animal
took first prize as best stalllon 8 years
and under 4. He certainly has unusually
strong p'�lnts as a draft horse, combined
with fine carriage and good activity. He Is
Indeed a nimble horse. Troslna 4876, a mag
nificent mare, fine mover and a most power
ful animal, took firl!t a3 best mare 4 yelP's
old and over. Aldyth 4126, of splendid car

riage and almost perfect as a araft mare,
captured the blue rlbbou as best filley over
S and under 4 years. Voltalr sd 4320
won sweepstakes as best stallion of any age
In class. He Is a beautiful brown bay,
weighing 1,700 pounds; was foaled April 24,
'1884, and Imported In 1885. This wonderful
horse springs from the most famous family
of Percheron horses In France or America.
In fact his sire (Voltaire 8545) was pro
nounced by competent judges to be the best
horse ever Imported from France. Young
Voltaire promises to rival In all essential
points his celebrated sire. Genereux. (class
4, Olereland Bays and French Coaches),
captured first as best stallion, 4 years old
and over. He 18 a fine horse all over, and
one that would attract attention anywhere
amidst the strongest eompetlon, Eclipse
won first as best as best p:rade draft stalllon
over three and under four. He Is a finp,
model all-purpose horse. This most splen
did exhibit of horae-flesh also carried away
most of the blue ribbons for class at the late
Inter-State fair held at St, Joseph, Mo.
Without fear of eontradletlon, the writer
feels perfectly safe In saying that these are

the finest Percheron horses to be found In
the West. Messrs. AVQry & Coleman are
the oldest, most experienced and extensive
breeders of this most valuable and magnifi
cent breed of horses west of the Mls�lslillppl.
At present they have over one hundred and
fifty thoroughbreds. Their valuable and
well-Improved farm of twelve hundred acres

Is at Wakefield, Kas., sixteen mIles south
of Clay Center, on the Union Pacific railroad.

WARNER'" GRIGGS, TOPEKA,
Dealer In agricultural Implements, fine
carriages, buggies and wagons, steam and
horse power threshers. This enterprtslng
firm were on the ground with the best as

sortment of goods In this llne ever exhibited
on the grounds of the State Fair. They
easily carried off the blue ribbon for the
best exhibit, and It was most worthily be
stowed. Their e:lforts were rewarded by a

large number of sales. Among the sales
made was a complete steam threshing outfit.,
consisting of Nichols & Shepherd separator
and engine. This outfit took the first prize,
Besides these they sold rakes, plows,
wagons, buggies, sulkies, and In fact some

thing in nearly everything they handle.
The readers of the FARMER will do well to
visit this emporium of agricultural Imple
ments, and we assure them that they will
find what they want and get It at bottom
prices. They not only handle the vast line
exhibited, but their stock now Includes the
line ef goods shown by J. H. Thomas &
Sons, Sprlnll,'field, Ohto, who took second
money for display. These goods are of
superior excellence and it wlll do you good
to look at them. The firm never fall to
secure the best of everything, and their
goods always please. Try them once and
youwlll buy them ag�ln.

orA few Interesting fair notes, about
special exhibits In Agricultural and Exposi
tion halls, wlll be published next week.

,Great mistakes are often made In trying
to economize. It' Is a safe rule to follow
that the best Is always the cheapest. A
cheap physician may cost you your hfe. If
you have Malaria In your system, you will
not only be miserable, but unfit to work.
Lost time and money lost. One dollar spent
for Shallenberger's Antidote wlll cure you
In twenty-four hours. 510ld by druggists.

Send for a circular of the music depart
ment of Campbell Normal University, Hol
ton, .Kas.

The preparatory department of Campbell
Normal University Is the most thorough In
the West.

Our young people can not do better than
attend Ritner's Commercial college, St. J0-
seph, Mo., and fit themselves for business.

THE DUPLEX WINDMILL.

Farmers should not fall to Investigate the
merits of the Duplex Balanced Geared and
Pumplnll,' Windmills. They contain won

derful Improvements over any other mlll
built, which not only render them the most
durable. best regulated and handsomest
mllls bullt. The Iron frame wind wheel Is

put on our pumping and power wlndmllls.
It does not shrink, swell, rattle or go to

pieces as wooden frame wmd wheals do. It
Is self-governing and wlll shift and run In
the lightest breeze. It has no SIde draft and
faces the wind squarely under all circum
stances, thus tranemlttlug the full power of
the wind wheel. The shifting of the mill
on the tower has no tffect whatever on the
speed of the driven machinery and the mlll
Is free to shift In either direction at all
times. The grinder this company furnishes
Is the best of the kind. The Duplex Mlll
took first premiums all around as follows:
First, on geared mllls, first on pumping
mill and first on grinder. The mllls In oper
ation were both sold and orders taken for
others. Mr. C. W. Hanan, Greenleaf, Kas.,
was the tfficlent representative of the com

pany here and has charll;e of the nnlla In
Kansas.

L. B. JOHNS, ABILENE-OARRIAGES.
He has the largest manufactory In the

State. west of the Mlsals,lppl In fact, oc
cupying an area of five acres. The sheps
and storage rooms are fine brick buildings,
and all the work that Is required, wood
work, Iron work aad castings and upholding
Is done on the premises. Mr. John's dis
play substantiates the claim preferred for
him by all his customers, that he turns out
tile best finished and most durable vehicles
on the merket, barring no make. The dis
play at the grounds Is In charge of Mr. L. B.
Johns himself, and consists of seventeen
samples of his work. their being among the
exhibits a light running wagon welghmg 118

pounds and guaranteed to carry 400 pounds;
two handsome' and beautiful upholstered
and finished phaetons, several surrtes, a fine
barouche, a canopy topped cart painted
white and harmoniously and artistically
striped; several grocery dehvery wagons
and light spring wagons adapted to farmers'
use. One of the phaetons was sold Wednes
day to Mr. J. S. McIntosh, who claimed It
was the best he had ruu across after a dill
"ent search for a vehicle that would meet
his taste for style and utlilty.
Mr. Johns' factory Is a Kansas Institution;

It II,'lves constant work to 100 employes and
furnishes vehicles of the finest and most
useful styles ali cheap as they can be bought
from any other manufacturer, and being a

Kansas Institution deserves the patronage
of Kansans, which It is fast and de&ervedly
seounne.
L. B. John's exhibit took first premium

yesterday, on the 118-pound speedingwagon,
and the canopy-topped pony cart, painted
white and IIl[ht cut-under top extension car

riage, grocer's dellvery wagon and farmer's
wagon. The display may be seen during
the reunion.

KIRKWOOD WINDMILLS.
Windmills were well represented on the

II:rounds, but the one that seemed to attract
the most attent(on was the Kirkwood, made
by the Kirkwood Manufactory Co., of Ar
kansas City. Kan. Thismlllis made entirely
of Iron and steel, and Is so automatic In Its
governmen t that It cannot be broken or torn

SELEOT HERD OF BERKSIDRES.

One of the Important exhibits In the swine
department' was froill-the Select Herd of
Berkshlres, owned by G. W. Berry, Berry
ton, Sha wnee county, Kas. By reference to
the awards It will be seen that this herd com
peted with one of the best Berkshire show
herds In America, that 'of N. iI. Gentry, Se
daila, Mo.; yet he divided the honors with
him, During the fair he made sales to the
following prominent Kansans: To Joab
Mulvane, Topeka, one boar; N. S. Hazen,
Centralia, one boar; C.,pt. J. M. Huber,
Meriden, one boar; and two sows to Wm.
Bond, Rossvllle. Mr. Berry has made valu
able additions to hi!; breeding herd recently
by the purchase of a younll,' sow from N. H.
Gentry and a boar and three sows from A.
W. Rollins-the first free-tor-all pick ever
made from the celebrated Manhattan Herd.
This Increased the breeding herd to twenty
sows of the Royal Duchess, Sallie. Hillside
Belle, Charmer, F�shlon, Queen Betsy and
Stumpy familles. The herd Is headed by
British Champion III 13481, Dauntless 17417,
and a young boar bought from Rollins that
Is peerless.

MURRAY HILL HERD HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS.

Henson & Rathbone, proprietors of the
above named herd, CouncIl Grove, Kas.,
made a grand exhibit of seventeen Hoisteln
Friesians. Their herd, which Is now OBe of
the largest In the West, Is a credit to the
State aswell as the breed. During the fair
they mads several notable sales, as follows:
To J. G. Otis, President Kansas State Dairy
AssociatIOn, they sold EmIly Bess' SirNew
tou of Aaggle 8779 H.-F. H. B., calved Sep
tember 11, 1888, sired by Sir Newton of
Aagll,'le, he by Sir Henry of Aaggla, he by
Du Rultter, by Jacob II, by I, the founda
tion of the Aaggle family. Dam Emily Bess,
sired by Lord Clifton, his dam Lady Clifton,
with a milk record of 16,274 pounds In one

year. a sfster to Aaggle 901, the second cow
of this breed to make an annual milk record
of 1i,004 pounds. Mr. Otis also purchased a

heifer calf, dam Imported Yuma; and a bull
calf sired by Henson & Rathbone's Imported
bull Kansas, whu weighed at three years
2,5111 pounds. C. F. Stone, Peabody, Kas.,
a. very prominent breeder of Holsteln-Frle
sian cattle, purchased Erilm" Bess, strea by
Lord Clifton, whose dam Is Lady Clifton;
also the cow Yuma, a very select Imported
cow. J. S. & J. W. Babbitt, of Hiawatha,
got Fanny Woodlawn and Maggie Wood-

GAAR, SOOTT & CO, THRESHERS.

The most prominent exhibit In the line of
agricultural machinery wail tal)t of Gaar,
Scott & Co., Richmond, Ind. They showed
complete and In operation traction and plain
euglne, three-way-crank tbreshers, auto
matic stackers and clover hullers. This
company are first In their lines. Their firm
name Is a trade mark and a guaranty of
their goods. Without special effort hereto
fore they have sold to Kansas people many
thousands of dollars worth of goods annu
ally, and they now enter this field with Mr.
F. P. Bartiett as their lI,'eneral agent and
wlll contest the ground with their competl-



WEATHER PREDIO""IONS wUl be In each locality. Heretofore we
oL •• have taken the flu:nres obtained and given

By Prof. C. C. Blake Topeka. our own coneluslons as to what the weather
__

' will be; bnt In this book we Klve the actnal
[Correspondence and remittances fo� the KANSAS flu:ures. as they eonvey to all Intelligent

FAlIMBR on account of tbls Weather Department 'minds much more definite Ideas than any
sbould be directed to �. C. Blake. Topeka, Kas. See language we can employ. After thus glvlnu:
advertl.ement of Blake. Almanac on another page.] tke facitli._so that each one can form his own

RAINFALL FOR THE WEEK ENDING AT 9 opinions, we give our opinion as to the best

P. M., OCTOBER 11. course to pursue 110 as to avoid Scylla on the

In the east third of the north half of Kan-
one side and Charybdis on the other. The
Tables lOve all the facts so that the people

lias there will be one and' one-fourth Inches can judite as to wbat crops they had better
of rain on the average for that week. In plant and when. But our book will not be

the middle third of the north half one-fourth ready for mailing in time to give advice al!
to those crops which should be sown this

of an Inch. In the west third of the north fall. hence we have advised the farmers of
half one-fourth of an Inch. In the wellt Kansas to sow all tae fall wheat possible,
third of the south half It will be one and for reasons which will fnlly appear when

f rth h I th' Iddl thl d f they get our Tables for 1889. .

one- ou IDC es, n e mer 0 The professors at the Agricultural college
the south half It will be one I\nd three- at Champaign. Ill.• have taken u:reat. paws
fourth Inohes; and.1n the east third of the to ascertain bow deep the roots of winter

south half, five Inches•. These figures are wheat go. Thl'Y find that they go 'down six. lfied veterlBary sugeon and have him treat

Intend"" to be approximate only· and as
to seven feet. It has also been shown In 1Il1- the spavlD by the actual cautery. You have

"" 'nols that when winter wheat Is grown upon d 1
.

showing the relative amount of rains In land which Is tlle-dratned, the roots of whea$
more groun s to ook for the removal of

various parts of the State for the week; as frequently go down to the tile, four to six tamenese from such treatment than from any

we know It Is Impossible to make them feet, and enter the tile joints In such vast other. The bunch will always remain.
numbers that the tllea are choked with roots,

exact. Our former weekly predictions have entirely stopplnu: the dow j)f water. Prob

been reasonably correct, as we will show as ably the roots of wheat u:o as deep In Kansas

soon as the fairs are over so that we will as In IlIlnols, except where there Is a hard-
, pan subsoil. OJ! sandy solIs thl'Y will prob-

not be crowded for space. There will be no ably go very deep, hence It seems to us that

uausual temperatures In the State during winter wheat. Is well adapted to most sons

said week In western Kansas when there Is to be con-
• slderable rain In the fall and spring so as to

WEATHER AND CROPi FOR 1889. Keep the roots alive till they can go down

We have just finished our calculations of
five to seveD teet, When the wheat Is head
Ing out the roots are well down and will

the weather for the 8ntlre year of, 1889_ then endure alarlte amount of drouth and

When all the equations were worked, ont to still make good wheat. It therefore follows

fi al 1 I th I
that wheat wlll make 8 good crop during a

a n cone us on e resn ts were so very June drouth whlllh would ruin corn. There
remarkable as to be astounding. We first will be a wide difference In differentpartsof
made the calculations for the morenorthem Kansas next year. We still advise sowing

of the New England States, and the results all the winter wheat possible In all parts of
Kansas. except the middle third of the south

wete so extraordinary that we thought we half. In the last-named section It -Ia liable

had made a mistake; but In going over our to be serlonsly damaged durlna the last part
work we could find no sertous error. We of the winter wheat season,.88 wlll fully ap-

fi Id I dl to h pear In the Tables jnst completed, The
laid our gnres as . e, nten ng unt for price of the Tables for 1889 will be 75 rents
theerroratour leisure. We then calculated t I f "'1 W III I
for O'n-e of the Western States and obtained

per copy. or wo cop es or.. • ew a so
w send by mall, post-paid, a copy of ourAlma-

results still more remarkable, but of a dlffer- nae for 1888 and a copy of the Tables for

ent nature. It then beean to dawn upon us 1859 for 81. Orders will be filled In the order
that 1889 was to be a year of very great ex- In which th�y are received. As we are at

tremes both as to temperature alld preclpl- gr8lot expense In publishing this new work.
tatlon. We have now worked all our equa- we ask the friends of science to remit a9

tlons to a conclusion for each of the Stat ·s, soon all possible. We would not be justified
most of the Territories, and for Quebec, On- In p!'bllshlnu: the figures for 1889 as fully 88

tarlo and Manitoba. It has reqntred over we dQ except for the fact thatwe have tested
150 distinct calculations. In temperature them for the past thirteen years and know

we have calculated for twelve of the North- that they can be relied upon In the main.
ern States and two of the Southern Staws though minor· details may not always be

We give the maximum, mlmmum and meaa exact.

temperature for each of said States for each More money can be made In a bad crop
month In the year. In degrees Fahrl'nhelt. season than In a good season, If we only
In large States we calculated for ·dlfferent manage with due forethoulI;ht. In a season

parts. such as the north and south parts of of good ordinary weather everybody wlll
Itltaots, and In New York for the northeast- have good crops and prices Will bevery low;
ern, southeasters and western parts. In the but In a year ofweather extremes the masses

Southern States the temperature can be estl- will raille very little and prlcel wlll be high.
mated from knowing what It wlll be In the [f the Intelligent and thoughtful wisely lay
Northern States and In a few of the South- their plans In accordance with nature. and

ern States. But as to the amount of proolp- with reference to the'comlng weather which
Itation the predictions for one State are but nature hall planned for U8, they can stili raise
a poor u:ulde as to what the rainfall will be blu: crops alld get big prices. while the sloth

In another State; hence we haveworked out ful wll simply "hold on and growl."
results for each State separately. In dOing
thIs we have divided nearly all the large
States Into from twa to six parts. wlthasep
arate calculation for each part for �ach
month. In Kansas we make six parrs, Call
fornla five; Nebraska. Minnesota, Ontario,
New York, Georgia and somt! others from
three to four parts each. We give the num
ber of Inches and fractional parts of an Inch
of rainfall In each of said States and parts
of a State for each month In Ihe year.
While we do not expect these figures to be

absolutely correct, yet our experience for
the past thirteen years convinces us that

they will be at least approximately correct,
a!!d sufficiently near correct to serve as a

practical guide In all farmmg and business
transactions. In fact., the temperatur�' and
rainfall for different parts of 1889. In differ
ent localltles, will be at such very great ex
tremes that we do not see how any business

can be carried on successfully wlthont know
Ing for a long time In advance just what the
weather will be In each locality. We had
no Intention to put RO much labor upon the
calculations for 1889 till last January. when
we first dlscoverea that It was to be a year
of great extremes. Since then we have
worked at It diligently till now. as we saw

a!>solute famine for a large part of the peo

ple unless they were amply forewarned.
Our readers will bear us testimony that we

have labored faithfully to Induce the farm
ers to use extra exertions this year to ralRe
the largest possible crops of all kinds. Wa
saw tbat they would need all they could

raise, aud have not hesitated to 110 advise

them, notwithstanding the growling of a few.
cynics. We know that we are doing man

kind more good than we could do In any
other line, and therefore we are content to
labor as diligently as our strength wUl per
mit.
The weather next year will be just what

the pl!Ople generally do not expect, and for
which most of them will be unprepared.
There will be very u:reat fioods and stillmore
fearful drouths. We �Ive the most exact

figures pGsslble In our' TABLES FOR 1889"

for the Information of all. Our new book
will be much larger than any Almanac we

have ever publlsh!'d, and we shall drop the
name "Almanac" and call It BLAKE'S
WEATHER TABLES F6R 1889.
We expect to have the book printed and

bound by the first of next November. It
wID Klve the figures as to what the weather

1888. .

"

Kans811 Weekly Weather Report,
[Furnished by the Kansas Wcather Service.]

. [No State report this week.]
TOPEKA REPORT.

Abstract for tho week ending Saturday,

September 22. 1t188:
Temperature.-Hlghest at 2 p. m., DOo on

Thursday, the 20th; lowest at same hour, 630
on Sunday, the 16th. Highest reQorded during'
the week. 920 on the2Otl1; lowest, 41 0 the 18th.
RainfaZZ.-There was a traee of rain on the

19th, and 44-100 of an Inch fell on the21st-total
for the week. .

------__.--------

The Five Sisters,
There were five fair sisters, and each had an

alm-
Flora would fain be a fashionable dame;
Scholarly Susan's selection was books;
Coquettish Cora cared more for good looks;
Anna, ambitious, aspired after wealth;
Sensible Sarah sought first for good health.

So she took Dr _ Pierce's Golden Medical

Discovery and grew healthy and blooming.
Cora's beauty quickly faded; Susan's (lye

slu:ht failed from over-study; Flora became

nervous and fretful In strlVlDg after fashion,
and a sickly family kept Anna's husband

poor. But sensible Sarah grew dally more

healthy, charming and Intelllgent, and she

married rich.
------�.--------

Excellent potatoes are raised InMa'illtoba.
The potato beetle never attacks tliem. the
season being too short for Its full develop
ment.

The three R's brought Regret. Reproach
and Remorse to a great political party 10

1884. The thr(je p's. wheu slgnlfylnl1; Dr.
PIerce's Purgative Pellets, bring Peace to

the mind, Preservation and Perfection of

health to the body.

8110 will pay for board, room and tuition

for forty weeks at Campbell Normal UnI
versity. Board· In the family of the Presi
dent.

16

�.:'l:�:'�:tlngs, Id�ho,
snosuoao Falls, II

Yellowstone Nat'l Park.
Wyoming.

The Dalles of tile cotum
!tla, Oregon.

�r.� lJdmnarion. ,

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas. at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion.. Where title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to walt
a day for money. Special low rates on large
loans. Purchase monllY mortgages bought.

T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Bulldlng, 116 West Sixth stref't,

Topeka. KIUI.

[This department of the KANSAS FAlI)[BB Is In
charge of Dr. F. H. Annstrong,V. S., Topeka, a grad·
uate of Toronto Veterinary college, who will answer
all Inquiries addresBld to tbe ](.a.N8AS FARMER con

cernlng diseases or accidents to borses and cattle.

:-gJr!��shl�e;:ivl:te�� ::���i o:e;:gr:.sr�:�lngu:r.
ness 11"111 please enclose one dollar,to Ineure attention.
Address F. H. Armstrong. V.S., No. 114 Fifth St.Welt,
Topeka, Kas.l

THE ORIGINAL

TranscontinoDtal Lino
BONE SPAVIN.-I have a 7-year-old miue

with bone IIpavln; has been lame for two
years. Have doctored with different "sure
cures." especially Kendall's medicines. Is
there anything that wlll step the lameness 'I
Am not so llartlcular about the t>unch.
Please answer through KANSAS FARMER.
Haddam, Kas. S. I. S.
-I would advise you to consult somequal-

Carrying the United States Overland Mall
for CaUfornla. Australia, China

and Japan.

,
•

PARALYSIS IN HOGs.-I hive four shoats
that were taken a few weeks ago with a
habit of Wilking on tip-toes of their hind
feet. They bave grown worse nntll their
toes tum back so they had to stub around
on the front of the ankle and soon quit try
Ing to step on hind feet, but drag their hind
parts on.tne ground. Some ofmy neighbors
were served She same way. Would be glad
to know cause, prevention and cnre of the
dlatemer, V. N.
Ottawa. Xu.
-Itwould have been well If you had been

more definite In your description of shoats.
ParalYSis Is the result of various disorders.
You may have In your herds true intestinal

fever or hag cholera, or your hogsmay be af
fectedwithwhat Is commonly known 88 the
"lard worm of the hog." Theworm 1s some

two Inebee ln Ieneth, It Is frequently found
In the liver, kidneys and fat abont the spare
ribs. By the Irritation of such oru:ans 88

liver and kidneys It may lead to weakness

of hind quarters, diarrhea and dtlath.
Treatment In either It! unsatisfactory. Pre
vention Is to be souiht In keeping healthy
and diseased apart, and the change of pas
ture and pens,

ONE DAY SAVED

C�OSSING� CONTINENT
BY TAKING

"The Overland Flyer"
BE'rWXEN

Oouncil Bluffs, Omaha, Kansas Oity
and Portland, Sacramento, San

Francisco and Los Angeles.

The Union Pacific Railway ComBany
Adds to its servloe everythln� thatwill In Bny
manner contribute to the comfort of Its
patrons. Among other conventences, Its
equipment Includes
Modern Day Coaches, Elegant Pullman

Palace Cars, and New Free FamUy
_

Sleepers.

pr-Ball'gage checked through from all Easten
points to destination.
EaUng bouse. along the line are under the direct

supervision of tbe Company. and the meal.·furnllheol
by tbe Pacific Hote! Company are unsurpa••ed.
Instead ef gOing abroad, why not visit some of the

numerous healtli and pleasure resorts of the West. so
widely noted for their curative springs anot wonder

�'ic�;'�'1fYare�mong those reached by the UNION

Idallo Springs, Colorado,
Georgetown, "

Central City, "

Boulder,
Garfield Beach, Utah,
Utah Hot Springs, Utah,

...
urFor fohlors. descriptive pamphlets, ratesof fare.

•
WARNER'S LOG CABIN etc., call upon or address

REMEDIES. _ "·Sarsapa- F. A. LEWIS, Agent,
625 Kansas Ave" Topeka, Kansas.

rllla,"-"Cough and Con- JOftN B. FRAWLEY,
sumptlon Rem edy," _ :!-,ravelll)g Paa��nll'er_A,ent,

, .. H dB h" E
�Intb"nd Broadway, Kansas City. lIo.

.

trac�J���'Ha�: �o;;'" � I F,B,WHiTNEY, General Agt" Kansas City,Mo.
"LI P

, THOS. L. KIMBALL. E. L. LOMAX,
ver 1II1l,"-"Plasters," (Porous-Blee- Acting General Manager. Ass't G. P. & T. Agent.

trlcal),-"Rose Cream," for Catarrh. Tkey J. S. TEBBETTS, Gen'! Pasaengor and Ticket Agont.•

are, lIke Warner's "Tippecanoe," the
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

simple, �ffectlve remedies of the old Log
Cabin days.

And one IMPORTED PERCHERON

STALLION-an excellent breeder.

Also, one ENGLISH COACH STAL-

LION-very fine. Address
D. H•.SCOTT, Larned, Kansas.

ForSale orExchange for Good
Real Estate, a

Oreameries and Dairies.
D. w. Willson, Elgin, Ill., makes a

specialty of furulshlng plans and specifica
tions for building and operating creameries
and dairies on the whole milk or p;atherud
cream systems. Centrifugal separators,
setting cans, and all machinery and Imple
ments furnished. Correspondence answered.
Address. D. W. WILLSON. EIlI;ln, Ill.

Hord of Fino Short-hornGaffio ...

ST. LOUIS, ::hl[O. •

REFERENCES:-]U.l(SAS FARM11iB Coo. Topeka. Kas.; Boatmen's Balik. St. Louis

Dunn's Mercantile Reporter. 8t. Louis; First NaMonal Bank, Beloit, Kas.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR OOOPER'S' SHEEP DIP.

orWe guarantee sale and full returns Inside of TEN DAYS trem recelpt of shipment.

fARMERS! I
Save Honey by ....uylnSTour Groeerlell of'

H .. R .. EACLE &, CO.,
.68 Wabash Ave •• Chicago.

RETAIL
Jobn Clarke ,Jr.'s Cotton Thread. per spool.• 0.. ALL DOODS ONll
Klnjl(sford shverGloss Starch. per Ib........ 01»

Price's Baking Powder. per Ib................ 82 ARB TRLt:I.
CROCERIES Cburch's" Arm & Hammer" Soda. por lb... 08

GUARANTEED1 do. Good Lead l'encUs for.......... .... .... 01» WILL

-AT- , Ibs Very Fine Uncolorod Japan Tea ....... 1 00

WHOLESALE
60 Bars Laundry Soap .................... ·· ... 1 00 TO BE SATISFY
30 Ibs Rice for..................................

100

All Grades of TellS 25 to 40 per cont. lower thlln FIRST-CLASS. YOU.
PRICES. tbe cheapest retan dcalers.

Bend for Price List at Once to

SAVE MONEY!H. R. EACLE & co.,
68 Wab..h A.venue, Chicago.
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Two WaYI of Doing Busineu.
The report of the Department of Ag

riculture for July, on pages 319 and 320,
afford a good illustration of how some

railroads observe their dutleato the
public and some do not.
On page 319 a schedule is given of the

rates of the Wabash, St. Louis and Pa
cttlc railway, which operates under the
East and Weet trunk Une classification, Rooms 23 and 240, Exchange BuUdIng, l IF' Unequaled faolllties for handling consignments of Stock in either of the above cities. Cor-
and wbich makes a discrimination by KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. f reapondence Invited. Market feports furnished free. Refer to Publishers K.oiBA.B FA.RMIIIR.

putting small quantities in a higher
classification, of about 50 per cent., sow to wheat Ia the fall, with �enerous
against a small shipper; while on page' mauurlng. Sorrel can't stand cultIvating

and manurlng.: Much tbe same practice320 the schedule of the Louisville and should be applied to the ox-eyed daiSY and
Nashville road is given, which operates like nuisances.

under the Southern classification, and :::==========================::::

which makes no discrimination against
the shipper of less than carload lots.
The one policy makes the common

carrier a powerful agent to make the
large sbipper still larger and the small
shipper still smaller; the other

recoR-1nizes the duty of a common carrier to'
the public, to treat the sl.Oall shipper I

justly, whose vote had as much to do
I

with conternng the franchise under Iwhich railroads eXIst as that of the
largest shipper. .

IIt is not too much to say that the un

just discriminations of railroads have .

had more to do with creating Inequali
ties of wealth in this country than auy
other one agency. 'l'he inter-State com
merce l�w was enacted to prevent thts,
yet the spirit and intent of this law is
evaded under the guise of • cla88ifica�
tion." putting less than carload lots in a
much higher clssa than carload lots,
thus preventing the rmall shipper from
choosing in wbat market he will buy or
sell his goods, compelling him to buy of
bfs Ioeal dealer, building up a class of
middlemen, and accomplishing by trick
and advice the same results, rebates
and drawbacks before the enactment of

·
the Inter-State commerce law.
How long will the farmer and small

· mercbant submit to such -injustice?
Dry Goods Chronicle.

1I.T600 PAGEl BOOB: on treatment and oare 01
DOlIlestio Anlmals, and stable ohart

mounted on rollers, sent free.
CURES

A A I Fever"" Congesllons, InOammation.
• • Spinal lUenlnKltlll, DIlik Fever.

B. B.-Strains, Lameness, Rbenmatism.
C. C.-Distemper, Nasal DlscbarKcs.
D. D.-Bots or Grubs, Wormll.
E. E.-COUKhs, Heaves, Pnenmonia.
F. F.-Colle or Gripes, Bellyache.

A dispatch dated Streator III Sep G. G.-Mlscarriav:e, Hemorrbav:es.
, .,

-

H.H.-Urinary and Kidney Diseases.tember 13 says: A contagion of gen- I. I.-Eruptive Diseases, DIanae.
uine '.rexa'J fever in a most violent form J. E.-Diseases of Div:estion.

·
has broken out near this city, on the Stab-Mtcc;.aJ£�er6iPa�S'1l�rca��ual'$".oo
dairy farm of Bacon Bros., one-half Price, Single Bottle (over50doses), .60

il h Sold by Drnv:v:istsl orm e sout east of Streator, amoag their Sent Prepaid on Receipt of Price.
large herd of milch cows, from which Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton si., N. Y.
the owners have for years been supply- !---------------

lng the greater part of the city milk! F. M. LAIL MARSHALL Mo.trade. Tbe matter has been kept as

I'
, "

quiet as possible, but up to date fifteen Breederb�fs�he very
animals have die�, .three are nearly , PDLAND:: CalNldead, and two mISSIng, supposed to

I mrvhave perisbed. Assistant State Veter- IIlD£Ii_J
'v rrous.

inary James Boyd bas charge of the s'O�\�\l�:ge� ,ten first,class bonrs for the sea

case and is in active correspondence
with the State Veterinary relative to the
contagion. Germs are supposed to have
been dormant in refuse, thrown into
the yard from cattle cars.

MARYVILLE, MO.,
Breeder of Poland - China

Swine 01 themostfnshlonable
strains, has for sale a choice

KeEjp large squares of thick pasteboard '11����l�?a� �:� ��-;ji�e ;;;��nffr��o�� ��!:okh�
hung conveniently to slip under pets, ket- 567 s, R. 01' Gold Dust I 1980 S. R. for sale. Correa

ties, stew dishes and spiders, whenever you, g���r.:\C:at:�I���exdpres�,ersonal Inspectton Invited,

set themdown.. -------- - ----------

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas
One hundred and ftfty

choice Spring Pigs
now ready to shtp, Rt

prtccalowcr than ever.
OrdAr now, and secure

Attention, Farmers! :���c��o��f:��I�rl'd!�I��
TheWoman'sExchange, 114 Westl:leventh

. s�o�� h�f.1�p�gt ����;
street, has become the most popular place Ill. here over either the A., T, & S. F .• Mo. Pacific

the city as a resort for the hungry_ Tran· f:t�;ef?nU�I!e�f�a!�,�:SI���r.��r·l'etl���:�I�r,sla"cgbRlent rates 50 cents per meal; lunlllles from RBle, F. W. TRUESDELl., LYODR, Kas.
2.� cents upward.
Pcesldent--C-h-am-b-er-I-ai-n-,-o-f-t-h-e Iowa Ag. 0TTA 'V'iTA

rlcultural Coll�ge, does not. belleve In per· ��l8{JIt�8-j�����
manent pastures, preferring a rpg'ular rota- ���:. ���I�sntlr��adf���r.t�tlon of crull:;, w itb clov"r aud tiwotby nlHe months old. Also sev.
Ult'adow, for two years of the rotation. The I enly·lIve head of sows of
land under rotation, Is In betttlr heart . and same age. sired by Bruce
lOU gilt more grass, relatively. ����l\�in�;;r �701�DaY:��s����I���:9f �ill�vi��Y��';

2d 021'1, Zelda 3d 8250,Muggle'sl'erfectloll 8210, Vone's
Perfection 9424. Fay's Gold Drop 11676. Jay's Dimple
12172, Eureka Mayo 12176, and many other equally 8S
well bred. and line as clln be produced by anyone.
Part of sowa bred to gllt·edge boars at the moat popu·
lar stralna. Will sell at prices t'osultthe times. Never
had any cholers In the herd. Write for prices. '

I. L.WHIPPLE. Bolt :no, Ottawa, KIt••

'lIl'h£ (rassbopper Is a SUfficiently unwel
come visitant of himself in this country, but
In Gllrmany Ihls presence Is further said to
announce strange guests.

Sorrells a great nuisance. To get rId of
It the best plan Is to mow the grass contain
ing sorrel very early, before the sorrel see"
III tormed. U the grass is 1Il1ht, ploW, har·
row well, fertUlze, put on Hungarian and.

KANSAS CITY. ST. LOmS.OmCAGO.

.THE JA�ES.H. CAldPEELL CO.

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

MAINS' HERD OF
�I'

POLAND-CHINAS.
My sows represent theRoyal Duchess, Sallie,

Hlllalde Belle, Charmer. Stumpy, and otber ramntea,
These Swanwlck and Humfrey families are larger,
thlcker·lleshed, set on shorter legs, and poasese liner
qualities than other hogs. Herd headed by British
Champion III. 13481 and Datmtleas 17417. My aim I_
to produce a type of Berkahlres hoaorabte to the
Select Merd and tile hreed. Correspondence In regard
to�E:���o�IF.���:l!�dnln� miles southeast of To
PEKA, on tbe K" N. & D. R. R. Farm adjoins station.

LOCUST � GROVE � HERDPoland-Chinas , '

��"'I ' ' ,'"
'/ II "1"1"" I, I' ,I

OF

LARGE ENGLISH BERK
SHIRE SWINE,100 PIGS FOR SALE!

Nothing seat out but what
Is a credit to Locust Greve Herd. Indlvldua! excel'
lenee combined with purity at breeding, Is my motto .

Prfces to suit the quallt,y of steck altered. Corres·
pondence and Inspection solicited. Orders hooked
now for _prlnr: pigs. Address as below, or better,
come and sge.

JAMES HOUK, Prop'r,
Hartwell, Henry Co., Missouri.

.@.
MARK
"J'

NEW BOARS:- Young Amerioa san, C. R.,
• noted show hog and breeder; nine sweep
stakes; stre of sweepstakes hog at Chicago
fat stook show. Lord Corwin 4th, 1661; daisy
show heg, of the higbest premium blood .

Lampe's Tom Corwin tl)!t)7; gilt-edge premium
pedigree. SOWS: - Black Rosas, Gold Dust,
Double Corwlnsj Blaok Bess. Blaok Beautys1Buckeyes, Dimp ea, Stemwinders, ete. Roya
blood, gUt-edge pedlgrells. ..

Shipped to fifteen States and thirty-three
counties in Kansas.

W S HANNA OTTAWA,
• • , KANSAS.

SELECT BEID Dr LAIBE IEIESlllES I
Q. 'VV'. ::emR.R.Y,

BERRYTON, Shawnee Oo., KANSAS.FOR PAIN.
---CURES--

Bl1eulnatlsm, _ Netu"tl;:la, S.�lnth�f\,
JJtilnbago, Buckuch e, TootlIRclu,_ Snl'o
rhroat, S"'eIlJngM, Rlll'lllus,. Ul'uhu. .!zI,
D.uns, Scalds, ]i'rost-bltos.

Sold l.y Dru.?giBIB and Dealers EVP'/,!""hcre,
The Chal'les A. Vo!:'elol·Co., llalto., Md.

HUMPHREYS'

HOMEOPATHIC---.N> Y�VETERINAR

SPECIFICS
That the diseases at domestlo animals. HORSES,

OA'l"'l'LE, SHEEP, DOGS, Hoos and POULTRY, are
cured by HnmpbreYII' Veterinary Spe
oific8, Is as true as that people rld,e on railroads,
send messages by telegral>h, or sewwith sewing
machines. It Is as irrational to bottle, ball, and
bleed animals in order to cure them, as It Is to
tako passage In a sloop tromNew York to Albany.
Used In the best stables and reoommended by

the U. S. Army Cavalry Omcera.

JaM. I\laills, Oskaloosa, (,JetTerBell Co.), Kas.,
Is rocaten two and a. h811 mllcs southeastof Oakal cose,

,

on Maple Hili Stock Farm. All bugs cllgible to Ohio
Poland·Chln� Rec·.rd. A tine lut 01 .prlng pigs now
ready, tor sale at prices th�t will suit Ihe times. Also
Borne fKll sows now ready to breed or will be bred If
destred. Personat tnspecttnn solicited.

nOTAL G:aANITE 10105.

PIGS
Of Best English and American

bred Families.
Write for now Catalogue of breeding steck.

RPRINGER RROS •• Sprlnjl'fleld. Ill.

Tom Corwin 3d 5293 A. P. C. R. at head of berd.
Strains representing Model, Give or Take. Gold Dust,
Black Be.B and Black Beuuty. lJ!"'Have some choice
male pig. for sale, Also eggs ot 1'. Rock. Brown Leg.
born and Light Brahmss,81.25 per 13; Toulouse Geese,
15c,; Pekin Duck IOc. ellch. Write: no catalogue. For Registered Prize - winning

Sunflower Stock Farm. BERKSHIRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
or money ref'unded. Come and see or address

J. M. & F. A. SC01"1',
Huntsville, Randolph Co., Mo.

Mention Kansas Fnrmer.]

ENGLISH BEP..B:SHIP..ES.
W. T. DOYLE,

We are breeding Poland-Chinas, tbe Im
proved CheMter \Vhltes, Hel'kshlres, Small
Yorkshires and Duroc-Jersey Swine. and
have secured more premtums ttum any other breeder
In the State-lust Reuson gettlnl' 120 lIrst and sweep
atuk.s and 15 aocond. We breed from tile "ery best
strain •. hence eul' remarkable satlBfaction. Of Paul·
try we breed ten leading varletlcB, tbe beat to be
found In the West; also l'elllouso Geese, Bronze Rud
White Hollaud Turkeys, Eggs In aeason .. Hogs all
eligible to record. Rea'onable pl'lces. Write your
wants. Address H. G. FARI\IER & SONS,

Harnett, KaFI.

'Mauln Grovn nuroc-JnrSnY8.
We use only the choloest animals of themost

approved pedigree, hence our herd Is bred to
a very high state of perfection. Pigs In pairs
not akin. Stock of all ages and sows bred for
sale at all seasons. Prices reasonable and
quality of stook second to' none.

I, M. BROWNING, P9rry, Pike Co .. Ill.

THill WIIILLINGTON HIIIRD consists of twenty
matured brood sows of the best families of
home-bred and imported stook, headed by the
oelebrated HOPIllFUL JOIII 4889, a·nd has no
superior in sizc and quality nor in strain of
Berkshire blood.. Also PZym,ojdh Rock OhtcMrUl.
Your patronage solioited. Write. [Mention

thill paper.) .
.

M. B. KEAGY. Wellington. Xall.

.
.. �

.

<

'1'", ,_ ,111111
'�rll 't I'�"" "'��,'r, ,

\�
PLEASANT VALI,EY HERD OF

Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.

HER.D

$
SAVE MONEY

on Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Cut
lery, Hardware, Hu.rness, SaddleB, Jewelry,
Booka, Ouns, Sporting Goods, Grooeries,
and other artlclos for personal and tlUIlily
use, We sell direct to consumers In any
qllantity, at wholesale prices. Catalogue

anc]PriceListFree, upon reoeipt of 4 cts. stamps
to pay postage. It will pay you to send for it.

THE PEOPLE'S S.UPPLY CO.,
48'" ISO E. Lake 8t., CHICACO, ILL•

I have thirty breeding sows, nlllll�tured animals and
of the very best strains of blood. I am using thrs,
splendid Imported boars, beaded by the splendid prize·
winner Plantagenet 2919, winner of live 'lIrst prize,and gold medal at the leaning shows In Canada In 1881.
I am now prepared to 1111 orders for pigs at either se>
not akin, or for matured animals. Prices reaaoBahle
Satisfaction guaranteed. Send for catalogue and prlll4'!lit, tr.ee. S. McCULLOUGH,

Ottaw.. KawI...

•

.',



OR. WHITT\ER,
10 West Ninth St.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
The lending and most successrut Pnyslclnn, Sur

geon aud Spcc1all.tln The West, and thc

OLDEST. ORICINAL AND ONLY

M IS!��!!��,FIC �I����s�:���;���"�,���������;,
in bones. swelling of joints, enlarged glnnds.lIlU(·nu8

DIRECT LINE TO patches In mouth, failing hulr, aud lIIunr other

TY ATCHISON ST JOSEPH symptoms nrc qulckty removed, and al not-on
KANSAS CI , ,. , th"rollghly nnd pCnl1nllcnt iv erudtcnt cd from tue

OMAHA and the NORTH.
OUIS d II system uy purely VegetaL>le Treatment.

S���t:1i'A1".tNNIBAL,
ST. L an a

NERVOUS DEBILI_TY,
DAI.LAS, FT. WORTH, AUSTIN),. SAN AN- S lermatorrhrea, Impoten(lY, etc., resulting

TONIO HOUSTON, GALVESTvN, and all dam youthful tnruscn-ttous. C,,"CSS In nuu ured

principal CITIES inTEXAS and the SOUTH- ycurs. nntl Ot hl'r ca)ls,',s.lntiuclng •emu of th� f"I!?W'
WES'r Ing symptomsvna dl7.7.ines�, confusioll (Ii 1(." as,

PUEBLO' DENVER and tbe WEST. defect;ive Jlle.lll,!I·Y, aversion to so ute t.y,

, blotches, enusarous, exhautltiou, e cc., ale

w- Solid Dally 'I'ratns with Pullman Buffet permancntly CU1'CU.
KID�EV & BLADDER

Sleeptng Cars between Kansas City, Pueblo URINARY, trtlublt,s, Weal, ]JucK. Incoll'

and Denver via tbe tlncncc. GonorrhlCa. GleeL, !lutlStrlcLure,are
quickly

COLORADO SHORT LINE C;;�e;�rt"dDR. WHITTIER
In person or by letter, and time will lJe gained,

5DAILY TRAINS I DAILY TRAINS5 mon"Esaveu
alldyellr.of sulTerlngsvcrted.

KANSAS CITY TO ST. Loum. REM MBER'
DI':.W,prU11IIscsnot,hlll�thnthecnn

, nut GUARANTEE, anli th'Ullgc, In·

tegrlty nndllfe·longcxpcriellccdo not justify.

H. 0, TOWNSEND, Meilleincs sent nny whl're by tnnll 01' express,

GenernlPnasengerand Ticket Allent. ST. LOUIS.
MO, seeurefrum observatIon, C01:s11ltatlun free nnd In,

Q - "fted. utUee haul's. 9tu 5.7to8, Sunday.IOtO 12,
Selld stllllill for Sealed Pamphlet.
No cure. no plly. Adtlress,

�. iT • ��:J:T'X'XEEt.. :mII:. :1>.,

10 West Ninth street, Kausas City, Mo.

1S88. JP .4. '''ell ''I\.�
.,���M

,

SHERWOOD & ROHRER STOCK FARM
--BREEDERS OF--

A.J. C. C. JERSEY CATTLE,
Offer a few ohoioe-bred Bull Oalvea b)/suoh noted slr�s as the St. Lambert Duke 76 bull, ST. VAI.

ENTINE'S DAY 152T8, wbose sire was a son of Stoke Pogls 3d 2238, and a grandson of VictorHugo 197:

dam a daughter of the !,reat prize bull, Duke P. 76 C.; and tbe In-bred Coomassle bull, HAPPY GOLD

COAST 14713. ,

Several of tbese Bulls are old enough for service, and are out of tested cows. To responsible par'

ties, willll'lve time or exchange for cows or beifers. .

Home of HAS8RLHAN'S BROWNl<Y 28m.
Tested on Island ot Jorsey at rate ot
88 pounds 12 ounces In seven days. SHERWOOD & ROHRER, VALLEY CEN'I'ER, KANSAS.

Holstein - Friesian Cattle Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
Of European Herd Book Rel!'istry.

I bave a cboice berd of these justly·cele
brated cattle of all ages. Also some nice

gradea, for sale at reasonabte prtces. Per
sonal inspection invited. ,Call on or address

JNO. D. PRYOR,
Winfield, Cowley 00., Kas.

WHY IT PAYS?
JlNSILAGJl AND FODDJlB CUTTING.

Our 1888 pamphlet (74 pages) containing full descrtp
�Ive price list ot Smalley goods will be mailed tree
to any a!ldress menttontag this paper. Every practl·
cal Dairyman and stockrstaer should have this Book.

SMALLEY !\IFG. CO., !\Ianltowoc, Wis.

H A A 'CIF'S NEW PRACTICAL DE
� HORNER. Fifty Illus

tratloBB. New Tools. Cattle Tags. New Water

heater. Send tor circular. Agent. wanted, Mention

thl�llaper. H. H. HAAFF,
Box 193, Chl(lall'o, Ill.

___:5e:fi
The Imported CLYDESDALE,Stallion

KNIGHT OF HARRIS 995
<eSl]'),

Tbe property of H.W. McAFEE, will make
tbe season at Prospeot Farm, tbree ,miles west
of Topeka, Sixth street road,

The sweepstakes bull PRINCR 0" ALTIJDWRRK

(61 M. B,) at head of herd, has no superior. Cows and
heifers in this herd with weekly batter records from
14 pounds to 19 pounds IO� ounces; milk records, 00 to

:!f,.<\��:.dall1n.��;tJ:r:i::e�::'!iro:��o�tJr
l'Mentlou thlB paper.l

LINWOOD SHORT-HORNS
W. A. HARRIS, PROP'R, LINWOOD, LEAVENWORTH CO., XAs.

The Burlington System
Of nearty a,ooo miles at steel rail, well·ballasted,
with ITQn and steel bridges, an equipment unexcelled
with over 300 pnssenger trntna rtKlly. traversing tlte

Ilr.lIt Stl\tes of Missouri, Illinois, Nebraska,
Iowa,Ransas, Colorado, Mlnnesot....nd the

Territories, with trains made np of Pullmnn Pal·

ace Sleeping Can. the Burlington's Celebrnt ed Din,

Ing Cars, and Improved Modern Free Chair Cars, I.

unquestionably the Route tor traveler. to take golnr
Ea.t, West or North.
Three Dally Fast Train. between Kansas City, St.

Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth and Quincy, Bur

ltngton, Peoria and Chicago without change.
. Two Dally Fast TTalns between Kansa8 City, Coun
cil Blulrs, Omaha, Sioux CltY"Des MOines, hllnneap·
oils and St. Paul, with no change.
Two Fdst Dally Traina between Kansas City, St.

Jeseph, Atchison and Denver wltbout change.
, The line carrying the government fast mall be

tween the East aad tar West. Any ticket agent can

give you maps and time table of tbls well·known

route, or you can addre.s H. C. ORR,
Gen'l Soutbwestern Pasaenger Agent,

Or A. 1.';. DAWES, Kansas City, hlo,
Gen'l l"aBsengeT and Ticket Agent, St. J?sellh. Mo.

Substance, flesh, e..rly maturity ami good feeding quallty tbto 0bjects sought. Tbe

largest berd of Scotcb iilhortrborns In theWost, consistiRg (;)f OI-uickJlhatnk Victoria", LavMKler8,

ViiletB, Secrets, Brawltlt Buds, KineUar Golden DrOP8, eto., beaded by Imp. Baron "lctor 42824,

a prtze-wtnner and sire of prlze-winners.
LINWOOD-Ie twenty-sevon muea trom Kansns City, on Kansae Division Union Pacltlc R. R, Farm

joins station. Inspection Invited. Catalogue on appll�at!on,

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
RIX & GOODENOUGH,

TOPEKA, K_'NSAS,
Importers and Breeders 'of E'nglls11 811lre,

Clydesdale, Percheroa and Clevel..nd Bay
Horses.

Our horses ere selected by a member of tbe
nrm from the most noted breeding dlst,rlc\s of Europe.
The lot now on band bave won fifty·four prl,,,,,s In

the old country, which Is 0. guaranty of tbelr superior
qualities and soundueas. Every antmat recorded, with
pedtgree, In the recogntze« atud books of Europe and

Amertca and guaranteed breeders. TerlllH,prfces
and horses that Induce people to buy of us. Write for

Illustrated Catalogue.
IF Farm and stables tour miles eoutheaet of city.

:tMPO:R.TEI:R.S AND E:R.mElDE:R.S OF

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
--AND-

lEn rOLLEn CATTLE.
We bave on hand a very

cboice collection, includ·
ing a recent importationot
horses, several of whicb
bave won many prizes in
England, which 'iB a 8pecial
(11W!1'amtee of their 80U1J.dne88
amd 8uperiorUy flf form amd
Mtton. Our stock Is se- Po�" PIper (717).

leoted witb great care by G. M. SEXTON, A'lWtioneer to the Shire Hor8e Socicty at E1Wland.
Prioes low and terms easy. Send for catalogues to •

SEXTON, WARREN & OFFORD, Maple Hill, Kansas.

STERLING.
4713.

E. Bennett &
THEI

Son, SOUTHEAST I

TOPEKA, - ][ANSAS,
Cheap .Land Excursions.

Reoognizlng tbe popular tendency toward

the rapldly·developlDg but comparatively un

improved sections In the South and Southeast,
anotber series of low·rate excursions Is an·

nounced by tbe Mempbls Route (K, C., Ft, S. &
M. R. R.Co).
'l'be unexpected success of a similar move·

ment last spring makes Itplain tbat those wbo
wlsb to invest In the South before values

shall advance as rapidly as thfilY certainly will
in the near future, should take advantage of

tbls opportunity.
Tickets will be sold to

SOUTH MISSOURlj ARKANSAS, TEXAS,
MISSISSIPP , ALABAMA AND

LOUISIANA.
Tbe Excursion dates are as follows:

August 21.
Septeml'er 11 and 25.
October 9 and 23.

Everytbln!l' will be first- class. Recllnll)g
Cbair Cars and Pullman Bulfet Sleepers 1D

excursion trains. Stop-over prlvlll'ges al·

lowed, Tickets to point.s west of Mississippi
river good thirty days fromdateof sale: tboso
to points beyond Mempbls, sixty days.
For map and full partloulars. address

J. E. LOCKWOOD,
Gen') Passenger Agent Mempble Route.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.

Tbe Leading Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

--AND-

French Coach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION OF 126 HEAD,
Selected by a member of tao firm, Just r&-

, ceived,

Terms to Snit Pnrchatlertt. Send for lllulI
trated oatalogue. pr- Stables in town.

E. BINNITT &. SON.

11

aMAH
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY tWILL
OBTAtN MUCH tNFOijMATtON fROM A STUDY OF THtS MAP OF THE

Chica�o'!:EA������SL��!�!!�)ka H'y
It affords the best faoUities of communication

between all Important points in KANSAS, NJol.

BRASKA, COLORADO, NEW MEXICO, the IN·

DIAN TERRITORY. TEXAS, and beyond. Ita

Main Lines and Branches Include ST. JOSEPH.
KANSAS CITY, NELSON, NORTON, BELLE

VILLB, EORTON. TOPEKA, EERINGTON.

WICHITA, EUTCHINSON, CALDWELL, DEN

VER, COLORADOSPRINGS, PUEBLO, and hun

dreds of other Ilourishing cities and towns.

The Vast Area of Fertile Country
tributary thereto offers rare inducements to

farm·

ers, stockgrowers, and intendingsettlersofeve17
class. Lands cheap and farms on easy terms.

Traverses the famous "GOLDEN BELT" whose

va.1'l.ed products and herds of cattle, horses and

swine are the admiration of theworld.

Prompt and Convenient Connections
at Kansas City and St. Joseph for ChiCago, St.

Louis and all pOints East, South and Southeo.s!i
with FAST LIMITEDTRAINSofGREAT BOVIfo.

ISLAND'ROUTE forDavenport, Rock Island, Dea

Moines, Peoria andChicago; with
ALBERT LEA.

ROUTE for Spirit Lake, Watertown, SiouxFalls.
llUnnaapoUs, St. Paul, and points North and

Northwest, andwith connecting lines
South and

Southwest to Texas and Pacl1lc Coo.st Statea and

Territories. ,

Splendid Passenger Equipment
Strictly First Class, entirely new, with

latest

improvements, expressly manufactured
for thUs

service. leadingaUcompetitors In the
comfortand

luxury of its accommodations. ElegaDt nay
Coaches, RestfulRecliningChair Cars

and Palace

SleepingCars. Solidlybnllasted steel tracK; Iron

and stone bridges, co�odlous stations. ancl

UnionDepots at terminal pouts.
For Tickets, maps, Fold�rs, or desired infor

mation, apply to neoest Coupon TlcketAgent"

or address at Topeka, Kansas,

H. A. PARKER, JNO. SEBASTIAN,
Vlc.,.Pres. & Gen. Mgr. Gen. Tkt. '" P...... A8fi.

'OPIUM Morphln". Hal1lt Cllred In 10
to 20 dnyo. 1\0 pay till cured.
Dr. J, SLephells, Lel>aDon,Ohio.

ASTHM'A DR. TAfT'S ASTE!MALINE,
CURED never lalls to Cure.

Any onewbowants to be
cnn send us tbelr

adllress and W!l.)ViII IDaiT"'i'ffiiT'1xttleFREEDa. TAF'l' IllWS., Bocbeater, Ii. Y. •
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IIOW TO POII'l'.a. 8TRAY.

TJD lI'Dl, Ji'n(U .urn P1111J.LTIU 1'0. MOT
POB'1'llIIG.

By .&.N ACT of !.lao. Le,llIatun, appro1'ed F..bna.,.
. 17. 18M....cUoa 1. when UN appnl.ed TalU" of a
.tnJ 0' .trtIJ. nceeda tea doD J'I, tb .. CountJ Clerk
II required, wttllla ten daJ' after reoelTlDI a cerUlled
d..orlpUoa and ap,nllement., .., forward bJ mall,
noUo. eontalnlq a completa de.crtptlon of tald .tnJI,
tile uJ .. wbloll &beJ were tak.n ap. &belr appnlaed
Till.!" and !.Iae nam. and re.ldence .f the taker-up.· to
tho. ............. I'.u� topthe,with the .om of IttJ
..ntl for eecll aalmlll contained ba aald notloe.

bat::":U.��:!f:.�4!!-of����ha�,� I���::e)(�
dutJ of tb. proprteto.. ot tho. x.....•.u F....110 to ..nd
&b .. pap.r. ,..u 41""" .., ..,•rr CountJ Clerk In tho.
Btate, .., bea,t GIl II. In 1111 dic. t.or tho. bIIpaotioa

::':J:e==:�.;,"�m!�al7u:�o��
tbe Peace, a CountJ Cle,k, 0' &b. propl'l.aon of &b8
F....... for a TlotaUen·of tbla baw.

B1'Ok8ll u.IIIIaII_ be tak.... at &DJ Um. In tho.

�broke. IIIllmall eaa 0Ill, b. take. ap betwe••
&be 11m daJ ot MOTemher and tho. a..t daJ ot April,
ncept wh.. touad Ia tho. lawllll COlOlllJ'e et &b8
taker·u,.
No perlODI, acep& el&laena IoIId 1ao1lleholdan._

*-ft.:l :n�JUabl. to be take. ap naD com. apea
tho. premlae. 01 an,!.rIOD. and h. tan. tor tea daJI,
atte, belDl notille In wrttln, 01 tho. lact., &DJ other
"Itlllen andb.u.eholde, maJ take ap tho. .am•.
bJ perlOn taklDlllp en eltn,. mu.t lmmedlatelJ

adTertll. the aame bJ po.tlnl three written notice. I.
M man, plac.. In &be town.hlp IITW a correot de
oertptlon at .uch .tre,. and II. mu.t lot tIi. tam. Um.
.,lITer a coPJ of tald noU". to tho. CountJ Clerk of
a.ta count,. who .hllli poet t.h••am. 011 a bUI·board Ia
Ill. omce tnlrtJ daJ"
lt ouob .tnJ II net pl'OTen np at &h. UjlMtlOD of

�: ���.t�� :::':�:I� ::01b:l�o: ::rdaV����I:;
Ulat .uch .traJ w.. taken ap on hi. preml.... that h.
did aot drive nor oau•• It .., be drtna there, tllat he

="�h���:��e!:al�';.:�J!i.o�-: .t� ���� ��
deeortptloa at the tama and Ita CIIIIh nlue. He .hall
lIleo live • bond to tho. lltate of doabl. th. nlu. lot
.ach ItnJ.
.Th. Ju.tlc. at th. Pea". .baU within tweat1 daJ'

from tbe time lucb .tnJ "u taken liP (!.en daJ' after
poetln,). make out and retura to tho. Count' Clerk, a
certlAed coPJ lot the deaortpUolI ...d TlIlu. of .ucla
atreJ.
It .och ItnJ thaU b. Tallied M 1II0re thu tea dol

lara. It lIIlaU be adnrtl..d Ia &b. x..... ..... F....... Ia
!.Ia.ee luooe..l"" numb....

,.J:e&�:r.:! -:l :rti,m::: :,!!��ath'!:�:. '::���
denc. betore anJ Juotlle at the Peac. at the C01latJ.

::X�!':::IC�o�����.��o��?w'lh�-:'�:::l\�
ItreJ .hall be delivered to tbe OWll":; on tile oMer of

::�.uotIC•• end upoa &b••P&JlDent aU cbarlu IoIId

It the o"..e, of a ItnJ lalla to pron o".....hl'
within tweln Montha atte, tile time at takfDI. a_.
plete title .haU Vellt Ia &be taker-up.

J:':lc':·ete�e0�e�.�Il:ft1:.�:t���=:r.:���
b.alebold... to ':feear and appnlae lucb '�' ••m-::�or:'�e:'"�an' :�:;e:e��:g���:":r� .::r:u'G
TIIIue laid .tre,. &ad lI!UJr.. a nOr1l r.t1lrll of &b••_.
to the Jultlce.
Tbey IbaD aJao determlna tb. coot of k••pfDI. aDd

tbe b.nelltl the taker-up ilia, hilT. had, and report tM

-r:.'ffc,!",;: :f.���I;�,!,:�r. Teate Ia tho. take,·ap. b•
•hall paJ Into tha County Treuu..,.. deductlq aU 008"

�:J��e"�;'::��r�,dt���u�a�� �����::;�. 011.
Any perlOn "bo .1Ian .eU or dlspo... of a '&raJ••

lake the .ame cut of the State before the Utle IhaII
lleve nlted III him••hall be IUlltJ ot a mild__
and thaD torfelt doubl. t.he nlua at IIlcIa IRQ aM bI
nbject to ala. of t'enU'd�

FOR WEEK ENDING SEPT. 13, 1888.
Johnson counly-W. M. Adams, clerk.
COW-Taken up by J. D. Borden. In Shawnee tp .•

(P. O. Merriam). August 18.1888. one pftle red cow.
dry. welgbt 900 or 1.000 pounds. white In forehend.
clip and bplft In right car. line back, 8 01' 9 years old;
valued at '18.
HORSE-Taken up by James M. Campbell. In Shaw·

nee tp .• (P. O. Merriam), August 16. 18B8. one black
horse. 15� hands high. 7 or 8 years old. barefooted.
rl@ht Ihouldor enlarged. splft In rlgbt ear one Inch
deep and In Iclt ear one·quarter Inch deep; valued
at e60. '

Rooks county-J. T. Smith, clerk.
CO;LT-Taken up by M. W. Allen. In Lowell tp .•

(P. O. Woodston). one bay borse colt. 2 years old.
white feet; valued at .20.

Coffey county-H. B. Cheney, clerk.
PONY-Tftken up by Bamuel Hodge•• In California

tp .• September 1. 18B8. one small heavy·ma�c dark
bay pony mare. 8 or 4 years old; valued at .a5.

rfrego county-C. A. Hoar. clerk.
MULE-Taken up by Frank W. Austin. In Wallaee

tp .• IP. O. Sbaron Springs). June 11. IBB8. one black
mare mule. 15 bands blgh; valued at eso.
MULE-BY sl\me. one bay Hlare mule. 15 hands

hlgb. no marks or brands; valued at tSO.

fOR WEEK ENDING SEPT. 20, 1888.
Nemaha county-W. E. Young. clerk.

PONY-Taken liP' by Jacob Geyer. In Granada tp .•

August 20. 1888. one bay h�rse pony. 9 years old. right
hind foot while, right fore foot white. star In fore·
he�d; valued at $40.
Cherokee county-J. C. Atkrnson, clerk.
COW-Takon up by A. Haworth. In Lowell tp .•

(P. O. Galena), ORe roan cow. a.out 6 years old. no
Hlarks or brands; valued at SIB.
Shawnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
HORSE-Taken tip by A. V. Wilson, In Topeka tp .•

(P. O. Topeka). August 22. IBB8. a lIgbt bay borse. 9 or
10 year. old. 14 hands hlgb. scratched with barbed
wire••1Ightly lame In left hind leg; valued at 815.

FOR WEEK ENDING SEPT. 27, 1888.
Logan eounty-J. W. Kerns. clerk.

PONY-Taken up by Blair McMlllen. one black
pony. tbree white legs nnd white 1ace. age 5 years,
branded VI on left shoulder. Indescribable brand on
lelt blp. crippled In rlgbt bind leg; valued at 815.

Gray county-A. S. Riley. clerk.
MARE-Taken up oy A lien L. English, In Cimarron

tp., August 17. liBS, one roun mare, 2 yaars old, 14
hands high, no murks or brands; valued at 825.

Elk county-W. H. Grey. clerk.
MULE-Taken up by Lewis A. McNeal. In Union

Center tp., August 19, 1888, one black marc mule, 15
years old. blind In left cyo. Indistinct brand on left
�houlder; valued at SSS.
COW-Taken up by :Mary Mann. In Union tp .• Au·

Netawaka, Jackson 00., Kansas.
ALE CHEAP A hi MESSRS. DIXON & SON. PBOPBIllTORS. - Have

HEATING STOVE FOR S •.
- g 10r sale 40.000 Raspberry and 1150.000 Strawberry. bargain. Inquire at tbe "Kansa. Farmer" ofilce.

Plant. of tested varieties. Raspberries-Ohio. Sou.
hegan, Gregg and Nemaha. 11.25 to 12.50 per 100. or
110 tu ,15 per 1.000. Iiltrawberrles - Crescent, Minor.
May King. Bubaca, Summit and Windsor. 75 cents to
'2.50 per 100. or ,6 to ,15 per 1.000. Send orders early.
and always mention KANSAS F.ARllIER. Descriptive

E. S. SHOOKEY.

}HEREFORD STEERS price Ust furnished free.

HEREFORD CATILE -----------

_

TOPEKA. KAS. FOB. SALE.
Dou las County NurseriesWM. B. POWELL. Enterprise Poultry Yards, New· g ,

ton. Kas .• breeder of.Wyandottes. Lal)gshanl. LAWRENCE, KANSAS.
Browu and White Leghorns. Dark Brahmaa, ButT.
White and PartridgeCocblus. Birds and egglln season.

gUBt 21. 1888. one red cow. 5 to 7 yearB old. white
spots. short noma, spilt In right ear; valued at t15.
Douglas couuty-M. D. Greenlee, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by S. Engle. In 'Wakarusa tp .•

Aligust 28. IBBB. oue medtum-slzed dark brown s-reer
old netrer, white spot In face. white on belly. short
tall; valued attl5.
Montgomery county-G. W, Fulmer, clerk.
PON"�-Taken up by .L. L. Marsters. In Sycamore

tp .• AUllust IU. IB8B. one bay mare pony. dark mane

and tall. 14 bands high. 20 years 0111. branded H U
P 0 2 on lelt hlP. other brands on neck; valued at '10.

Klnp;man county-J. J. Stevens, clerk•.
HORSE-Taken up by D. P. Blmert, In (P. O. New

Murdock). September 17. 1888. one bright bay horse
pony. branded on left shouldor. left hind foot and left
tore foot white. small white Rpot In forehead: Talued
at ,20.

Too Late to Classlfy.

FOR SALE-A tnree-year-eld Imported Hereford
bull. finely bred. a grandson of "Id Horace. and

sired by Chandler. Address Philip Lux. Topeka. Ras.

JACKVILLE HERD OF POLAND-CHHUS
J.. S. RISK, Prop'r, WESTON, 1\[0.

I have 100 Pigs for sale. sired by sucb noted
boars as Gov. Cleveland (529, Royalty 6469. Jobn 690.
King Klever 2d 1809. and other equally noted sires.
I can supply very choice pigs. Write for prices or
call and soe Btock.

200 000 TWO AND THREE-YEAR APPLE
, Trees. Hedge Plants and Ap,le Seed·

lings. at low prices. BAnCOCK & STONE.
North Topeka. KaB.

SALESM EN WANTED by the oldest.
la�'gest and best known
Nurseries In the West.

Permanent positions; 1I"00d pay. Outfit free.
STARK NURSERIES. Louisiana. Mo.

SMALL
FRUIT PLANTS FOR

SALEForty acres In Small Fruits. .00,000
plftnt.s sold this year. 900.000 to sellin fall
of IB88 aud spring of 1BB9. To those who
desire to plant small fruits.my IBBII Small

Fruit Manual wfll be sent free. B. F. SMITH,
Box 6, Lawrence, Kas.

Loo's. Summit Nnrsorios.
A'IIPLt'I T'IIt'lt'lS TWO AND THREE YEARS
r � �"i old. of most excellent qual·

Ity. offere.! at low rates by the 1.000 or 1;,y the
carload. Also Peach. Plum. Grapes, etc .• etc.

J. A. BLAIR & SON. Proprietors.
Lee's Summit. JaCkson 00 .• 1110.

TEN HILLIQN FOREST TREB SEJIDLINGS.

Rose LawnFruit Farm ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREES-Grown from whole root
graftll.

J EWEL The earliest and belt market il'ape
known. Vigorous and productive. Sold
at 20 cents per pound. wholesale.

Price, fl.50 each; 115.00 per
dozen.

STAYKAH aTI· WBEIIY �:�::���:��t:r:i
80.000 quarts per acre. Send for testimonials.

STAYMAN & BLA(?K. LlIAVENWOETU. RAS.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

-01'--

3 79
VA:aJ:ETJ:ES Oll'

FRUIT TREES,
VINES, PLANTS. ETC.

AI�J)Je91'eJLr, PelLcb,Cherry, PIUID,
{luince, Strawberry, Rll8pberry,
Uln.el,berrv, Currn.nt8, Hrapes,
l;;oo!l�lterr'fll!" &0. SendforOatalogu8
J. 8. COLLIN8. 1Il00reato1l'n. N.1.

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits.
Vines. Ornamental Trees, Etc.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERB-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS. and other
forest tree seeds and nuts. prime and fresh.

lW"Fulllnitructions sent with evezy order,
and perfect .atlsfaotlon guaranteed. Send for
fulll1st and prloes. A!ldress

D. VV'. OOZAD
BOl[ 26. LAOYGNE. LINN 00.• KANSAS.

A fullllno of all kinds of Nuraery Stock for
tall trade. Apple. Pear. Cherry. Plum. Peach. Bua
atan Apricot. Small Fruits. Sbrubbery. Roses. etc .

Fine stock Grape Vines. Hedge In quantity. Extra
low prices on Apple Trees by the carlOad. and every·
thlnr; else at reasonable rates. Send for Catalogue
Free. Been In the business since 1869 In tbe county.

WM. PLABKET'& SONS.

THH I,AIAH NURSHRIH8.

Hart PioneerNurseries HARD - TIME PRICES!

Headqllarterl for Fine Nurleq Stook
Whloh II Offered at

Of FORT SOOT.T. KANS�.
A full line ofNursery Btoc!tOrnamental�,

Rollellll.nd Shrubbery. Q- we have no lubstltu·
tlon olal1llllln our ordel'll, and dellve� everything
as specified. 2110 Acrel In N1lI'IIe� liltook.
lWer6flU: Bank1It Fqn Boo"' Oatalogtu PrI!4

on application.
E8tabUllhed 1837.

800 ACRES. 13 CREENHOUSES.

TREES AND PLANTS
We oller for the Fall trade a large and fine stock
of eve eecrif,tlon of FUUIT and Ornnlllelltn.1

�M:� ru�:l�:'prn.��t'i.�'F�:.'lf�r���!;l�
ling8 orestTree �ep..lIinl!'�. Priced C.Ca.
logue, of 1888. mailed free. EHfnhlilll,,.,, 18fi2.

BLOOMINGTON(PHCENIXlNURSERY
SIDNEY TVTTLE II CO.l'roprltltori. DtOOJlII\UTON, ILL.

Dealers and Numerymen supplied at low
est wholeaaIe rates.
Parties deelrlng to buy In large or small

quantities will Bave money by purchasing
our stock. .

We have Apple. Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher
ry and E,.e�een Trees. Grape Vines in
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe
Cialty. Osq;e Hedge Plants and Russllll1
MuItillI'I'lln JUly quantity.
Write for PrIl;leB.

O. H. FINK & SON, LA1U.B, Mo. .'a.

AGENTS, - Our ChrIstmas Books (selling
frem 50 cents to '8.150) will pay you a larger prollt

tban any others the next three months. One agent
made 1\ prollt last year of fB240 In two weeks; one

h�oil�� ��r�:���� P�'fr�t?:rri��:' d���fL�"l�W.:
B.B.....D .• 10� & 106 Fourth Ave .• New York. 40 Dear·
born St .• Chicago.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
KANSAS CITY,

ARE BY FAR THE

MISSOURI,

Most Commodious and Best Appointed in the
Missouri Valley,

With ample capacity for feeding. w6llgll.lng and shlpplllg cattle. ltogs. sheep. horsel and mules.
They are planked thNlughout. no yardp are better watered and In none Is there a better sys
tem 9f drainage. The taot that

Higher Prices are Realized Here than in the
VinlandNnrsorios�FrnitFarm Markets E�st,

Vinland, Dou·gla·s Co., Kansas,
0';' Kamas Southern R. R • ten miles south

of Lawrence. EBtabHshed in 1857. A full as
sortment of 1'el'iable nursery stock. Extra low
prices on Apple Trees. EverR'reens and Oon
cord Grape Vines.· Price list free.

W. E. BARNES.

-THE-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
OFFERS

BEST HOME·GROWN TREES. Choice Fruit and
OrnQmental Trees of real merit for theWesten Tree·
Planters. AlBa best Fruit and Flower Plates.
Water·proof. Samples by mall. 10 cents each: '6 per
100. by, eXl�e��. GRIESA. Drawer 28. Lawreace. Kas

WINTER TURNIP SEED.
Largewhite. � to 8 pounds. fine table or stock

turnip. Will .tand all winter In patch ami guaran·
teed not to freeze or spoil If ground freezes live feet
deep. Extra early fiue Bprlng salad. Now Is the
time to prep"re woll. rich soil. to sow July t,o October
-earlier the bet.er. $1 per pound; � pc)ulld. 50 cents;
� pound. 25 cent.. Postage prep�ld. LARGE
QUANTITY AT REDUCED HATE.
Send P. O. Ordurs on Memphis. Tenn .• Postal Note

or Express to Kerrville. Tenn. n. E. DALE,
KerrvIlle, Shelby Co •• Tenn.

Mount Hope Nurseries
ESTABLISHED 1869.

OtTer sp8cl�1 Inducements to the Trad. and large
Plante,'.. A full stock of everything. A heavy stock
of St.and.rd and Dwarf Pem' Trees anel Olw'ry Trees.
Quallt.y unsurpassed. and all home-grown. Nu,'
se"U1!te1t and Dealers supplied at lowest rates. nest
01 sblpplng facllltle8. Let all who want I'mBery
stock correspond. with us. State your wants.

A. C. GRIESA " BRO.,
Drawer 18. Lawrenoe, Kallllal.

Is due to the looatlClln at these Yards of EIGHT PAOKING HOUSES, with an aggregate
dally capacity of 8.300 cattle, and 27.ZOO hogs, and the regular attendance and sharp oompetl
tlve buyers for the Packing Houses of Omaha. Ohloago. St. LOUIS. Indianapolis. Cincinnati,
New York and Boston. All the thirteen reaols rllnnlng late Kansas Olty have direct oanneo·
tloB with the Tards. all'ording the best accemmodatlons for stock (Jomlng :trom twe great
grazing groum1s 61f all theWestern States and TerrltoriQs, and also for stock destined for
Eastern markets.

The business of the Yard. Is dQne sYltematically. ano. with the utmost promptnels. so that
there Is no delay anti no clashing. and stockmen have found here. aad w1ll 1I0ntinue to Anti.
that they get all their steck II wort1i. with thQ least possible delay.
o. F. lIf[ORSE,

General Manager.
E. E. RIOEARDSON,

Rocretary and Treasurer.
H. P. OBILD,

SuperiatendoDt.

ELLWOOpJS
PERCHERONS

And French Coach Horses.
Over FOUR HUNDRED Imported STAI"LIONS ready for 8ervice adllall.y ON HAND.

embracing nil the lending Prize "'llinerM at both the Percheron and Fronch Coach FILiI'S 01'
FrlLnee. for 1888. We challenge tile wurld to Il comparison us to number. qlllLlity, price untl
torms. An invcstigation will demonstmt.e that we arc prepured to Illaintain our present 100tding
posItion in the tracle. 'Ve hltVe not only the lIugest importing establishment. hut the largest
nreedin� E"tabllRhment in the Uniled Stntes. embrnclng 4.000 neres of well improved lunll.
UPOIl wh.eh Is constantly kept lrolTl one to two hundred Imported mares selected from the
choicest strains. l"UENCH COACJlF.HS-Owing to the extl'llOl'(lInliry dellland for this pop
Ulll1' breell of Ooaeh Horses. our importlltioll for 1888 consists of double the number broughtout
by any other indlviflual 01' firm. all 01' which 11,1'0 t he produce of Governlllent stallions for which
the French GO\'(,I'nlllent, eertiftclite will he f'11I'ni"hcd wit.h each and every hOI·.o. IIml also the

Amerielln Stnll l100k Certificate. Clltalogue Jo·rcc.

w. L. ELLWOOD, Prop.
pel{alblJ n".,ols.

On ChIcago & Northwestern Ry. 58 mUos west of ChIcago.



WHlrMAN'SriEiiciii

•
The Best Cider and Wine Mill

made. Willmake 20 per cent.more

cider than any other. Geared out

Ride. Perfectly Adtuatable.
Prices as low as any tfrst-classmill.

�;�ih�rlJ.r�::�,��rt:r���:�d
Mill'!,. etc. Send for circulars.

WHhMAN AGR'L CO. St. Louis. M...

Proposed Amendments to the ConstitutioD.

Halladay Wind Mill.

. BENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 2.

SBNATB JOI1(T RESOLUTION No. 2, PropoelDg an

ameDdmeDt to IOOtiOD ODe, artiole ellf.bt of the
,

constitUtlOD, b;y ItrlklDg out the word
white.·

Be U ruol� !Iv ",. LegUUzlure qf 1M 8llJte oj ��n""1
tUlo-lhirdl qf1M mem1ler.� *' eacA laowe UMJrtJtq

concurring 1AerefIa:

BlWl'ION 1. Tbe followlDg propolltlOD to lImeDd

the CODIUtUtiOD of the atate of KaDsas Ia hereby

submitted to the qua1i6ed electors of the state for

their approval or rllleotlon, Damel;y:
The constltu

tloD of the state of KaDsas Ia bereby amended by

Itrlklng out theword"
whlte"ID section one, artlole

eight, relatlDg to the
militia of the state, 80 thai said

aectloD as amended shall'read as follows: SectiOD 1.

The mllltia shall be oompoaed of all able-bodied

male cltlzeDs betweeD the ages of tweDt;Y-DDe
and

fori;y-6ve ;years except auolras are exempted b;y the

laws of the UDlted States or of thla state; but all

citizens of aDY religious denomlnation whltever

who from scruplea 01 consctenee may be averse to

bearing arms shall he exempted therefrom upon

such conditions &8 may be prescribed by law.

BEC. 2. This proposition shall be submitted to the

electors of this state at the general election for the

electlon of representatives to the legislature In the

year A. D. elgbteen
hundred and elghty-elght, for

their approval or rejection.
Those voting In favor

of this proposltton to amend the constitution shall

have written or printed on their ballots, "For the

amendment to section one, article elgbt 01 the con

stltution"; those voting against tbe proposition to

amend the eoustttutton sbail bave
written orprinted

on their ballots
UAgainsl tbe amendment to

section -

onel
article ei�bt of tbe constitution." Said ballote

..

sha I be received and said vote shall be taken,

couuted, canvassed, and
returns tbereof made, In

tbe same manner and In aU respecte &8 Ia provided

by Inw In cases 01 the election of representatives in

the legislature.
SEC. 8. This resolution shall take

etrect and be In

force from and after its pubtleation In the statnte

'book.
Approved February 28, 1887.

-

I hereby certify that tbe foregoIng Is a true and

correct copy Qf the original
enrolled resolutien now

on 61e In my office, nnd tbat tbe aame took effect by

publication In the statute boo�J June 20, 1887.
E. B. ALLEl.'<, Secretary 0/ State.

P'uMPs, PIPE, WATEB T.A.NXS,
FEED MILLs, ETO.

U, S. WIND ENGINE &; PUMP 00.,
1811West 12th se, KANSAS CITY. MO.

Well Drills
Investment

small, prof
its large.
Send 2Oc.lor
mailing
large Ilhis
trated Cata

logue witb

particulars.
Manufactured by

GOULDS &. AUSTIN,
167 &. 169 LAKE ST.

OHIOAGO. ILLINOIS.

BENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.8.

SBNATE JOINT RESOLUTION No.6, For the submls

sion of a proposltlun to amend the Constitution

of tbe State of Kansae.
.

Be it rlllolved by the Legi4laJure oj 1M lJIaU qJ Kansa.)
two-third8 oj all the memb....�10 each brancil

conmlrring therein:

SECTION 1. Tbe following propoattlon to amend

sectton sevenleen of the btll of rights of tbe consti

tution of tbe state of Kansas shall be
submitted to

the electora of tbe state for their approval or rejec

tion, at t.he general election
to be beld on the Tues

da;y succeeding the llrat Mondny of November, A.

D. 1888: That section
seventeen 01 tbe bill 6f rights

of the constttuuoa of the state of Kansaa be so

amended tbat It shall read as follows: Section 17.

o dlatlnctlon sball eooer be
made betweon citizens

of the state of KanRBB and tbe cItizens of otber

.tates and territories of the UnIted States ID refer-

-

enee to the purcbase, enjoyment or
descent of prop

ert;y. The rights of aUens In reference to Ihe pur

chase, enjo;yment or
descent of properi;y may be

regulated by law.
.

SRC. 2. Tbe following shall be the method of su II

mlttlng said pr6posltlon to
the electors: The ballots

Iball bavewritten or printed, or partl;y
wrltt-eo H IIJ

partly printed thereon, "For the proposition 10

amend section seventeen of the bill of rlghte of the

constitution of the state of Kans&8, concerning
tbe

r.urchase, enjo;yment
and descent of property," or

Against the proposition to amend secuon seven

teen of the bill of rlgbts of the constitution of the

state·of Kans&8, concerning the .purchase, en]o;y

ment and descent of property.' Said ballots sball

be received, and said vote shall be taken, counted,

eanvassed, and return thereof made, ID tbe sams

manner In nil respects asia provided by law In Cas88

of the elect Ion of representatives to
the legislature.

REC.3. Tbls resolution shall take
elfect and be In

force from and afier Its publication In tbe statute

book,
AI'proved March 4, 1887.
I hereby certify Ihat the foregoing Ia a true and

eerrcct copy of the original
enrolled resolution now

OD 61e In my office, and tbat the same took effect by

pobllcatlon In tbe statut:I�I,JfNJune 20,1887.
E. B. , &crel4ryqfSate.

DocVbERNB�'[EYCUTTER.
ForEnsilae:eand Drv Forage.

srx sizes, ·{or hand,
horse and steamllow.m-,
Only maehine matIe

with a. drawing a.nd
shearing cut. Great

saving of power and
.

Increase of capacity.
Made only by

AMES PLOW CO.,
Sead forcl:ctllarl aDd c�laloille. 1Ioat0ll aDd New YorL

Uprightand Horizontal,
Stationa.ry,

Portable and Bemi·Portable.

8 to 10 Hone Power.

Jllustmtcd Pamphlet Free.
Addrl!'sa

"'JAMES LEFFEL &. CO.
SPUTNGFIE),P, OlllO,

'or 11 0 J�lbcrty St •• Xcw "lork

CATTLE

FEEDING MACHINE.

Orushtng Corn with Shuck

on or oft'. wet or dry. hard or

soft, at the rate of 100 bu ..h

els per hour with two horse

power. Circulars free. Ad-

1''1}_����l\
dreSBE.A..PORTER&CO.,

a BowlingGr'.eTl,U:entuol<y.

DELAWARE COUr�T1 . B9�!���!

CREAMER�
In hour. Load. 10

I'
. &0 16 WOlin oar.

-'Ve will pny Frcill'ht.

Wrlto for our wholesale oll'e,

to first purcbaser. Addre"�

Delaware County Creamery CO.
R"E1\OTO� IIARBOR.Mlvn

Lightning Hay WELL DRILLING
AND BORINe MACHINES.

IMP�OVED. BEST MAnE.
necause of their J)URAnU,I'rY,

E,\�E flf

Opl�rntion, and Few antI SIJOrl !'O:tUJlJU1U'C!oI

(a m'\chine eA.rns nothing whPln t,hn rlrill i� irlle).

J. E, 8. MORGAN & CO. I�SA�;tEI:'�'o\�,:::e,

Full circle. Steel. Most rapid and pow!'!'- R IVERV lEWful. Address K. C. Hay Press Co.,
Kamas City, Mo.

THE LANE " BODLEY CO.,
CINCINNATI.

The Prettiest Young City
the Smoky Valley.

Heautlful Springs, Lake, an,1 al�o.

name Implies,

RIVER. VIEW.
WIRE FENCE

WITH STAY CUAROS ON.

.SAW Mi[(sAiSENGINES
'for all purposes. An experience of t1..lirt? y(::o."':

,.permtts Wi to o1!'or ttJe heFf.. .

GoodW,lrk a. ICqI uric,,� :;;eud fa� clreu '''- -

Buy a home III or farm adjoining Rlverv!t· ...

Call on or addross

best
PLUG-

tob�c.c::o eve r

p�t on the marKet

JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENT

Advertising has always proven

_
successful. Before plaCing any

NewspaperAdvertising
consult

LORD & THOMAS,
.lDVBBTISINO .lOBNrs,

U 10 '0 BlIldolpb Slftot. CHICAQO.

STOCK OVA.RD.-BA.CK VIEW'

STOCK OUA.RD.-FA.CE
VI.W

HOG OR SHEEP GUARD.

zg

THOS. E. FULGHUM,

Hays City, Kansas.

Can be attaciled eaBlly to Smooth or Barbed Wire Fencea. by anyone. Recommended STRONGI,.T by

Fanners, Breeder. and Agricultural
Journal.. Will not SHIFT on Fence Wires. Made of Fine, Springy

Steel, JapAnned Jet B1allk"are IS� Incbls long and 1111 wide; lIexlble, IIgbt, very strong and cbeap. With

smooth No.9 Wire, will make a CHBAP fence. easy to see, Impossible to
break and laBting a lifetime.

..Slock" Guards are for fences wltb
wires 9� to 18 Incbes apart. "Hog" or Sheep Guards

for UBe on wirea

fi to Rli; IncheB apart" Block Guard•• tl5: Hog Guards. 117 per 1.000.
Discount to dealerB. If not for lale In

;your town, write
WIRE FENOE IMPROVEMENT 00., 323 Dearborn street,

OHIOAGO.
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TWO-CENT COLUMN.
IIFor /lIJU,It ..Wei""".n U_l;\W Bzc1aatiq�," a� small

IICI_ICB_U (Of' 81w1'1 ""'" wm bd cAa,.(/dd mo

_"pwword (Of' dOOlI 'nswl(sn. In'Hal.t or anum-
iNt' counIed aI OM word. OasA 0011/1. 1M MdW.

.

W"Speoial. -.All orad,.s ,.eco'ved· !o,. lA's column
f'fom SUbseMbe,.s, for a limited ,time, wm be
accePUd alone-half IAe above ,.aUs--caeA mIll. IAe
ordW. IImilpallllou I �" /I

YOUNG LANGSHANS FOR SALE CHEAP - To
reduce stock. Laying pullets at live' months.

Fine healthy bird.. Trios, ts.OO; line cockerel, .1.00.
J. W. McCracken, Sterling, Kas,

EARLY OHIO 'SEED CORN-Best for Kansas. One
pound, 15 cents; two pounds, 25 cents; live pounds,

50 cents-postpaid. E. R. Ewell, Bird Nest, Kas.

TWO-CENT COLUMN--(Contlnned.)

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Eighty acres of land In
Woodson county, within ten aud a half miles of

Toronto; slxtY-llve acres under CUltivation. For par
tlculars address Robert Ritchie, Peabody, Kas.

WE SELL-Only warranted goods. Any society
badge, 62 cents; charm, 87 ceats; collar-button,

28 cents. Standard gold plate. Charles H. Williams
& Co., Manufacturing Jewelerl, Attleboro, Mass.

FOR SALE-Great bargains In Boynton. addition
to Topeka. Partlel are doubling their money

buying lots In this addition. The cotton factory Is
gOing up fut. Call on D. S. Boynton, 626 Kansas av�'
Due, room 5.

STRAYED-From Martin Finney, Fourth and Jef·
ferson streets, Topeka, a light roan mare, with'

silver tall and mane, shod In front and branded on left·
hlp. Liberal rewilord.

FOR SALE - Pure Plymouth Rock eggs.

FOR SALE-A tlne lot of grade Red Polled Bull Jencks, 411 Polk stteet, Nllrth Topeka.
Calv's. 'Imported sire. Also Plymouth Rock

cockerels. F. Bortzlleld, Mapleton, Ka•. STl'tAYED - On March 81, 1888, from Plnkert�n
place, south of Elevator school house, one bay

WANTED-Correlpondence with one or more re- three-year-otd lilly, a Icar on left hind leg, and had
sponilble cneese manufacturers; good refer- halter on. Also a one-year-old brown horse colt. A

ences required. Address Secretary of Wayne Town- liberal reward for their recovery S. W. McKnight,
silip Farmers' Club, Lewis, Ku. T_op_e_k_a_,_K_u_. _

WANTED TO EXCHANGE- Several lots In Os- TO EXCHANGE-Timber Claim for Jersey Cattle.
wego (county s,at), Kansas, for choice sheep. ]lox 148, St. Francis, Kas.

Address W. G. McCandless, Cottonwood Falls, Kas. WANTED-The address of canvalsers wllo want
employment-at home or abroad, ladles or gen-

WANTED.-I have two CoUle Pupe, from Imported tlemen. Lock Box 79, Marlon, Kas.registered parenti. Also a dog. Address Peter
Slm, care BeDllett & Son, Topeka, Kas.

DR. JOS. BAAS' HOG & POULTRY REMEDY
Cures dlseBle, preventl disease, and the cheapest

fattener In use, Send for book on Hogology. J. K.
Jonel, Agt., Fifth St. and KanlBB Ave., Topeka.

FOR SALE-loo Acres; all fenced and cross-fenced;
two good barns, Il:lrse stable, granary will hold

2.000 bushels, carriage noaee, com crib; a large va
riety of fruit tree. In beariag; lb.-room house, nearly
new. Four and ahalt miles from StaITord. Price 14,500
-t7OO fonr years at 7 per cent. C. G. McNeil, Staf
ford, ][al.

AFEW PAIRS OF PEKIN DUCKS FOR SALE
At TopeKa Wyandotte Yards, 624 Kansas Ave.,

T_?peka.
FULCASTER WHEAT-Is the- best, hardiest, ear

liest and most prollllc wheat raised-yields forty
eight bushela per acrs. Send for circular. TmmbuJl,
Reynolds & AJlen, Kansas City, Mo.

HOLSTEIN-FRmSIAN (AMERICAN).-FourBull
Calves. for sala. Wm. A. Travis & Son, Narth

Topeka. K88.

UTILL EXCHANGE-Extra line BuJl Calf, regts
" tered Short-horn. Also two for sale. C. V. N.
HOUle, Spring Hill, Johnson Co., Kas.

PATENTS.-J. C. Higdon, Solicitor of Patents, Kan
sas City, Mo., and Washington, D. C. Sample copy

pBtent, Instmctlons, references, tree.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-The best Improved
li2O-acre farm In Rawlins sounty, Kansas, together

with stock, crops and machinery, on account of
health of owner. Address B. J. Browne, Atwood, Kas.

WANTED TO EXCHANOE-A herd of torty thor
oughbred Short-horn cattle for wild laud In

80utbwest Missouri or eastern Kallsas. Address John Jill" SLONAKER-Garnett, Kos., has for 'sale one

X. Grl1llth, Shenandoah, Iowa. • Renick Rose of Sharon and one Llloom Bu11, both
. rlckly bred. Write for pedigree and terms.

'FOR SALE-Light Bralima, Langilhan and Wyano
dotte Cockerels and Pu11ets. Cheap for quality

of stock.. Express rates low. M. D. Mulford, Guide
Roc�e_b_..

___

WANTItD-Soldlm'a,' Soldiers' WidOWS, or depen
dent relatives, who have claims against, the U. S.

government or are entitled to penstons, ta can at P. H.
Coney's offlce, 816 Kansas Ave., Topeka..Don't delay.

IS. BARNES-Blue Mound, Jra8 , has for sale reg
• latered Holsteins. Terms to suit.

FOE SALE OR TRADE-Twenty· live head of grade
Short-fiorn cows and helters. E. W. Melville,

Eudora, KBI.

.FOR SALE-Timothy, Clover, Red-top, Blue Grass,
Johnson Grass. Tree Seeds, etc. Write for prices.

Trumbu11, Reynolds & A11en, Kansas City, Mo.

WANTED-A good farm hand; mnst be a good
milker. Also, .. man and wife without children,

to work on farm-wife to do house-work. Steady
work and good pay. Wm. Booth, Jr.,Winchester, Kas.

STOCiI:. FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR CATTLE.
Two younl sta11lonl. 4 years old, extra bred and

tried breeders; one S-year-old jack-best of stock;
one a-year·old Aberlleen-Angus bul1- splendid pedl-

fl:.'iioct�s�lr���lf��'::�Ck for sale. Address D. H.

WAGON SPRINGS - The best and cheapeet on
earth, for 15.00. .Capaclty 1,500 to 4,500 pounds,

according to size. Aay farmer can put It on. Send
money and width of bolster, Inside of standard, over
Iron. American Bolster Spring Co., 220 N ..Commer
clal St., St. Louts, Mo.

WANTED-Horses In exchange for some heautlful
lots-clear-just west of city, and acre tr�ct

near cotton mill. Also good 80 acres, wel1 Improved,
thirteen miles from Topeka, for trade. Cal1, or ad
dress A. ll., 521 Quincy St., Topeka.

J W. HALL, Garnett, Kas., has for sale at a bar
• gain a trio of two·year·old Langshans; also Lang

shan cockerell and pul1et.. Write for prices.

WANTED-TO BUY SUNFLOWER SEED.-Send
samples. J. G. Peppard, 1220 Union Ave., "Sta

tion A," Kansas City, Mo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-TwentY-lIve head ofcbolce
Sbort·horn cattle, good color, we11-bred. Address

J. C. Neal, Myers Va11ey, Pottawatomle Co., KlIs.

DEHORNING CATTLE AND SPAYING PIGS.
Ordera solicited. Frank Jordan (Drawer D),

Topeka, Kas.

FOR FREE INFORMATION - Concerning cheapFarms and City Property In the best port of Mis·
80url, address Simmons & Co., Monroe City, 1110.

$100000 WORTH OF HARDWARE TO

or farm 'prow-rty. eX��I�n�� �� �rl�f��p:{�dA'��
West. J. H. DenniS, Topeka, Kas.

FOR SALE, GERMAN CARP-Forstocklnll ponds.
Write for prices. very low, according to slz".

Cans furnlsbed and retnrned at my expense. R. D.
I\I'oore, Oketo, Kas.

-----------------------------

l.i'OR SALE-A number of choIce young Sbort-horn� Bulls, from B months to 2 years old. Tllos. P.
Babst. Dover, KaR. .

WANTED-CREAM CLUBS.-Form a cream club
among your neighbors and exprcss your cl'eam

Instead of making butter. Highest cash price paid

;;,���a��a��rtlCUlars. M. Madison, P.O. Box 79,

100 000 THREE BEST SORTS TllllBER-
, Claim Trees for sale by

Martin A11en, Hays City, Kas.

CHOICE LOTS-In BoyntOn's addition to Topeka to
exchange for a farm. West Side circle railway

runs tbrough the addition. Convenient to cotton fac.
tery, sugar mill and creamery. D. J. Boynton, 626Kansas avenue, room 5, Topeka.

FOR SALl!: - Jersey and Holstein-Friesian registered Bulls, 1 year old, or will exchange for sad
dle more, color chestnllt or black, 15� hands hlgb.Address John Milburn, Fort Scott, Kas.

FOR SALE-A liTe-room heuse at slallghter prices,for half what It Is worth. It you wlsb to make

���: call on D. J. Boynton, 626 Kansas avenue,

BARTHOLOMEW & CO., ReI\! Estate aud Loan
Brokers. 189 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas. Write

them for Information about Topek.. , the capital of tbe
State. or lands, farms or clt·y property.

FOR TRADE-Farm of 159 acres; 50 acres under
cultivation; 143 acres tillable; In Cowley Co., Kas.

Will trade for blooded horses-Nonnan or Cleveland
Bays preferred. Address B. L. Wllsen, Atlanta, Kas.

WANTED - To crop with some farmer to raise
Broomcorn and manufacture Into brooms, orwill

rent smal1 farm; everything furnished; no crop will
pay as wel1. S. Pottenger, Kankakee, Ill.

.

KANSAS PATENT OFFICE, �m::'t�:'
Main St., Hutchinson, lias. Twenty years expe
rience as Patent Attorneys. Will devote exclusive
attentlou to encouraging and developing Kansas In
ventions. Owners and Inventors of Kansas patents
wfll s�ve time and money by conferring with us.
"Geniua Ia wealth."

FOR SALE TO FEEDERS,
STEERS.

One. two and three-year-orcs, in Cherokee
Strip, near Kansas line. suitable for feeding
or roughtng, To parties waking first-class
paper, wlll be sold partl,. on time.
Address B . .It. GI:tIMES, Kiowa, Kas.

Or W. B. GRIMES, Kansas City, Mo.

SEDGWICK STEELWIRE FENCE.

WARRANTED �g�t:;��ow
�:at�:Jr\{:r�dt�r�lf.ur
bave double the power
01 all other mill •.
Mlrs.ofTanka,Wlud

��I��l'e�li:�e�nd

SI2Wire Picket Fence lachine.
Lo_dera'l Perl'ecttoa. Patented.

lIeRPleldPeDooJbchtaelD thoU. 8. Aceata
Wan&e4. Write tor lU.aLrat.e4 O.t&loaue.
A-. L 0. LOWDEN. INDIANAPOLIS. INti.

J. D.

J. C. PEPPARD
MILLBT A SPBCIALTV.

'
Red, whue, Alfalfa & AlsJ'ke Clovers,

Timothy, Blue Grass. Orchard Grass, Red-Top,
Onion Betts, Tree Seeds.Cune Seed. Etc.

SEEDS
1220 UNION AVENUE,

(One block (rom Union DepoO

KANSAS CITY, MO.

l?u.blic Sale
--OF-.-

SHORT-HORN OATTLE
AT EXPOSITION GROUNDS,

St. Joseph, Mo., T�ursday, October 11, 1888.
Embracing descendanta from the following noted and highly appreciated families, viz.:

Rose of Sharon, Younll' Mary, Younr: Phyllia. Jessamine, Adelaide, Henrietta and Lady Oaro,
line. The clreringwill comprise the entire herd of Hon. Thos. J. Burgessan� adraft from the
herd of R. L. McDonald. in all two males and forty females. All animals offered at this sale
were either bred or kept tor breeding purposes by their present owners, are in a thriving,
healthful condition. nearly all reds, and as a whole present rare individual merit.

TERMS OF SALE :-Six months time, approved note, without interest, or 6 per cent. dis
count for cash. Apply to either of t.he undersigned for catalogues, which w1ll be ready
.October 1. THOMAS J. BURGESS, St. Joseph, Mo.

COL. L. P. MUIR, Auctioneer. B. L. McDONALD, St. Joseph, Mo.

PUBLIC SALE!
---OF----

Bhor"t •hor:J1
A. C. Briant, J. H_ Blair and J. E.Wllson will make a public sale of finely-bred Bhort-hcrn Cat-

.

tie at the Fair Grounds,

BELTON, MO.,. THURSDAY, OCT. 18, 1888.
This selectlon·wlll cODslot of 60 Head of Cows and Heifers. In thl. lot are � be found the very best

animals 01 the following Short-horn families: Princess, Rose of Sharons, Marys, Floras, Cypress.s and
other good families. Those wishing to have plenty of time to Inspect the aolmals end discuss thetr edlgree
will do well to come the evening before. Trains leave Kansas City over the Clinton branch of the Memphis
-route at 9:50 a. m. and 4:50 p. m. Trains from the eoutn arrive at 8:80 a. m, and 8:80 p, m. Tho morning
trains from either direction arrive In time for the sale. prLunch at 12 m. Sale will commence at 2 p. m.

T.lUU1S OF SALE :-Slx months time will bo given wltbout Intereot, It paid at maturity; but If not paid
then, note to bear 10 per cent. from date; 8 per cent. off for cash.
g:rWrite Immediately for catalogues. Come to the sale, wkether YOll want to buy or not.

BRIANT, BLAIR &WILSON, BELTON, CASS CO., Mo.

WINDMILLS I The famous JOKERWINDMILL reduced from I845 to 825. Every Mill fully warranted. Thou-
I sands In use-eight years atanding. Write for

clr-II
culars and testtmontala. -

PEABODY MF'G CO., PEABODY, KAS. 25.00
OONSI:GN YOUR. OATTLE, HOO:-S' &I SHEEP TO

Larimer, Smith � Bridgeford,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Kansas City Stocl!: Yards. Kansas City. Kansas.
fF'Highest market prices realized and satisfaction guarsnteed. Market reports furnished free to ship

pe.. and feeders. Correspondence solicited. Reference:-The National Bank of CommArce. Kan .... City.

COTSWOLD AND SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Imported and home-bred, of different ages-the farmer's general-purpose sheep. Sprlllg

crop of lambs both breeds, vpry promising.
Also Merino Sheep for sale-To settle the estate of R. T. McCulley-L. Bennett, admin

istrator, who Is authorized to sell at private 8ale, In numbers to suit purchaser..

Short-horns-Choice youn"" animals, of both sexes, by Renick Rose of Sharon sires.
Bronze Turkeys and Plymouth Rock Chickens. pure breeds.
Also Berkshire Hogs.-For prices or catalogue. address

U. P. BENNETT &! SON, Lee's Summit, Mo.

J. L. STRANAHAN,
--DEALERIN--

BROOl.VLCORN
And aU BROOM MATEIUALS AND MACHINERY.

Twenty-five years experience as a Manufacturer andWholesale Dealer_ Liberal advances

o�fg.����rde&LeatherNat'IBank.Chlcnl'l'o 194 Kinzie St .. r.hicago, III.

SCiENTIFIC��:E�
TheBEST MILLon EARTH
has oUI·.SAFETYBOTTOM intended to prevent breakage shuIIl<1
Iron RCtuJclIlully gel lulu 11111. Otlwr hUIJruvcwlln'" adup" 11m to griudlug
EAR CORN with SHUCKS on.
A great Roxing of feed as well as labor of HlIsldng.The comin" l�'ced for Ilrlu!t.ical" economical Fec.lt-rHo
rl'rr it. CRn 0111)' be nHulc •• rnctically 011 tllo Scientific
wl..llch also grinds any und all olher l ... inds of Grain.

WE CUARANTEE �1�1·"���re«!.D"'r��i�\��
tban can be obtained with any OIlier Mill.

WE CUARANTEE,��Ct :����:�g�'i::8�INmi
made. quality of work. life-time of plates. and other
It_!l.rt8 considered. Sent on trllll to respoDsible parties.
Numerous sizes for all Powers. All fully guaranteed.

FOOS MFC. CO. SPRINCFIELD,O.

•�:::i�:�7�:.�:rn,:�:��':;.������!BUY NORTHERN GROWNSEEDSILlu1 I.Ihr tIny YI ...14h. 11'111 the wnv to get them I� to plant Sui.
7"I"r·. Ht"t'dtl. l00.fWl(J Bo.('!" a,lIn phLutS. �'1I11 Hrllf'thtSeed I�'8t for
""rrnor. lUlU etberolluw rtlltdy free. JOII� A. SAUER, LaCrosse, WII.

850,0_00 CRAPE VIN·ES
100 VARIETIES. Headquarters of tbe MOYER. The EBrlleot aDd Beot, Reliable Red Grape now lIrstof-

�� ���i5��ts.8�J;,�����rWt�c. Three Srunple LEWIS ROESCH, Fredonia, N. Y.

."
.


